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ILENC ERMAN
A KHAKI ELECTION
The Government Plans to Dissolve 

Parliament at Once and Plunge 
Canada Into a General Election— 
Is This Patriotism ?

Ottawa, [>vo. 12.—It will surprise most people in Canada to learn 
that Hie plotting for a “khaki election” throughout Canada is still

—going on, ---- :----- ■-------------------- -------------- —------- -------------- :—
In spit* of a wave of popular indignation—indignation that was 

voiced hy the best Conservative journals and by Conservative electors 
workers who place patriotism-above party—that was strong 

^enough completely to kill any idea of a Dominion election in NovCin 
I'Cr or UeCember. a section of the Borden cabinet is bent upon having 

£»rr -teetion immediately after the New Year dawns. This particular 
section of the cabinet is composed of the men who generally get their 
6wu way md. aîthoiigli ii is understood- and Can rCâitity he tteticred 
—that Sir Robert Borden himself is much opposed to the idea, the 
matter has gone so far that the only real stumbling block to the ire

__mediate dissolution of Parliament is His Royal Iligiuiess the (lovmior-
(t-iieràl.' ,\s one removed from the pettiness of mere political ad 

"vaTTtign it is said thrrt His Royal flightless regards-the suggestion trf 
an el.-, tifm just now as savoring somewhat of treason.

ft is an open secret that when, some weeks ago. a "general elec-
• liait vyaa suggested there was an avalanche of protest from business 

in>>u throughout Canada, and the situation, summed up in a word,
• was -that: nobody hut the politicians wanted an election just now. 

And of the politicians, which! Certainly not the Liberals, for they
_hi - .loyally, stood behind their beloved leader, wlio^ on the day that

war wjs declared, pronounced a truce to party strife.
I11 all the tremendous spending of the people's money* the Liber

als hive not voiced a single criticism and everything that has been 
do u Y has gone to the world as the unanimous expression of t anada's 
loyalty

Then in the midst of it all comes this persistent and unworthy 
attempt to split up our people into rival political camps. In London 
they i 1 ighed at the suggestion ; they did not believe that we had a 
government so base as to try to ride into power again on a khaki 

U|*K ,-fe 1 horse at a time like this. But apparently if Londoners knew 
the B »rden government they did not know all the members of it.

So whether we are to have immediate dissolution or not depends, 
tu ieutly. upon the Dnke of Connaught. The Governor-General will 
n.-t strictly in accordance with constitutional usage. May His Royal 
Highness, for the credit of Canada's good name, find a constitutional

WALL STREET OPENS
Seveji Hundred Brokers on 

Floor Take Part in Trading 
for Case

MANY SALES MADE BUT 
ONLY IN SMALL PARCELS

Largest Iransaction Was for 
Fourteen Hundred Shares 

. 1 of Reading

ATTACKS ON LOWICZ

German Efforts to Turn Two 
Russian Wings in Poland 

Useless

TWO BREAKS MADE IN 
GERMANS’ BATTLE-LINE

Day and Night Attacks, déing 
Made and Reinforcements 

. Brought Up

w.iy'"TV rèjecfTils ministers’ request for
just now I_____ ______ ___

dissolution of Parliament

FRENCH PARLIAMENT IS - 
ORDERED TO ASSEMBLE

A at anal * Debt Record of Nation 
BeewfM Back in Ten Rail, 

road Cars.

.1 ?. -Prcaidg'jiL_Kping SLTf 
I ‘ I over a meeting of the French
• this morning at the palace of 
:!ys#*\ All the ministers were 
nt with the exception of the inin-

*f war, Alexandre . Millerand. 
is a.t JL-rdvaux. A decree was 
1.-setting December 22 a* the date
* »pemhg -of both houses of par-

fir-

si*’..-
(if the

_explain/l...the
provisional , monthly 

"* "Tïï" "VVïMlWT BE 
to vote

of finance, Alexandre 
L the- bill- referring to 

crédita», afl 1

BERLIN SENDS OUT ITS 
DAILY BUDGET OF NEWS

New York, Dec. 12.-Wall street 
came into it* own to-day. The stock 
exchange. c-h>sed for nearly four and a 
half months, except for limited trading 
m bonds during the past two weeks
ygi luffiiwi ■«!" w «mser thtr ntsnr 
ing for active trading In stocks. Une 
hundred and ninety-two Issues were 
approved bV thegovvinorg for trading, 
and though other issues were barred, 
nolahiy United ^lattis &teel. actlyIty on 
the floor of the exchange revived inem- 

bjg-daya -ten.yaars ago.
Not f »r marry years has there been 

such u throng »f brokers on the floor 
as lha t which-walled pailenTly "TuiTtie 
signal toj* resume trading. There are 
1.1'» no mb. rn of the exclwnge and 
nearly 706 of these we-re on the floor.
Many of the others were with their 
friends In the members gallery yn the 
west wall. Tlie visitors gallery a< roas 
the way on the west side was thronged.

....Tim Heat chime of Trinity rtunrtrf down word stroke from Mhrwe;-ott
belli at l6 o'clock has long been the 
signal for sounding the opening gong 
ou the floor. As the church clock 
struck, a wave of cheering rippled over 
the -exchange -amt ewell*d to a v ast 
tost as the gong ctittere* noisily in 
response.

Almost before the gong ceased ring
ing tho cheering had died down, and 
the hundreds of brokers were grouping 
themselves in knots around, the trading 
posts: The galleries slowly began to 
empty.

Within the first ten minutes the floor 
of the exchange was white with the 
torn fragments of, thousands of mem
orandums. There waa hardly need. It 
seamed, during the first few minutes of 
trading, for the posting of minimum 
prices. The market opened with a 
rush, and an old time upward swing 
Gwt Kent the principal Issues whole 
points above the rock bottom figures 
determined upon by. the committee in 
advance. There was one feature, how
ever, that was not at all In keeping 
With the .activity of Jthjs- hlg ilaya...uf

Berlin. Doc. 12 --(By wireless to Loft- 
don)—The German official statement
Issued—tm-dn'v y.tys:— —ttre 'Ftrsf
I'russian ‘frontier our cavalry repulsed 
R usslan eavairy. t it king 356 prisoners. 

“South of the .Vistula and tn North-

wTiTTi
l lament to vote six provisional 

monthly credits 1n order to avoid the 
—nMTi-rTT irrcnr'r hnrmg-to extst-from - 

, birr! M imüth, nnd so that the armed 
f •• ‘- - ' v kMc to « ' oi • inuc tho war 
v i Hi neceisary energy.

Tin* V-dgor of "the national debt, con- 
, ♦ tifittttf the names of the holders of 

bonds win It are,. Inscribed as distin
guished, from those payable to bearer 
was brought,-to Paris again to-day 
from Bordeaux. It required ten cars to 
t r tw.<p >rt "the ledger.
' on • >f ih- details of the German 
plan WjH to seise this vast book and 

H -t v exact Indemnity as. 'f 
s-questred, the government and also 
private finance would be thrown into 
confusion.

, AM the government office* In Paris 
a 1th the newly arrived 
.uks. 'Thousands of tops

wn Poland üüt opernidhs ;ire deveiop-- 
mg.

“In Southern Poland, Russian at
tacks have been repulsed by Austro- 
Hungarian and German troops,"

“lit Flanders the French yesterday 
made an attack in the region of' 
Langemarcke, which, however. was~re- 
pulsed. They l«vst 200 men In killed 
and we took 340 prisoners. Our artil
lery bombarded the Ypres raUroad-td*— 
Lion to Interfere with the movements 
of the enemy's troops. We have mads

fh>ops again attacked us near 8oualn-~ 
Prothes, but without success 

"In -Ahe -ArgoitM - Dm vjU. . ths French-
•. wcekapast hare limited thcmselv 

to very weak attacks, and they every
where have bcefi repulsed. On the other 
hand German troops ba>*n*ain taken 
possession, of an Important FrcncJf 
position of support vt»jr means of the

Paris. Dec IS.—The Pctrograd cor
respondent of the Matin wires hts pa
per that the German plan In Poland 
haa completely failed: Hie dispatch

»)'*'• “The t iermaw ptan. WTrfCft rOh 
slated of turning the right wing of the 
Russuins at Lowhur and ai the same 
tfine, completing a similar manoeuvre 
on the extreme left on the. river pona 
Jel, has completely failed. The Ger 
mans, are reduced to making bloody 
and useless attacks on our front.

Of lUe five Austro - üt-nuaii - tiulumm 
which for some time api>cared to be 
making steady pr.gr. ss In. th> Ir In
nufllw "f Poland, three have suffered 
checks, according to lust night’s official 
reports from Russian headquarters. 
The column which was making

the
Llaat Prussian frontier,, and which was 
reported in one dispatch from Retro 
grad to beVithln fifteen miles of War
saw, was" repulsed after an energetic 
bffehstve, and under counter-attacks 
from the Russians was compelled to 
retire at some points.

The attacks of the main German 
column, which had Its front on the line 
between Lodz and Lowicz. and which 
came down diagonally from Thorn, 
were delivered with great force, but 
according to the Russian account were 
repulsed with heavy losses to the In - 
vaders. That the Germans attached 
great Importance to the success of 
their attack here Is shown by the fact 
that during the two days they faced 
the Russian trenches seven times and 
were driven back by murderous Are.

Enemy is Driven From Yser Canal 
and Beaten in Big Gun Duels 

on French Battle-Line

more prosperous times,Jand that was 
the small volume of-single tFades. 
Most of the trading wras in blocks of 
100 to aV0 shares and much of It was In 
blocks of less than 100 shares.

Around posts 11 and 12, the crowds 
were thickest At. tliese (mints Reed 
fine and. such of them sa- were-
not barred, were bought and s»»ld. 
Although the trading was most active 
there, the volume contmued to be 
Hmali. tTW alngta latH erf more thanîOO 
shares changing hands. The largest 
single transaction recorded during the 
early trading was a sale of a block of 
1.400 shares of R'udtng. This stock 
opened at more than five points above 

mmuut prices
The greatest gain noted was one of 

more than 26 points by General Motors. 
Texas Company stock came next with 
a rise --f is points above the minimum, 
.uni many more active issue» -such as 
Ijehlgh Valley, Tennessee Cfipper. 
American Beet Sugar and Central

10 points. Borne stock, declined, not 
ably Bouthern_rallway preferred, which 
went down 3TiT*l>oints fçoin tlie opening

Trading was for cash. In this way 
the governors sought- to curb specula 
lion and Snrrepdrd. Within the first 
quarter of an hour It Was esthmtted

are lviH(Mr^ will
i-lerk

of state tL tiersiLoers have arrived daily 
t I hightlv from Bordeaux since De- 
‘i'-b »r V \

NATURALIZED AMERICAN 
- CHARGED WITH SPYING
Piris, Dec 12.-The police of Geneva. 

Bwlts*rlund, says a dispatch to the 
Journal have arrested a naturalised 
American named Muller who, dt Is 

-^^UogtJui, -orguuizvd an Important -tier-. 
* ad sp/ system with ramifications In 
Lyons and principal cities of Jfc#asteru 

Mvlkr, the dispatch states, 
will be tried by covrtmartlal

explosion of a mine. The MWtnr j 35,000 shares had changed hands. Tills 
suffered heavy losses In killed, and ! ordlnarUy would be a poor record. The 
many of the troops have been so se
verely shaken as to bè unable to fight 
any longer?*

Moreover we took over 200 prisoners 
near Apremont South of St, MlhlK 
repeated stubborn French attacks Wer« 
repulsed, as were other*attacks In the 
vicinity of Markirch.”

PICRIC ACID. ANILINE
SALT AND ÙIL BARRÉD

London* Dec IS—A special is^u.^ of 
tlv* olticial gazette pr'K-'l.um.-t the pro
hibition of the exportation of aniline 
oil, aniline salt and picric acid and its 
components to all destinations.

This announcement amends the pro
clamation of Novcmlier 10, which per
mitted the exportation of these articles 
to thç United States and to European 
ports of the allies.

It was only after considerable effort 
on the part of Consul-general Sklnn-r 
that the British govemim-nt in Its de
cree of November consented to allow 
aniline oil to go tô America.

number of transactions, however, was 
vastly in excess of the ordinary 
most of the tiansactlons were for small 
lots.

Although open trading on the floor of 
the exchange was forbidden In United 
States Steel, Anaconda Mining * and 
certain railroad stocks held largely 
abroad, these Issues were traded In 
seml-prlvately under the supervision 
of the stock exchange clearing house

Paris, Deo. 12.—The French official bulletin this afternoon says 
that the allied troops now occupy all the west bank of the Yser canal. 
The test of the communication follows : ‘‘The enemy has completed 
the evacuation of the west bank of the Yser canal to the north of the 
house of the ferryman mentioned in previous dispatches, and we are 
occupying this bank.

‘‘In the region of Arras there have been artillery engagements. 
In the region of Nampoel our batteries have reduced to silence the
DMtsnes os su» cncmj. m me region oi me Aisne our artillery

silenced the field batteries of the Germans. At a point northeast of 
Vailley, one of their batteries of howitieri was destroyed.

‘‘In the region of Perthes, and in the vicinity of the forest of 
La Orurie, there have been artillery engagements and some infantry 
fighting Which resulted advantageously to us.

German Guns Destroyed by the French.
'■‘On the heights of the Meuse the artillery of the enemy showed 

little activity. On the contrary, our artillery demolished at Deux- 
nouds, to the west of Vigneuelles les-Hattonchatel, two batteries of 
the enemy composed of a gun of large calibre and the other used for 
firing upon aviators. In this region we have blown up a blockhouse 
and destroyed several trenches.

“Russia—In the region of Mlawa, violent attacks on the part of 
the Germans have been repulsed and the Russians again have taken 
the offensive against columns of the enemy that are retiring in dis
order. In the region to the north of Lowicz, ferocious German at
tacks have been also repulsed with heavy losses.

“In the region south of Cracow the Russian offensive has been 
successfully continued in spite of a stubborn resistance.

“In Servie—The Servian armies which had reached the Kolubara 
river have crossed this stream between the Valjevo, which has been 
occupied by them and the junction of the Ljid. To the north they 
occupied Lasrevato. The number of prisoners taken by the Servians 
in the course of the recent engagements reaches the total of about 
18,000 men." I

AFTER 18 WEEKS WAR
Cannot Advance in Belgium 

While Russia is Finn 
in the East

NO BENEFIT YET FROM 
THE CAPTURE OF LODZ

Attempted Relief of Cracow 
Appears to Have Rectified 

in Dismal Failure

I-t.ndon, Dec. 11—The close of tho 
eighteenth week of the war finds th» 
stirring operations In the eastern 
i heat re of chief Immediate Importance. 
Sine# the military headquarters on 
both shies profess satisfaction with the 
filiation a» It affects the r-spective 

armlet and giving outsiders only scant 
opportunity of forming Independent 
Judgment, R Is difficult to estimate 
precisely the sign fil. arice of what l« 
happening. Nevertheless^ it la now be- 
iuc Id by British commentera that 

^something went wrong with the timing 
of the Aus.tro-t ivi man operations for 
the relief of Cracow. The converging 
columns ' apparently failed to effect a 

notion, with the result that General

Petrograd, Dee. ^12 - Ruswtan mtlttary 
obserwrs contend that the Germans, 
tn withdrawing before partial successes 

itm- R-mtsmps along the battle-front 
to the t Ith of ffxraw, are follow in« 
their w.-U-kn >we tactics of delaying 
the advance of their opponents ns long 
as possible by holding each successive 

until it becomes untenable. 
Rej>orts reaching Petrograd to-day. 
however, indicate that the German 
■fmTTt:hag t»eett pieri-ni at leatt ôfi fârô 
points between Clechanow and Prz- 
asnysz. Which has resulted In the aev- 
erlng of communication between the 
German columns, 1

A German repulse here, military cri
tics say. would be more significant as 
a strategic advantage than as a de
cisive . fax*tor In the campaign now- 
raging on all sides of Warsaw. It will 
give the Russian forces operating to 
the northwest of Warsaw, Ru seta ns 
point out. space In which to manoeuvre 
on the right bank of the Vistula river 
their right wing which hitherto has 
been- cramped . hy . / tiling ha. W <tf
their own troops upon the Polish cap- 
ttft-t- _____ ______ .

The uninterrupted fighting Tn IKe [, 
last three weeks Is now being aug- 
meirted, " tt—ts -said, - by day and- nigtit 
attacks on the Russian iiositions lbe
tween Lowicz "and the River Vistula.' 
Constant German relnforcements'-from 
other parts of the battle-front are re
ported to be entering the struggle in 
this territory.

strictions In bonds enforced during the 
past two weeks wus lifted with the re
sumption of trading In stdvks. Bond 
transactions, however, wereMwarfed by 
the trading. In stocks, as was expected.

CANAL SHIPPING TO
BE DELAYED TWO DAYS

San Francisco. Dec. 12.—A private 
dispatch to W. It. Grace & Co. received 
to-day from th*» JPuhama Canal lone 
stated 'that a new slide In tjie Cuietira 
cut would cause a delay of about two 
days to shipping. $fo details were 
given.

WHEN THE WAR IS 
OVER

We shall all like to feel that 
we have at least tried to do 

our duty.
' OUR BEST MEN

Are being sacrificed to main
tain the honor of the Env™ 
pire. We ought to be proud 
to make some sacrifice for 

the same cause.
BRITISH FAIR PLAY

Demands that we do this in 
no grudging spirit. Let us 

pay our debt to
THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY 
Corner Port end Broad Sts.

TURKS TAKE CONSUL
AND CARRY HIM OFF

British Diplomatic Official ia Prisoner;
Italian Consulate at Arabian 

Seaport Entered.

Rome. Dec. 11—An incident of con
siderable gravity has occurred at Uod- 
elda, a seaport of Arabia, on the Red 
Sea, 100" mile* northwest of Mocha. It 
appears ,from advices that have been 
rweived that the Turks on teaming 
that OLA, 4th-h*rtls<m. tho - British 
consul, was still In town tried to enter 
his house To arrest him. Con5VS Rich
ardson esvai>ed to the neighboring 
Italian consulate, which place the 
Turks besieged In spite of the fact that 
the Italian const!t, Blgiroi < • - 'hi, aaoq 
of the well-known explorer. ImFnedt- 
ateTy c»h»e to the-d*»RMH'0 *»f h$s-rA4»

Mr. m.'li irds.m w :«.< taken prisoner 
and dragged forcibly to & boat which 
left for an onknown dt ^Linat ioa. BE
British subjects In Turkey are under 
American protection, the Amerit-an 
embassy at Constantinople, It Is stated, 
has been asked for Information re
garding t he rejKirted * lolence against 
a British subject while Italy la in
quiring about that alleged violation of 
her consulate. JL

HORSES FROM CANADA
ARE IN GOOD SPIRITS

London Times Says So and That Ani- 
mala Stand Trying Cow» 

ditions Well.

London. Dec. 12.—A few days ago a 
letter In the Morning Post drew atten
tion to what the writer alleged waa the 
shocking condition of Canadian hors* » 
at Salisbury Plains. To-day's Time», 
however, contains an article which 
says the horses are standing the trying 
conditions extremely well, although 
the necessity of shifting their quarters 
every few days makes the work of cav
alry men additionally hard. They had 
the misfortune, says this writer, ' to 
lose a lot of equipment In disembark- 
ment at Plymouth.

Whose fault it was m-body seems to 
know, but It was evidently not the 
fault of regimental officer;

DRESDEN REPORTED ON 
COAST OF PATAGONIA

As Result of Naval Victory General 
Fall in Insurance Rates 

,i is Expected.

London. Dec. 12.—A dispatch to the 
Keeping News from Valparaiso. Chile, 
nay* H Is -reported that the German 
cruiser Dresden has taken refuge In an 
Inlet on the coast of Patagonia.

The Dresden is the only veaderdf the 
German squadron which met the 
British fleet 1n the>6ouUt At-kwt4o -D4- 
i ••tuber 8 that has not been sunk.

San Francisco, Dec. 11'.—As a result 
f Sir Frederick Sturdee's victory over 

the German fleet In the South Atlantic. 
Insurance HU tine expn i to see*ma
ri no rates fall frum two and one-half 

Tr in Part '
are now quoted at one-half of one per 
fttii Quotations will not be posted, 

howeverr--uat44 44*e -receipt -of- -advices
from London.

Seattle, Dec. 12.—The Rrlilsh steam
ship Protestlaus, of the Blue Funnel 
line, which is in the service Of the 
British admiralty, yesterday arrived at 
But boa, the Pacific entrance " of the 
Panama canal.

DUTCH SEIZE FIFTEEN 
BOATS CARRYING GRAIN

Dimltrleff, formfr Bulgarian minister 
at Petrograd. seems to "have been able 

— !*► Unfit t- a shat p reverse on t1ie “T5u- 
fi ole forces by repulsing the Individual 
nri.ileb before they had time to con- 
a-entrat*. Farther to the north the 
capture of Lodz by the Germany ao 
far as is known, has had no spectic- 
ular eequel. - -

Military writers In Berlin have 
warned the public not to base exces
sive expectations on the capture of 
Lodz.

While-*he Invaders made fierce on
slaughts against the Russian llna 
northeast of I aide on both Wednesday 
find Thursday In attempts to break 
through toward Warsaw, they ap(»ear 
to have accomplished little. Ii Is con
sidered possil le, however, that the 
Germans Just now are placing chief 
reliance on the effort to turn the right 
Hank of live army of Grand Duke 
Nicholas through the efforts of the In- 
\ ading forces which have been pushing 
forward from the direction of Mlawa, 
near the East Prussian border. The 
German war office statement yesterday 
said that this attack was progressing, 
but Russian headquarters claim that 
the Teutons Ita.Y.e been .repulsed thare 
and put to flight.

The mort? ôptfinlst tc British observ
ers think that they see In this quarter 
a situation In progress of development 
which U similar to thatVhlch resulto.l 
In the .previous retreat of the. Ginnan*. 
The Invaders, however, are now much 
*trui*gex than, -wliea they made the.. 
earlier effort to reach the Polish 
capital. ■

In France arid Belgium, while no 
generai auTs aTice has yjfl been" sTgnaTlg.i, IT 
the steady pressure of the allied armies 
on the German line Is believed to-peer
age an eaily general offensive move-

“Continued progress In the direction 
of the enemy’s Une” la becoming so 
familiar a formula In the French offi
cial communication a* to lead to ex
pectations of larger operations soon.

The Germans, w hHt^jurrounderi Ypres 
a month ago, are «till attacking the 
town. Their• onslaught yesterday waa 
parUuuIarly violent, and they succeed-

‘^tnmFrdîmir"“iw. 
pondent at Hansweert, Netherlands, of 
the' ATnytenlanr TViegraaf, d-ecktrew- 
that th> Dutch authorities have seized 
fifteen river boats containing eargoes 
of grain and other goods which it Is 
alleged the Germans were attempting 
to smuggle by way of the river Scheldt. 
The German authorities, the corres
pondent adds, contend that the cargoes 
are private property;

You could noT~wlsTi To ~see animais 
fitter, or In better spirits, than the 
horses at Pond farm,” le^ the Times’ 
final comment. ~~~T

GOTTORP BARRACKS BURNED.

LIEUT. PARKER SICK.

Copenhagen, Dec. )2, via Londop.—
.News has been received here that the 
great Guttorp barracks, near KM, 
have been destroyed by Are. the origin
cf which IS kept secret. The Oottorp London, Dec. 12.—Tho condition 
barracks arc about tw enty-flve mile* Lieutenant Parker bf Montreal, 
northwest of Kiel, on an Island which 
lies between the Schlel and Bqrgsee.
The Old ducal Schloss Oottorp Is the 
tualn building of theee barracks. night» sleep. ~

AGED KING PETER OF
SERVIAJNSPIRED MEN

Paria Dec. 12. -Tho mystery of 
Kcrvia’s " reversal . of form is at
tributed In Paris to a dra
matic Incident. It Is said that King 
Fêter, Servia’s 'seventy-year-old ruler. 
wept to the front at the time when hla 

^Tng pvT: ’ 
Austrian», 
Your old

back to extremities by the 
end said to his soldiers: 
king haa come to die with you for the 
fatherland."

Thereupon a general, assault was or
dered, resulting In the re. -ntly report
ed repulse of the Austrians.

of

ant Red Gross commissioner un1 
•fortunately is not so favorable this 
morning. He had an Indifferent

occupation of this position, however,
5>tfLpf short dumtion. for betuccuilghi^
fall the allies were back again.

(k<rman an«1 French statements as to 
tbd happening* In the forest of Le- 
pretre are diumetrically opposite. Both 
side» làlre su, êe».

This point Is of special Importance, 
for If the allies, as the French assert, 
have captured German trenches there, 
this^ change sensibly Increases the 
menace of the Une of communication 
between Metz and the somewhat iso
lated German force at St Mlhiel.

SIX ARE PARDONED BY 
GOVERNOR OR ARIZONA

Phoenix, Art*./Dec. 12.—There will 
he no hanging/of men at Florence 

. M* peroona - 
ondemned by the action of the elec

torate In Noting November 3, against 
abolishment of capital punishment In 
Arizona, won to-day the clemency of 
Governor Hunt.

The eetitences of twqLmen were com
muted by the governor Just before he 
began preparing the election proclama
tion which would put Into effect among 
other measures, the Initiative law tak
ing away his power qt* pardon and

The case “of another was referred 
back to the supreme court • and the 
cases of the other three remaining 
were referred to the attorney-geriereL

f\

h



Care of 
the Face

—toils for GOOD. 
FORK SOAPS h u «i 

CREAMS, which means 
get them »t “CAMP- 
REl-L’S.*.’

As a Çhristmas gift a 
box of Toilet Soap or a 
jar of Pace Cream

pria to.
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TEN HEN TO RECEIVE 
THE VICTORIA CROSS

■ n ,

Soldiers Who Saved Com
rades, Guns, and Performed 

Other Feats Decorated

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner Fort end Douglas 8ts. Phone 1SS

SPECIAL
For Saturday Evening Only

A Large Cake cf Eating Chocolate, Only 5c a Cake
Regular price 20c.

Conie early if you want any as we have 
itt d supply at this price.

only

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Street

I-ondon, Dee. 11.—The granting often 
Victoria Crosses within the last tew 
weeks brings the total number of three 
awards durtng the presents war up tu _ 
twenty-one. The cross Is the highest 
reward given In the British army for 
some signal net <*f valor or 
performed In the presence of the 
enemy. The decoration is accompanied 
l»y a pension of $61)" a year. Official 
lists «of surviving holders of the honor 
ut the beginning of the war contained
about m name».,_________. ________ *
* The ten latest awards are as follows;

Private Sidney find ley. Royal Fusi
llera, for coolness and gallantry 
ing his machine gun under a strong 
fire for two huitra after tic had been 
wounded at Mons on August 23.

Prive?- Jvb l)roIn and Driver Fred Stifiett AppfOVed 3S Ü*

SUBMARINES ARE SUNK. _ 
IN THE FIRTH OF FORTH

London. TV c. 12.—À dispatch from 
Edinburgh to the I<«:i-y Mail rçp< its 
that twe Qcnrian submarine attacks 
were mude m the Firth of Forth on 
Wednesday ' morning, but that they 
wt :• repuleed .Tw < f tin enemy*! 
submarines, the <hspat< h says, were 
destroy* d. The admiralty h^ nô cvh- 
flrmatk n of this reported attack.

ONE POWER BLOCKED........
TRUCE AT CHRISTMAS

Rotne. Dec. 12.—The Vatican authori
ties to-day made public a dot urmnt
selling forth the efforts-* f the put e t« 
obtain a truce In the European war dur
ing the Christmas season. The efforts 
of the pontiff unfortunately failed, 
according to the Vatican annour.* « - 
ment., t w1 rig tù The opprsiUcn of a cer
tain power

Luk. JiOyal Field Artillery, at Le< a- 
t tau, on August 26. as voltmv * i s help-, 
ing to save guns under fire, front hos
tile Infantry 200 yards away.

Major Charles Yale, deceased. King’s 
Own light Infantry, commanded one 
of the two companies that remained to 
the end In the trenches at Lcateau 
*n August 26. when all The other offi
cers were kXhd or wounded, and led 
l.:s nineteen men in a gallant charge 

4 M4» »»■ wmirytrd and dj< fl il» the hands 
j of the enemy.
i Lanctr-‘Corporal • Frederick HoTrnH, 
! King’s Own L. l . il LkoATMTOim 
August 26. carried wounded man from 

Îtrenches under heavy fire; laf r as- 
•sisted tu drive a gun out of action by 
j t«d>lhg. i)iv place of, a Wounded driver.

Captain Edward Bradbury, dci^’aeed.- 
I Royal Horse Artillery, organise*! de- 
fence of buttery against heavy odd* at 
Nery «.n September 1.

terrain - W rttwnw Jwhusi.n. -RurairBH- 
glne« rs, at Missy, oil September 14, 
under hca<v fire-.- work»1»! two rafts. 

'EirtngW VA i Tt wo ntBWT Win wt tuning 
with ammunition.
-"Drummer-•Jt+htt- HentaskT- lAiti iilriiib. 
Regiment, for taking rummand and 
succeeding in holding a position after 

: t * * wound* 3, snd
other died- of bravery.

Pom tardier Ernest F. Hartock. now 
sergeant, It* y«*l Field Artillery, for 
conspicuous gallantry on September 16 
.near ■VcTtdrrrsse. twU«e
wounded, he persisted in returning

t«ÿ Me gun each Iftn* after Ms wounds 
we,re dressed. "

Lance-Corporal Dobson, Coldstream 
Guards, for bringing wounded men 
Into cover on two occasions while under 
heavy fire. " - •

The first East Indian to he recom
mended for the Victoria Cross Is Hav- 
Udar (sergeant) Gagna fllngh. of the 
&74h Wilde's Rifle». The HavHdor. vyit h 
fifteen, men, was attacked In the 
trenches Just before dawn by an over
whelming German force. In the brief 
hand-to-hand struggle which followed, 
sixty Germans were killed. Gagna 
Singh, sole survivor of Ills little com
pany, was left for dead in the trench 
with five bullet wounds. When picked 
up he still held tightly the sword of a 
German officer whom he had killed.

This Is «the first war In which It has 
been - poxrtbtr for * nn Fast îrrrttnir tn 
win the Victoria Cross. Eligibility to 
the distinction was one of the boons 

King Qeuigc at the Dtibhar
of 1»12.

DEPOSITORS ARE TO " 
PETITION GOVERNMENT

quidator; Auditors Arè 
Criticized at Meeting

Read This Grocery Ad! 
Everybody Read It!

YOU HAVE TO EAT, AND YOU WANT THE MOST YOU CAN GET 
FOR THE LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY. THEN IT IS CASH THAT WILL 

: .. '.......................... fATJCfT

CORAS & YOUNG’S
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

JOHNSON S FLUID BXZT (PI AA
Large 16-oz. jar tP A»VV

BOVBIL Ofl/»
Per Jar, 65C, 3BC ànd«»T. . « Vf L

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES OK/»
2 lbs. for ..m«O v

PEAS, BEANS OB CORN, TarUn 1 A„
Brand. Finest packed. Per caa AW

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand. 1A.
Large eau  .......... ....i- IUv

BLUE RIBBON OR ANTI- Q1 AA 
COMBINE TEA. 3 lbs. iof..*PjL»VV

anti combine cornai QK/i
1-lb. tin .. i.....................~.»OvV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
Nothing nicer. (PI AA
3 lbs.»for..................... . IP A»VX/

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE OA»
Per pound................. .......... .. ■ G V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 C2
Per pound...................  AlIL

BLUE LABEL CATSUP OK/%
Per bottle.................i...• —ll/v

ORANGE MARMALADE 1 K/»
1 ib. jar...........     AvV

BUCHANAN’S PURE JAM OKÂ
2 jure for .............  vVU

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or OK/»
TAPIOCA, lift for......... ... . . *IWV

NEW TABLE FIGS -| K/»
10-lb. box $1.25, per pound.... At)L

PINE JAPANESE ORANGES A r _
Per box   ftvU

NICE TABLE APPLES <P-| AA
Per box $jnl5 and................tDA• Vf x/

GOOD COOKING APPLES ÛA/»
~ Per box ...................... IrvrC

SWIFT S OR BURNS’ PURE LARD
—x iut.jtin.jf.ee,.. ..................... .........a K/»

3h, per tin . ...............................     ‘AffllV
FINE LARGE BANANAS OK/T

FINE MEALY POTATOES (PI AA
100-lb. sack . ..........................   «PA.UV

POPHAM S FRESH GINGER S) P
SNAPS, 3 lb*, for. A.....................LOL

POPHAM 8 SODA BISCUITS Or „
Per tin ............................................

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR (PI QC
20-lb. sack ..............................«51 *W

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR (PI fJF
Ter sack............7........ f..... «5A. I «J

NEW DATES, Anchor Brand. TA/»
Per packet ............................ AUV

Vancouver. Dit 12.—A. C. Btirrett, 
Manager i f the General Administration 
Society, F33 Hasting» St . West, and 
ah o local manager of the Credit I on-. 
<1«T Franco-Canadien la t)ie i hid^e of 
thejiUypositi»r* vt the Dominion Trust 
Company for i*< rmafunt liquidator, 
tie ka* the m lei tIon of the 
committee appointed tiy the deposit- 
«>r» h /«-w weeks ago, and their n-com- 
mçndatlon was adopted at a largely 
attended meeting In Fender Hall last 
night. -—

This mtane that Miv Stlrrott will be 
i eiLpinmcnded tu the court as. the mi- 

. .aiiuu*uu of jjhfe, eh-jkoeH^fs for
the" permanent liquidatorship. The 
other cenrrv|'finftTs ‘ Tavombly run»-1 tiered 

■by. ■ t h»..uai m It Its, - Aiut - tiaa li y—passed, 
by wire tie Northern Truet Co.,' the 
Ptandanl Trust' <’ô., the Yorkshire 
Guarantee and Security Cu.. ami the 
Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
0 lMirmg the meeting »h* re w*rk 
quent refenmes to the alleged liabil
ity of din tors, and all remarks of a 
hostile nature were heartily applauded.
The responsibility *of__the Attorney -
Génend'i* dej jtrttm.-nt. was also dwelt 
on in connection with the assertion 
that the taking of deposits after March 
4 lust, ( w h« n the !x>minion Tr-ust lost 
its right to aveept deposits under 

it her F< Ucrtil or pru\ inclal authority) 
vas entirely illegal.___ _____ ___ ___

It w as di rid» d to continùe the special 
committee, consisting of A. J. Pater
son, H. J. U Itrash, A. C. Hank in, G. 
H. Healey a nth J. H. Caw per. to repre
sent the dep«»ettiirs.during- the Ugritdà» 
Liun |.rn(4*4liitff'< and also t« go to Vic
toria to ask Kir Richard MrRrtde* And 
Hon. Mr. Bowser that the government 
should reimburse the depositors In full 
for all moneys deposited with the com
pany.

The meeting alee decld«d to recom
mend that Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell 
and Peat be retained as auditors for 
the permanent liquidators. It 
pointed out that they had done a large 
amount of work which would have to 
be gone over again by. new auditors. 
<1. H. Healey, in presenting a résolu 
tion to that effect, said he was at a 
4ns» to Tmdersttrnd how wry ftrm" • of 
auditors could * er have < * r 1111 • « l that 
Tho"ac< ounts of the < < mpai.> s*rc 
- om « t

SETTLERS TO GET LAND 
WITH COMING OF SPRING

Attorney rn'eral Refers to Dominion 
Tn,.t r. uui e and Legislaticn 

for Relief.

T»e 11. lb'll. \V. 
J. HoWser, attorney-gl-iieral. w^a t-ha 
sp' akef at -thr anniiaj "ttreeTnig 4TF Thf* 

j Ward 6 i ’oils* rvatlve asstn iatlon this 
« vi nlng. when h( made an am»oiim*e- 

i the gov* î ■ toil nded
policy of open Wig fur • the settlement 
by fat mere of tract*», of agricultural 
html in vttÿom «ü1!ii' Is « f tic i n

Ince as *««.n ms thn ^lu ing up* n« Mki 
t the meosuros that the government 

intends taking to Insure local mün.I- 
Ipalltlcs incapable of raising money 

bv ( lie s;i W- of bund* for local .—ipv 
ps»i»wi*ii>ant«i wtiaing..-pP 
with rhr««‘ w* rks by aid from th«- pro
vincial treasury.

The attorney-general also made raf- 
rrmr»' Td-thp'nnfnmmn-ti* iwettmn a*1 
the de|M>sitofs m the Dtimfnioh Tin l 
company, atul. stated that The govern
ment was «i»nal*b,i Ing the question 
seriously, ami <that there might * 
possibility I hat legislation will -be 
brought down at the next session of 
tlje U-Ktslaturr wrthWAr would give to 
them a nteasure of r*Uef, although 
Just xvhat It would Iq» he was not in n 
position to sav owing to the many 
puzzling and legal entanglement* pre

nted.

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 84 and 95.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

HAD LONG PLANNED TO
KILL SELF AND CHILD

Rt tiding. Cal., Dec. 11.- -After sp« nd- 
morntrrg huÿîhg rrifTsTma* 

toys for Bonita, her little girl of 9 years, 
Mrs. James W. Burke, wife of a planing 
mill foreman at Weed, returned to a 
hotel here to-day and shot her child 
dead. Then she turned ' the revolver 
against her own breast, but the bullet 
missed her heart and she still lives, 
though probably mortally wounded.

“I’ve been plaujiiug this for a long 
time." was ail the explanation Mrs. 
Burke would give. Bhe came here last 
night from Weed on a shopping trip.

GERMANY REALIZING 
PLIGHT, SAYS BANKER

Business Men and Financiers 
Know War Has Sapped 

Nation's Prosperity

London. Dec. It. — The Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Times semi* an 
Interview with a distinguished banker 
ut-o.neutral cognLryq. whose lung stand-. 
In* business relations with Germany 
required him to spend seven weeks in
that country recently.________ ________ (

‘‘It would be a grave fallaey/t the 
banker- says, "to .Judge German affaire 
by tfie German newspapers qf to-day. 
They must not only suppress what the 
government does not want printed, but 
are required to publish that, and that 
only, w hich the govenrthYf-ftt lay* before 
them, t: very thing, for instance, tend
ing tjoJ suggest that the rigors of war 
{are slowly but surely undermining the 
national economic fabric Is strictly con
traband."

The flanker's contact with German 
bankers ami business men convinced 
jhlin that they realize now that Ger
many has been plunged into a 
tragic and pathetic adventure

‘T.^rn the, great indurtr+alietp of 
Iîhml LuyI-\YL.sti• ha 1 ia, though many of 

-their works are occupied in the produc
tion ,of war materials td a wholly un- 
prei * dented extent," he say**, "ai« de- | 
pr* sseà: and melancholy over the awful j 
struggle Into which Germany has been i 
precipltatMl»- They are m*tu who xiuL-1 
m»t l»e deluded by ofllcial_optim‘lsm and I 
bluster. They are men accustomed t< !

„. 1 
‘The general staff tpld the great cap.- ! 

tains of industry, Who In Germany are | 
hardly H»ss 'important factor In the | 
ndu«-t of a war than the staff i'tself. j 

lTiS( The “|)Tait rtT campaign. rrdnnrd tu ‘ 
essential*, was this: XV» shall rmash j 
France within three weeks, then v.heei 
.about and dclivcf n kno< kout'
Mow Yiefofç* Trad tlmp tj.» gwe
plete her moblllxatlon. Belgium we
•ff ex. paix Mbs ^Ac.8ismncf:^of. .eiiMs-naes?:.
Britain will nut 'come In’ at all. The 
lerman government ha«l the' |xos1tlve ! 
ssii ranee of lea dlhg Engl 1 sh nffn trr+ 

that effect.
"Well, - this bau.mer fml tongs—j>ra-4- 

gramme has imt been succersfut. <*r.*:« • 
have ellpiw-tl at numerous vital points 
"Belgium’s resistan«-e, to begin with, was ; 
more titan sullen. Britain did come in 
Paris WHS not occupied by August 26, J 
and Ru*sia. far from betng "knocked J 
out.’ has not eve n reelesl. Not a single { 

n*- of t he gcn< ral staff's objç* tlve ha* 
been attained. f*he*-kmated In all di
rections, Germany has little but an * mT. 
mous «leath roll to- i-ounu-rbalance the j 
tefi-rfic effort the lTnt hundred day* <?f r 
wqr have cost her.

Theme are the Immediate things; 
which thinking, busineaa German- *»*
•« n<l kftow ’I'li. v ffllss t lu* i : I .liih- 
to a \ i x far meetng «‘onomk <.iid tlnan 
< lai «•rgànlsati«»Ti. t hej^t ra«le -ami 
merce have thus far. bantng th« an
nihilation of the Gc-rman merchant ma
rine, been dlslm-âted perhaps to no 
greater extent than the trade an»l com
merce of their enemies. They look 
arm*» the Atlantic and >er that even 
America, a* could not -be otlierw |*e in 
a real v...rid war. feels the blight of 
Kurope and Asia’s colossal leaders also 
realise Is that pmUmgatlon of th« war 
into months and. year* must spell 
eventual ruin,

"1 cou 1<1 see no signs that Germany, 
a* yet. has actually felt tlie effect of 
"her greart^witt errt tire Ttnr rhe rnmuhr*- 

• 'x • • lied «•! ■ -î. condition» wh • h war
hrlYigv erpecially n«.w that intelligent 
Germans knui^ H is to be a prolonged’ 
struggle. Is ensured at Its full value.
L la -bucaming inuraaxinaiv plain tc 
them that they cannot win.

“A military nation trained from tht 
- radie up to behove In the might - of 
number* must, ‘viewed merely ffnm 
that standpoint, now *ee that the odd- 
are, ffVpMWhelmlngly against them,

’ Men tike HaHin arid Hemek*ivffBftgTmfiiTaYiTMWew* maarmid
wens as if l»y some all devastating hur- 
ricün*i; people like the textile mag J 
nnte* rrf-WcstphaHa-wniri Saxony, wjm*.. J 
looms are tdlent -wlür n-no m«*re A tnerî - 
can cotton can be imported; ironmast 
ers like Krui'P. Thysj«en tin«l Ft inner 
electrtcgl magnate* likr Hn'i 
the Siemens-Schuckets, who know wha’ 
interrupted supplies »>f staple raw ! 
stuff* from abroad, such as copper and ' 
petroleum, mean; bankers like von 
Gw inner and Fu rat enberg, who know ’ 
the havoc which the financlng>fff war 
and stoppage of exports work to Ger I 
wan crédita at home and abrimd. thop« j
ntt.iL ur., iiniL,. n., H<< Iftp h'^t I
the w;«r Is doing and will do. the mura j 
R devetrtpa Hilo a protracted, victory ; 
|r cî affair ».rf mere gjve and" take »*n ! 

■ttm*r T.-rtonr-virst TtfTng nnèlT 
-"Tlhi y ore Immensely patriotic, all of j 

them. Thdy cannot truthfully be de- I 
«cribcd as dow nhearled or hopeles* * 
They arc not grumbling. But nelth« i J 
can they be said to be e\« n remet*-ly ) 
«•beerful *»vcr the .ultimate prospect. ;
tim nr ka nm .% -1 s-pp* ,i i h, pt $ 
penty at the v-enlth of which businey»} 
Germany found itself three and a half 
months ago. But war has terribly 
Jeopardised prosperity.

"A man cannot tarty long In Ger
many these days without having it 
borne In upon him with what ferocious 
fury all classes of the population hate 
Great Britain. Great Britain is blamed 
for the collapse of the, gent ral staff’s 
grand plan of campaign. Britain 1* d« 
Picted as ’the one and only foe.’ The 
•great'settlement’ is to come with- harJl

==

Our Xmas Hampers Cannot Be Equalled Anywhere.

A LIBERAL QUANTITY OF GENUINE SCOTCH 
HEATHER PACKED WITH EACH HAMPER

Xmas Hamper No. 1 
Price $5

F. O B. Victoria

1 npttle H. B. Fine Old Highland BCetch Whisky .......... |l 06
1 Bottle H. B. Old Si-tclal Uye ..................    .%
1 Bottle H. 13. Finest Cc-gnac ••• Braruy .................................  i.oo
1 Bottle H B. White Rum  ...........    10*
1 Bottle H. B. London r>ry (Jin .......    j.(K)
1 Bottle H. B: OTÏ Cardinal Fort '. .77.7... .TT..I.RT1

6LJB
f 2T. Itnmeatlxi CAgarn for |l fb*

6 Pierre
With this Hamper a Y1 6»

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. * Incorporated 1676 
Open till IV p m. IU1 Douglas St, Phdne 4261 We deliver

NOTICE
TtL dur Patrons:— t I ' ^

V^^phaJl be very pleased to have you connect any number ut extra 

lights and small motors for your G'hrlatm** trade, but wt muet first be 
Informed of the number, so that w«f may determine whether cfiir tran*- 
fenner* and meters are of FyffLlent capacity to carry the extra lf*ad. 
Where no notice Is give n y.d damage to oar equipment la •cuustd by

it consumer. We 1
tT.y T h a rge* P iinifs f k IT <. n of " fra fi s forme rs 'and- meters under The above 
cir< Lmettinces.

Phone 1609Ueht and Power Department

Royal Standard
THE HOME 

INDUSTRY FLOUR
Over a hundred families in this province are supported by the 
British Columbia; industry of Making RoyaJjKtandard Flour. 
If YOV use Royal Standard Flour you are helping to maintain 
that payroll in British Columbia. Also if you use Royal Stand
ard Flour you know there is NO ÎŒTTKH flour made. -So you 
know you are not only gutting good -flour, but you are helprtrg 
to krep over a hundred men in employment. That means a 
hundred less applicants for the job your husband may need 
Boon.

Columbia the easi, 
or to get another.

•taudard Flou# 1 
r it will be for your husband to bold his job

Every dollar yriu spend for British Columbia products is a 
dollar contributed to a patriotic fund—the one that keeps in- 
thnsl ry pm ug nt hom e. -  - ■ ------

Of rmtrse if Royal Standard' Flour were not as good as other 
flours we Would have no right to ask you to buy it on any| 
gnu.iuW,~hnf ivy know if is pwei" aniTït is aTiomeIndust ry..

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vimodtiyr-r, Vk-ttHia. Now Wi stiniustor, Nanaimo.

Johnny—"You’re the meanest, hnte- 
fii 11« Ft. epitefulleet thing I know.” 
Tommy—"And you’re the crabbiest, 
ugliest——" Father—"Boys, boys! You 

I forget that your mother m in the loom.",

INSANE MAN HOLDS
PRIEST TWO HOURS

Brattle, Dec. 11.—An insane man, srm#<t 
with a i asor, held J*aliter Otto CemrTV) 
a prisoner for two hours yesterday after
noon In the confessional of Our Lady Vt 
Monte vista, nt Bradner Place and Maran- 
chusetta street. » .

The man entered the church, appar
ently to make a confession. He suddenly 
drew, a raxor and flourished It threaten
ingly toward the priest. After two hours 
of trying to persuade the man that he 
was wrong, the mania* abruptly walked 
oui ol the ubwob and dlaanpeai *4,

T
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v. The Comfort 
« Baby’s 

Morning Dip
« riOODNESS 

vJ KNOWS,” 
says the Comfort 
TOTy's "Grand
mother, "what 
we’d do without 
this Perfection 
Smokeless Oil 
Heater.
“If I'd only had one 
when you were a 

baby, you’d have been aaved many a cold and 
croupy apell."
For warming cold comers end Isolated upstairs rooms, and 
for count lees special occasions when extra heat ia wanted, 
you need the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

:tion
SMOKELE^jLOm HEATERS

The Perfection Is light, portable, inexpensive

wick. No kindling ; no ashes. Smokeless 
and odorless. At all hardware and general 
stores. Look for the Triangle trademark. 

Made la Ç----
ROYAUTE OIL L beat far aU aeae

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
fyw C*w Rwtw. UmtomL Qwbw. RdNi. 

UsmS*. l*4l*tM*, VlMNW, ImwU, (km.

4--
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m Discount or No Discount We 
«I Can Give You Better Values

Discounts off regular prices as they run ordinarily 4+> not 
mean any thing to our customers. Come to us and select what 
you want fromxmf stock un<hwe will see that the price Is right.

We Manufacture-We Sell Direct 
to Consumers

and this enables us to eliminate entirely the middleman's pro
fila "We are showing an exceptional stock of < ’hrtstmas Rttg- 
^eojions,nil ready made up—Hut, when you Imy here. You have

COURT IS PETITtONED 
TO WIND UP C. H. I. C.

Company Alleged to Be Insol
vent; Had Beceived $731,- 

520 From PubHc

t tie added ad>',aitnt» of being abtir~tP~ have amneihlng made 
(•specially t> your order at less than the ordinary store, would < 
charge you for ready-made goods.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Wstchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians.

'rL

VICTROLAS and VICTOR goods arc sold purely ou their 
merit». The VICTOR Company—the greatest talking machine 
firm in the world.—put their money into the making of each 
ami every instrument, not in advertising •'•something for 
notliing"; the latter method proves conclusively that quality 
is lacking and profits must be huge ou the inferior article sold.

QUALITY sella VICTROLAS 
and VICTOR Records

As to terms- -We can accept payments as low as $5 per^uuuth.

See Our Windows for Special 
Terms for Christmas Buyers

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.Opposite

Poatoffic* 1241

The Most of the 
l Best For the 

Least
’ At Both Stores
$2 00 Empress Flour and Tin 

Biking Powder . . .$1.85 
30c Tin Cream Sodas . 25c
25c Pkg. Pancake Flour, 17c 
25c Bot. ‘Perfect’ Sauce, 17c 
25c Bot. Holbrook's Wor

cester Sauce . . . 17c
25c But. Smith’s Catsup 17c 
25c Tin Libby ’s Pineapple, 

for : . . . . . .17c
25c Pkg. Semolina........... 16c
25c Bot... Heinz Pickles.. 15c 
26c Box Custard Powder 

112 pkgs. ) ...... 15c
25c Box Toilet Soap - Kng, 

liah) , ......... 16c
26c Box Talcum Powder, 16c
20c Tin Marmalade . . . 12c 
20c Tin Peaches . . . 12c
20c 2 Tins 2-in-l Blacking

for ....... . . . 156
20e 2 Tins‘Grapes .... 15c

- 4l5c Tin FiunaMaL^ ..- . ,10c' 
15c Tin Custard Powder, 10c 
15c Bot. English Pickles, 10c 
15c Bot. Libby 'a Salad Dress

ing .  10c
15c Pkg Macaroni, Spag

hetti, etc................  10c

IR00M FULL OF MAIL
ORDERED DELIVERED

National Mercantile Liquidator to Get 
Letters but Must File Them With 

Court If Desired.

10c San Juan Cleanser 6c
10c Salt .......................5c
10c Pumicine Soap . . . ,5c 
10c Bot. Worcester Sauce

for ............. ... . 8c
10c Pkg Frutella ... 6c 

5c Bars Lowney’s Candy, 3c
Another shipment Will*' 

Navy Cut Tobacco, per 
II,....................  $1.26

Vancouver, Dec. 12;—The National 
Mercantile company, an order for the 
winding up of which was made by 

• Chief Justice Hunter, applied yesterday 
I through Mr. W. Knot Walkem to 
cure delivery of its malt from thf- host 
office. Thla mall. whk*h Alls
whole -raom*.'"ha* -been ht ld- up. by . a 
fraud order Issued on November IS. de 
daring the company'» business to be a

- Inapec 4xr . (ireenfidiL n f _ the, iv)*t 
office, who has been engaged In the 
Investigation of the company’s affairs, 
was present in court and Intimated 
that he wâa willing tp leave the. mat
ter trt the discretion of cjïlef 
ttce. The chief ftisttcr ~gattt~ he-would 
grant the order nltowtng tire" ttrpiîcîR 
tor to have the mall on hi* agreeing 
to file the mail with the court If re

•Itut tlirre ts a uhot,. n.omful, and 
there are thousands of dollars 
closed in the letter». What" about 
.that?" asked the lawyer.

"The liquidator must give an un 
derstafiding to file the letter» with 
the court if he t» required to," 
plied the judge.

Douglas and King's. 
View and Douglas.

Phone 5406 i 
Phone 1496

The m m who had made hlà pile in 
Rhytitti Amerteon trade advertised* 

for a valet He loked the first appli
cant over. "Have you valeted long?" 
he naked/ "lie?" replied the appli
cant "Why. I’m- a regular valetudin
arian!' Ho got the Job. -

ANS0NIA PROVIDED WAR 
VESSEL WITH TOBACCO

New York-, -Pée-.-46r—■ 14—1was -1 o’-clock 
In the morning and the finer Ansonla, 
steaming from Liverpool to New York 
was nearing inld-ocean. She seemed to 
have the fioeftn to herself, when 
dazzling beam of light suddenly shot 
out from the darkness end Illuminated 
her deck*. A moment later she halted^. 
Presently th«'dim outline of a man-of- 
WtrrWnM be seen In the shadow*. "Got 
any smoking tobacco?” came from the 
warship.

The reply was In the affirmative. 
Cigarettes and tobacco In large quan
tity were placed In a watertight recep
tacle and placed over the side. A boat 
from the warship picked them up. Soon 
a voice from the darkness offered Its 
thanks and the warship steamed awny 
SricTtFrAHsonTfiirrtHtlTmFiT-ftpr-voyagwr 
reaching New York yesterday.

Vancouver, Dec. 12.—A petition t<f 
wind up the Canadian Homs Invent 

nt company un. the ground that *t is 
allegedly Insolvent Institution and 

Tn^iwu.Hon1 of the per
sonal accounts of the president, direc- 
lors and shareholders, waa presented 
to Chief Justice Hunter In the supreme 
court chambers yesterday, and argu
aient on th< application adjourned for 
bile week. Joseph Martin, K. C., and 
i . j. BalllU app ared fog the petition- 
er, F. S Jackson, for supporting credi- 

iHmglas Armour is opposing on 
behalf of Mr." H.iU and a body of con- 
ract-holdvr» who have entered suit 

against the c#>m|iany. The present pe
tition Is on behalf of contract-holder*.

The ^Canadian H^irw? Inveitmen't- 
wmpàny, limited, better known as the 

H. T. C.. had a meterolc career sell
ing home loan contracts, whereby pur- 
haaers of contracts made monthly 

payments- of $6 and In turn In their 
*»:*rle* became entitled to a loan of 
the moneys In the pool of their series* 
The plan is a variation of the scheme 
practised by the' National Mercantile 
association. Which was debarred the 
u»;« of the malls because Its members 
had a draw for the use of the pool In
stead ôf ~ Qualifying~Tîr~" conaeeutlv<

On March 24 of this year the com
pany ceased active business and ac- 
turlul Investigations made resulted in 
th • scheme being shown to be an un- 
w,.i kiii,|. one. Hj this time no lego 
Than fWIbSj contracts ha<$, been sold, the 

unpuny having taken In cash from 
the pWlriiv a total- sum of $731,;
Atrifnr Mortragi* Investment- curpor-. 
atbm -formed- t«k# over tin»
business of the company, lfce Dominion 
Trust company being made receiver 

-a irûet and, loan account ‘of
............ Th. lu -t publll trouble» ,,f Hi. '
iKmiinbin Trust company came when 
Mr. jïlettre ctem nt « rdered the Do 
minion Trust company.to pay this amn 
o\èI to the1 Stahdarir Trusts limited, 
ami it was discovered that the Domin
ion Trust company had sj»ent the trust 
money. This fpnd has not yet been all 
handed back tfi the new receiver.

The director» of- the company, at the 
time It ceased doing business, were 
F. W. Law. Dr. It. K. McKechnie. G 

H.Migra. J. A. Harvey, K. C.. and C. 
A. Kuhlem.

J. J. Hanrteld, A. McKechnie, CqL J 
fhift Stuart, I R. Fleymouv "and K. V. 
Mason—who had bjen prominent In"tbe 
management of the company—had 
previously resigned from the • board.

In the petition which .whs presented 
the court yesterday op belief of the 

Robert son-G*mTkou company as as
signee of five yontrartF irtircha*>*d by 
K. K. Strachan. of Nelson. B7 C7- Itis 
set forth that the Canadian Home In
vestment company was lncorj>oratqtL 
in March. IMg, with a capital "f $106' 
tHH) in $100 shares, of which 717 are 
sh«iwn to have been subscrllied. Of this 

17 shares, 713 are alleged to be owned 
by the Alpha Mortgage & Investment 

mpany pf the $71.700 subscription, 
only $21,600 is said to have been 
•eived In cash. The balance, less $6,000, 
s said to have t>e«*n paid up In »er-

It l# alleged that thd; Alpha Mortgag 
Su luygalment -curiMijatiiHi wan formed 
to tarry on the business of th^ C. It.
-L , -amt that'its 1

r# are ttv1'ofltrerir oMtie C. H.-Î. C 
After reciting that on Feb. 25 of thl 
ar the five contracts taken out In 

StrâchaWs name were registered in th 
name of the itvla.-,rQudaoii com
pany and the. cash surrender value of 
$687.10 .demandetT on March 13 without 
payment being hÿadê7 the ~ petition 
states that on .some time In March, 
mi ■ »• it i "r rppohro,i rtti r> tm 
iRtr>n- company-its true and law
ful attorney to t akeyvçgjjfc manage
ment of Its contracts and moneys, and 
that according t ., a report nuHte by 
Hie auditors nf -the fhrminlrm—Tmgt 

v on June 3. thé C. H I. C. waa 
then Insolvent.

ThTe petition alleges that In th 
slatement referred to, certain Items 
claimed as n*»«‘t* for office equip
ment, organization expenses, goodwill 
and moneys due from agents, amount 
hi g In all to $71,15$ 30 are in fact fletl 
tinus and practically non-existent.

1 v~is- tuethar-allwgad - itt Lhe ~patUU*w 
t lvat the company has misapplied 
and committed breaches of , trust to 
the extent, of $9f».677.78. These include 
a deposit of $25.000 to the government 
of- Nova Scotia, and a loan to the

JOSEPH MARTIN MAY BE 
IN TWO PARLIAMENTS

If Returned fer 8t. Panera» Might 
Ales Contest Previn*

~—del Beat.

Vancouver, 1 \ . 12.- 9peaking to 
East t'olilngwood Liberals last night 
In Carleton Hall. Joseph Martin. M. P„ 
orrc-cted an Impreaslon which was 

abroad that he Intended to foresake 
political life In this country and go 
hack to hie constituents In London. 
While correctly reported at the Main 
street meeting, the member’ for Bast 
M Paneras said that a wrong tm- 

"preiifon was conveyed. He"did 
lntenij.Au go back t±i mnt^i
riding. He had rb'nsented to again 

candidate but under the conditions 
laid down by his East 8t. Paneras 
friend» he was not compelled to re
turn to fight the election.

tils election there would not prevent 
him representing "à constituency In the 
cahMHttt PAM lament: Members -of hts 
London associates were determined to 
have him and because of their 
to find a successor- tu- 
consented to stand by them. This 
decision did not Interfere with his 
plans here.

UNITED STATES TROOPS * 
ARE MOVED TO BORDER

Maytorena Told ts Confins His Fire 
to Mexican Side by Provisional 

President.

Naco, Arizona, Dec. ll.-*-A train In 
TTTTF SectToni TM*iirTirg Ihë V lilt «HT HUIte?i 
artillery ordered here. from. Ei Paso, to 
reinforce the border troops arrived p 
day. Tlie guns were unlo.ided at Os- 
lw.r*|, tliree miles east of here 

Tw s*>l<lier» of OcBrnH Hill and G<>v- 
erm.r Maytorena. the ,Mexlcan leaders 
TiRtntng RbïTtit .Naco, Sonora, were 
unusually active all last night. May- 

mm'fi artillery took a new position 
southwest <>f Na< •• and op< ned Are be- 
B !• dayl flu "ii Hlffi tin nches. Bis - 
ral shells burst this sbh* of the bound

ary line. A large numhej; of bullets 
f.tirDtÂb ffU ott the

American Side.

=T=

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre"—1008 1010 Government Street

ONLY

DAYS

I

The Woman’s Christmas Shopping
Centre

Campbells'a

—TVe were tio liusy yosterday that «nia 
w «nid have thought it was Christmas 
Eve; early shopping has commenced in 

.earnest at “Campbells’.” The Mantle 
department wan very busy, too, there. 
being quite a demand for our Coats and 
Suits at thé reduced prices. J

1

Wo HhTSgtoh. ‘ piS’,   IT7—Fro v Ludhal
Prvsidcnt Gutierrez has ordere<l Gov- 
ertrn- MwytnfenH. mtitTn.rndm*- hi» 

rve» at Niito, to ax-old tqterutlons 
altogether If he Cannot confine his fire 
within Mexican borders. Consul Silll- 
inan at Mexico City reported the pro- 

Pl raidi ni "s il ti-»n i" *L i >,
win. h undoubUdl) waé la résftowsa E 
yestenlny*» urgent representàti 
fr.im Washington.

GLOVES
Those who are undecided what to give make no mistake in 

“Cainpbells’" (ilpve Scrip.
purchasing

■4»
VERY SPECIAL AT $1—ladles’ lint's 

Real Kngllwli iHjgekhi Glove» In rich tans: 
Real ’ Lngllkh Nappu Glove» In fans and 
brown», Charles Perflq’* Frenrli Kid 

■ Gloves, In black, white, fan. gré\. navy and 
brown*. >11 at ONK IMll.I.AR PElt PAIR.

Perrin’s Beat French. Kid Gloves In black,, 
and all colors. Bb pali ............... Vi*»

.J"refousse or Magglonl Extra Fine Kid Gloves,
hlaOk. white and colors. Per pair .................$1.50

Dent’s Superior Real Cape Gloves, red
stitching. per pair .............................

self
$1.50

Dent’s Best Grade .Mocha Gloves,
brown or «lark grey. Per pair 

Real Mocha Gloves with fine .silk linings, browns 
and dark greya, $2.25 and ................................... $1.75

ïôff as velvet,
$1.50

Washing Gloves. Trent's make, of natural chamois.
with pearl dome. Per palt ..............,....$1,2$

Wool-Lined Kid Olovee, In tans only, seamless
linings. Per i»a!r ...................................................$1.50

Jouvin French Suede Glove», in black, tan, white 
and grey Per- pair ................................... $1.50

EVENING GLOVES
White Fre.tch Kid Gloves, K-twitton length.

Kpeetal.—f-»r pair ■ rr..i|lirr,r,,4.r,T..,~ ■ .$2.3$ 
White Fren h Kid Gloves, be-ri qpalP . 16-butt-m

length. I i»air . -,................... ...........................$3.-25
White Fren :h K«d Gloves, best qualltyi 12-b.ut.t«>n

length. lev i»alr .........................................................$2.50
White French Kid Gloves, best quality. 20-button- 

lenr-h I er pair ............................. ...................,$4.25 ?
Evening Kid Glovee, In pink, sky and champagne.

1C-button.------- - fc... ... ................$3.25
Black Kid Gloves, i,u~Vuu«*n. Per pair--------- $T.25
Black Kid Gloves, 15-button. Per pair , .*.^.$3.25
Black Kid Gloves, 12-button. Per pair........  $2.50
SHk Glovee, In w hlte a,nd all sliadea, 16-button, 

lengttr. Per nplr ............... ............................... $1.25

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen

aUtched....T-bree for 35e:
Ladle** Pure Irish, Linen

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs.

DAY GETTING LONGER
IS PROFESSOR'S VIEW

No Night for Month ae Moon Gets 
More Distance in Year»

•* to Come.

ft - ;. i ».. it. Tin' lengi h <.f" tKe 
eartb> day Is gradually extending, and 
the time villi perhaps come when it will 
In» the same length as th«- month.’ 
This statement waa made at the Uni
versity of Waehingtmi iaet night by 
Professor 8. L._ Boothroyd, of the de- 
fin rtm-'ht of astronomy, In a lecture 

‘On the moon. It* motions attd ln-

The moon once ftv^med a part of 
the earth." said professor Boothroyd. 
T'nder the Influence of the solar tides 
end the rapid axial rotation of the 
young and plastic earth, one-eighth of 
Its mass la‘came separated from Uaaltç 

.
were spent In close ewnpany with the ,
earth, hut the enormous tides rilsydl 
in each by the oth<‘r has caused them ( 
t«) separate. • ha* slowred down the axial j 
rotatipné of each thus Increasing j the | 
length of the day from three hours tot 
twenty-four. The day on the moou | 
has already Increased until H I* the 
-tin:' ;«h tin- nkontb 'Vhis .rrevt on 
erifllf WUrcofitTmi.- urTtfl the day nnd 
the mwtrtk are equal " —------- -:r- -

60c; each ....................... 20c
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief», extra fine

quality. Per cVwen. $2:75; each ......................... 25c
Ladle»’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, very theer

and ddlnty. Per dozen, $2.76; each ...................25c
Ladle»' Beet Quality Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

narrow and wide, hemstitched Three for $1 00;

Fine White Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
border*. Pen: 4oS4*rt, r»<)c; each ........ .. ,5c

Fine White Cross-Bar Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched border*. Thr»*«* for ^f>c; eaeh . 10c

Dainty Lacj-Edged Handkerchiefs. Each 2>c. 20c.
16c and . ............. .. 10c

RealArmeiiian Lace - Edged Handkerchief a. \ er>
narrow erguig*. 75v, :>i)c and ...............................35c
.Better quality, with drawnv|bread and Armenian
luce edg«- $17:,. $1.25 an t . .... y.......................90c

Dainty Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, ifuaena 
of pretty design*. Three- for 25c. each.......... 10c

Many Neatly Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fine
-----Irish twwr. - Two fur gSc; esch- .-r. . .. . 15e —
Pure Lmen, Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

score* of lox'ely pattern*, at, each .................... 25c
Better Embroidered Handkerchief* Iln«-*i Irish

linvii $1.25. 75c. 50c and ...............'.L. ............35c
Special Embroidered Rose. Shamrock ahd 'Thletle

Design. Irish linen, at, each ................................. 35c
The “Cloister," finest sheer linen, with hand-emr

broldered scroll and Initial .................................... 25c
Pure, Fine, but Heavy Linen Handkerchief», hand

embroidered, dainty wreath and Initial ........ 25e.
Dainty Colored Bordered Handkerchief a, novelty 

1 efievts, fast color*. Three for 25c; each -,. ,40e 
.Children’s Colored Bordered Handkerchief». Three

f.ir 25c. each ...............................   10p
Children’s Pretty Printed Handkerchiefs, hem-

■tllchéd. s.\ ('»! He; raeh ................................,5c
Ladles’ Real Bucks Lace-Edged Handkerchief.

— Fam. $2.28. $1 75. $t.5* wn<I . . . . . : rr . tt : : r-.-vSI^S— 
Ladles’ Real Duchese Lace Handkerchiefs, also 

Roeepolnte and other». From $2.75 to . . . $15.00 
Any Purchase of Handkerchiefs Put Into 

Pretty Fancy Boxes.

T

.. .1 : Those Coats at $12.75 and $9.75
. Of tl,pw tiafutsomk smart, new Winter Coats but «'very few are left. Whether 

for yourself or as a gift these Coats offer the purchaser tlie saving of dollars, not 
cents. All winter weight, good and warm, and with a mannish appearance to them.

r

APRONS ON SALE TO DAY
Butcher Linen Aprons, with or wit

Regular up to 50c for .............................
Regular up to 75c for ......................... ..

Nurses’ Aprons, with square or round
for 76c; 75c for ........................................ ....................

Mild*' White Lawn A£ft>fH, " "ftttIF embroidered 
bibs, $1.5o for $1.15; $1 25 for 9»)c; 90c for 75c; 
75c for 6<>c; 65c for ............................. ...................... 50c

tout bibs.
35c 

____60c
blbe. 90c

60o

Ladies'
bib».

Colored Print Aprona,
i5c for 60c; 60c for

without
.......... 35c

Ladles' Colored Overall Aprons, $1JI$ for 90c;. 90c
for 75c; 76c for 60c; 65c for . . ,_Z..........................50c

Three Special Llnea of Tea Abrons |n »p»>tte.l
muslin and alf-over embroidery. Regular $1.25 
f-.r 7pc. r.-gul.tr 'Jur f.»r r.^g'-lar 7j-- fur . .35c

NEW ZENITH UNDERWEAR
Just unpacked another large shipment of this fanions Vrid(>rWear. All sizes and all styles.
Combination, „$2 75 and...................... .. $1.75 Drawer*, $1.25 and.................. ................. 90c

Vests. $1.25. *8c and .... y .. 75o
$1.75 

25, tOc and

BROUGHTON

XI iiKâ' "XT <*n ITTRiT'S' "f nvest mrnt 
alIon, Limited, on h notd of j^uid witfi- 
CtBt security, of $4.'».0«H). The\saj>1 sums 
of II.'i.'hHi and $L’3.<XM> nre all«'ge1Vto'ltaA c 
formed part <»f a fund designated by 
the compqnT the loan or reserve fund, 
uhd Should at all time# have been 
available <»»r making loan* or paying 
the surrender values umler the Invest- 
nu-nt home-purchasing contracts Issued 
by the company.

Thl* alleged shortage of $95.677.78 Is 
siild to. have been cjt-manded by (he 
Dominion Trust company, arid $l«i.6S3.25 
paid over, leaving a balance oj $85,000 
unaccounted for.

Tin- petition further recites. *Your 
petitioners are desirous that the af- 
falrs arid bu*ines» of the company 
should ,l>e Inv,e8tlgaVe(!._iiml that R 
should be made to appear In the Inter
ests of the creditors how th«‘ insol
vency has Ix-i'n brought about, and 
thaVthe personal accounts, of the presi
dent and directors and shareholders 
should be Investigated, and also that 
the claims of the different creditors 
'should lie Investigated.

An additional reason for seeking 
winding up und«-r the court I» lest the 
plaintiffs In the case of Hill ct ul vs. 
6. H. I- Ç. should obtain judgment 
their contractors and become preferred 
creditors to thd detriment of the g*'n- 
eral b»>dy «f contract ho44*u». -----

WINNIPEG ELECTS THREE 
OF FORMER CONTROLLERS

Ex-Alderman Shore ie New Officer;
City Elect* First Woman 

M Trustee.

Winnipeg, Dec. 12.—Three of Winni
peg’s former controllers were returned 
ycAUrday. Messrs. Covkburn. Mid 
winter" a ri7t MP Xrfhfff 7" ~ T’TT- AT i ri» n n w rr 
Sh.vre Is the new men, vlllng the sec- 
on«l highest vote.

Mr. (’ockburn. the father of Winni
peg’* tiydro-electric scheme, headed the 
pulls. There., were, .nine- Ln-.-llie. flvJiL. 
Fnr mftyor, R. D. Waugh was returned 
by hetttnCHbR X.'W. m»-n in.th»- r<mn- 
cll nre- Dr. ^»,| l>,anc C«x*k-
hurn In Ward 1. and W,
Larior. In Ward 6

There were contest»- In only, 
wards out of seven. Alderman <$ray 
was returned in Ward 3. Alderman 
Staletar In Ward 5, rind Alderman Long 
In Ward 7.

A. feature »>f the elect Ion was-the 
election of Winnipeg’s first woman 
trustee In Ward 7. where Mrs J. K. 
Brown defeated a male opponent by 
over L'«X). She Is a former school teach
er, and came to Winnipeg from Ottfawa 
several years .ago.

All Fure at Reduced 
Price». Including 
Scarf», Collar», 

Stoles and Muff».

Yee, That'» It.—Visit the Beet t'afé 
un ?*unday for ttrst t-iasw ntrttl», Me 
The Ltlawehard Inn, next imblic Li
brary.

\

nlyv /mre 
an Gray

/(////<

106640 OcvtBNMtNT Smrr-fho*

Children’s and GIHe' 
Coata at Half Prlco— m ■- 1
a Few Left and All 

Smart Ones.

n

BLACKMAILERS BURN 
PROPERTY AT CLAYBURN

MRS. LINDA B. HAZZARD 
TRIES STARVATION CURE

Walla. Walla. Wash 1- 
Linda Burfleld Mhzzard. the fast cure 
aperlnll*t wh<yia serving a term In the 
state peniumUary a* a result of appll- 
oat-km- ,4 .4v*r-citre-1«> a .u'»>uuui .wJiu.riled., 
while rriklng It near Seattle,. Is trying 
the vtire o'n herself. Tuesday wilt mark 
the end of the third week during which 
Ék has taken iw b**L tiU* will than 
resume eating for A few weeks and 
filter again try her cura

Mrs. Hazzard decided she must sub
mit to an operation, but when denied 
permission to go-to Seattle to hrive it 
performed, sought to avoid It by taking 
her starvation cure.

Aside from a slight loss of strength, 
there Is no change In her health, the 
attendants state

Before the official* would, allow the 
experiment to proceed they had her 
give them a written re least?. from 
liability.

Sumas, Wash., Dec. 12.—Blackmailer* 
made good their threat when they 
burned the big' dairy bam of IL if: 
Stuart at Clnybttrn., R. C., Thursday 
night. The building, xvlth several head 
of fine stock and considerable machin
ery was destroyed. Last Friday week 
Stuart received a letter with a Black 
Hand signature demanding that $1.500 
be placed beside a stump near Clay- 
burn n^L later than Saturday noon.

In case of Talfmv they threatened to 
burn his barn. Authoritien were noti
fied. and the threatened barn .was 
guarded T5r Several mgtrts. Wtirn rhc 
vigil relaxed the blackmailers made 
good their threat.

FOREST RANGERS TO 
LOCATE NEAR COLEMAN

nttay a, Dec. 12.—The* headquarters 
of the local forest rangers In the dis 
trlct of the Crovvs Nest forest reserve 
Is to be established on a flve-Acre 
track of land adjacent to the town of 
Coleman. Alberta. This has been 
found to be the only suitable location 
for the headquarters. The track Is 
owned by the. International Coal St 

It has agreed - to 
surrender 'll In exchange for à track 
of equal area In section 17 of the same 
township, j ...... : 7— ' * ~

Phoenix Stout, dozen bints, 76c.

WHAT’S THE USE?
T wf iiqying ferelgnreont' who»" yon ram -got- ---

The Best Wellington Coal 
. at $6.50 Per Ton

This Coal Is recognized as the standard of domestic fuel oh the Patdflo 
Coast.

Once tried always used.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phono 686» ------ -------------- 417 Cormorant Street

Your Credit Is Good
No pxcuee for anyone to look shabby, when you can buy 

Men and Women’s Suits on eaay payment plant—Little down,
little each weelE ' ÿ, ' s

Eastern Outfitting 
Company

1309 Douglas St Victoria, B. C.

r
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sertlonT* Wlttl we not 6 ua ran tee ln-

THE WAR.

by w'hat 1* transpiring In Poland. A 
Pvtrvgrad dispatch hlnte at a further 
readjustment of the Russian front to 
order to draw the Germans still farther 
from their railroads. There need 
be no diffidence In advertising the plan. 
The Germans win conform to its salient
requirements.......... ............

It Is obvious, however, that the Rus
sian army Is In touch with the reserves 
which were massed behind the Vistula 
when the first line moved forward. 
Farther back, on the Bug. another line 
of res'efveg is drawn up. These are 
moved forward to fill the gaps in the 
reserves on the Vistula as the latter 
are puahod .onv.ar4 «o the fighting line, 
and their places in turn are filled by 
reserves from Vilna and Kiev. Through 
th|g system, involving the"muldlizatlofr
of five million men or more. Russia van 
pissent a never-failing rampart of 
bayonets against the Invaders. Their 
difficulty has been lack of equipment, 
-but this has—bwr TEfiFty overcome 
through purchases elsewhere and the 
establishment of additional arms fac
tories at home. Russia, like the allies; 
will grow stronger as the war proceeds.

last button on the last soldier’s boot. 
She had her say, and nuw the «Hie* 
are going ^to have theirs.

RAFFLES AND'SWEEP#.

"A correspondent draws attention to 
u matter of more than ordinary ln-
t^r*o-t. He su) s u big ''sweep" le being 
organized in tht- city, and want» to 
know what the preachers, who are on 
record as opposing all forms of 
gambling and. as having carried on an 
agitation which culminated In the sup
pression of sweepstakes on big racing 
events In the Old Country, are going to 
flo about Ha For our part, we do nut 
pelieva it &\h,l be necessary for -the 
preacht ririo do anything. If any fcc- 
tion i*-j4ièssary, we do not doubt that

..... ..... XlL IhffTiy respeçta the most. Interest
fag and entertaining matter which 
appears in the -London Times is*printed 
in the column under the , head 
’’Through ’German Eyes/* This con
sists of extracts from the leading Ger- 
nifta w-tiLh -ssst* England
through neutral countries. They are 
very enlightening on the manner fn 
which the- German people . are .being 
systematically -humbugged and the 
stale of desperation they Indicate must 
by vefy reaeflttriftg to - readers- in thy ;

•
; A» a n cxampl e w e TTfidthThe T,bT- ‘ 

f ogne Gazette,-the leading organ of 
I -militant Prussia ni-tm, the announce

ment that Germany's aim from the 
, ehurt has been purely defensive. No 

longer in the German papers are there 
. any. references, if> Paris and Calais. 

The Cologne Journal declares that liti 
warding off th-> attacks of the French. 
.Rtrsetitns, Belgtans. 8ikh*; Tort* os and 
Tartars; Germany has accomplished all 
she set out to do from thé first. A 
little later the German people will be 
told that having punished their wicked 

^ epomles 'they can afford to be mag
nanimous qpd negotiate for peace.

■ Thi« ®! . .
It is accepted by the Germans they 
stamp UifcmstTves ns the most back
ward peofvfe on earth in, political de

velopment. Surely they must know 
that their western vnnrpalgn has fall- 
t -1. B very bod > else k v. - it. Within 
the last fortnight the allies have made 
material gains In Flanders, between 
the Somme and the Oise, no^th of the 
Aisne and on the Meuse and Moselle.

It is now apparent that hot only have 
the allies supplied the deficiency In

___ heavy axtillery wlth- whlrh they began
the war to an extent which has given 
them 'an ascendancy hr this but

r—TTfyynp*i*ny^rttif Tty"TTnmtn^r!Tfgg•TTlyITffw,^ 
paign in the air. Their aviators now 
make frequents dashes above German

-----wdlttftfy--o+-n<.r*-w.having dropped bombs
at Frederichshaven. Frieburg. Cologne, 
Aix la Chapelle, and two days ago one 
of.; them, destroyed the pontoon bridge 
aersss th< Scheldt, » most’important 

"rtroelure^ fn-fiV the German standpoint. 
A report to-day states that the large 
barracks at Kjpl nas been set- on fire.

g nntiaii msfafag 
has paid the German naval headquart
ers an unexpected visit. Meanwhile the 
German Z* ppelins. “the dreadnoughts 
of the air,” are locked up for safe

GERMANY NOW cAn WAIT.

-’Germany's acceptance of the Fnpo’s 
suggestion of an armistice during fhe 
Christmas holidays is prompted by 
the necessities of the situation in which 
she finds herself. At the worst she 
wants to Catch up with her waste of 
men and supplies, to reorganize her 
fronts, strengthen the disposition of 
4tor forces., supply-her growing defletett- 
ciea- In art tilery, replenish her store* of 
gasoline, saltpetre and copper, If she 
can get tbem, and repair the machinery 
of the Krupps. whose output lately has 
shown definite signs of deterioration. 
At best she surmises that an armistice 
would be the germ of peace negotiations 
■YvJlkJx might leave her In pof^'^lon of 
the Belgian, territory occupied - by- her 
troop» and exempt her from the pay
ment of idCmnliles. To accomplish this 
she- wmild he ready to- abandon -Austria 
to Jhc tender /nerciesof Russia and toss 
Turkey Into the discard as an after - 
thought.......

It Is significant that Germany now 
thinks the war can he Interrupted for 

few days. * Last July- she could not 
wait. Although the main quarrel was 
between RUSSIA and Austria., Germany 
was fearfully apprehensive lest a 
peaceful solution should be found. After

The most persistent feature of the 
French bulletins these days is the 
reference to the artillery prowess of the 
allies. Their, big guns destroy several 

“batteries dally, the effects of which be
fore h vit g ' will "M*rfoug]y weaken the 

—most iit*t^44i.uvJuuuKd)-.(xL.the ,0? .GfiÀ1! 
army organization. This activity on 
the part of.the allies’ artillery. In con 
Junction with methodical advances,
presage*, an__early offensive in force.
That the Germans anticipate flush » 
movement Is shown by—the ■ violent at 
tack made by them nenr Y pres on 
Thursday. In this onslaught they 
reached aoipe of the allies’ trenches, 
from which they were driven by an 
equally fierce counter attack. To-day's 
report mentions the destruction of 
German battery and supplies northeast 
of St. Mihlel. Slowly but surely the 
French are establishing a cordon 

- around t4*> 4>nnann who still cMngr 
their position on the Meuse.

Petrograd reports the check of the 
G> rman advance in Northern Poland. 
The corps of General Francois, which 
attempted a wide flanking movement 
aortal of Warsaw, hg* met with defeat 
sooner than we predicted yesterday, 
although It was easy to forecasts. A 
part of this army Is retiring ln-dls 
order. Thé savage attacks upon the 
Russians east of Lodz were repulsed 
and Berlin admits that the Russians 

\ have taken up a strong position. ip 

the meantime the Russian pressure In 
the region of Cracow continues, proving 
conclusively that this Is a strictly in
dependent operation not at all affected

the break between Austria and Bervia. 
Vienna and Petrograd continued their 
negotiations with the encouragement 
and assistance of Britain and France. 
In fact, as late as July ,31 these dfa
ussions were bçlng carried on and a 

little ray of light began to . Shiny- 
through the clouds! This was" Too- 
much for Germany. Fhe had to have 
a war and she upset all the negotiations 
by <»(M<ning • hoi=tihtip«r Tr*wtn*r ftmmta 
n August 1. Curiously enough. Aus

tria did not declare war against Russia 
until August 6, yet nominally the-quar
rel was between Russia and Austria.

Germany’s haste continued. She in
vaded France at Clrey on August 2 
without waiting for a declaration of 
war. On the same day her 
soldiers Jumped |n»c Luxetpburg and 
Belgium, whose neutrality she had 
gu^trapie^.i Kymking tfieG* Incidents 

Ret**>w) wr-theAHmwn-e'hswwp 
k>r said that Germany could 
not wait while prance could 
She .had ±o strike quickly to.

In. Necessity.. Ijnew no law. etc 
She dashed Into France with a speed 
unparalleled lrf the annals of war, for 
h*r time-table railed for the occupa- 
tlon of Paris in three weeks and the 
establishment of her conquering forces 

the line Vilna - Petrograd In 
ctv •• Th’ threeFraitee
and Russia were to-be at her feet plead
ing for mercy, while the ripe' fruit of 
Servla and, Belgium would lie In the 
Teutonic lap.. Germany could not wait

-von - Kbt»k d*d. .md-wait f.^r hi^ 
transport to catch up with his corps», 
and thousands of his men surrendered 
because they were starving.

But having failed to capture Paris or 
to avert the fatal simultaneous war on 
both fronts, with her first line troops 
•destroyed and her. army Jj). Üxe.„WP.s,t 
being gradually pressed back by an 
enemy who Is three times as strong In 
men and material as he wals 
when the war began, with the 
military string ih of her mori
bund ally shattered, with bank
ruptcy staring both of them In the face, 
their Industries closed down and their 
commerce ruined, Germany finds that 
she can watt after all. She realize* 
that hod she waited in the first place 
she would not n<tw be confronted with 
disaster. Christmas suddenly ha* be
come an Item In the Prussian war 

calendar. The remorseless, crushing

the Attorney.-General will be Just as 
prompL-Mid energetic In carrying out 
the law as he was in the matter of the 
ofonesuid "sweeps" and in that other 
hint. on. the goad wmm et tha province, 
the- long racing seasons held In Van
couver. The First Uw Officer uf the 
Crown cannot make fish of one and 
flesh of another In his administration 
of the laws of-the province and .of the 
Dominion. Lott» rhe and *w«.vpstakes 
are against the law and have been 
suppressed in ihe'goamè of the law. If 
they are demoralizing in their effects 
in one case, they art*—subversive of 
sound morals In another, and there can 
be no discrimination without some one 
being held to acco^fet. The fact that 
the cloak of charity, benevolence and 
generosity has been thrown About tht* 
latest—gigantic ' gamble by a proposal 
To'tlevoU a cofislderàbTe ~proportton of 

th* gains to patriotic and other funds 
does not mitigate the offence against 
public morals in the slightest degree. 
UV cannot accept for a moment the In— 
tfiliation that has been conveyed to us 
that the legal d«i>artmtnt of the pro
vincial goVi rfi mëht fi ftÉn>éen ccTns tfitéï 
ùpon the subject, and has given an un- 
dertaking that It will close. Its eyes to 
ao iioM and braze n an infract ion of 
statute* dt vised to guard the public 
frorr^
from falling Into vicious practlcos. 
More than thqt, and looking at thé 
matter from à pur» ly material stand
point, could anything be more detri
mental to the city than an adv< rtlse- 

• ■
world that a quasi-public institution la 
to be raffled like a turkey at .a country

WHAT COAL
Could you desire for general 
domestic purposes other than 

our v

Washed
«I. .4, Per Ton 
IS UI $5.00

DELIVERED
None better for stove use. 
Heats your high-priced cord- 

wood and wet nrdlwoml.
Motor Transport Insures 

_____Prompt DeHvhvery

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street ^ùut’ 

Esquimau Road 
Phonrs 212 and 139

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

thy sniî£*r Why was the Dominion 
Trust p« rmltted to exceed the powers 
conferred upu« it by legislation whtn 
the nature of Its operations was 
known to the government? What In
fluenced the authorities In Its case? 
The depositors, the creditors, the 
shareholders, the owners of dissipated 
trust funds, the légat» es of estate* *n • 
éoK'éd, In fact the whole country, 4f 
entitled to know thé triiïh and ' thé 
whole truth. Turn on the light.

The Christmas Spirit Is Beti Ex
pressed in the Seledtion of Gifts 

That Are Both Serviceable 
__ and Beautiful

The Attorney-General in an address 
at Vancouver Hast night said It was no 
u*e trying to put people on the land 
until transportation facilities were 
-provided. The Dominion, government 
dkl not wait for railway construction 
before placing settlers on the lands of 
the priiirie provinces. Railways e»m- 
vriiTmr--a7i- tTnrmrT.znrt "TacTor Fri limd 
«ettleinent. It Is true, but not when 
enterprising individuals on thf inside 
"gH-Gtelr « hanr#" by staking- mtt the 
fertlli art .«v along the proposed rouie* 
long l*fore construction is started. An 
inten‘stlng study for a leisure hour is 
an examination of the provincial gov
ernment pre-emption sheet sht>wing the 
land taken Up along the -seule of the 
Pacific Great Eastern. The g>eat bulk 
af.lbla 1* held hy gpeculators.__________

TURN ON THE LIGHT.

In hi* report on the Dominion Trust 
the provisional liquidator says;

"Under their Dominion charter the 
cotypany were. »TfdigpVil- to submit. an-_ 
nually fo the minister of finance a 
statement setting forth the assets and 
liabilities of the company and |ltc trust 
property ht m b| if made op to 
ber 31, in each y car Under ih«- Trust 
Uompanles Regulation Act of. British 
Uohimbln. l»lî, the company had to 
forward to the minister of finance quar
terly a report -setting out all the 
asset* and liabilities of the company 
and other statement* giving details of 
certain of the Items. Both the Do
minion and the British Columbia pro
vincial governments were therefore 
aware that this company was carrying

"FC ~!HTgr nmwinr nr. dcpnjjtts. ' ----------—
goyerament has Iliade a formal

demand U|«»« mo a* pryy i*i<«nal itqoi- 
d»etr»r m -psT~“tTTC ffcpn^itrn%-”WTTR,ffi>
of course. It is impossible for., me to 
do, and they are therefore- calling 
upon the bonding • company to pay 
them -the mitn of t2tH>,000, the amount 
of the bond. 1 am Informed that the 
bonding compsky dlspntes tht liabil
ity, and there will possibly be a long 
drawn out law sort, probably going to 
Iho Privy C’oumdlr -1 - hevr- h^tervlewpd 
tht--Premier and Attomey-G'-heral of
British <’olumbla, and have. trleîKto 
make them sec the situation in th- 
saine light aa Î dor name lyr ttorr'aa tfoi 
Dominion and Brltlsii Uolumbta gov- 
mrnents knew- that deposits should 

never have been taken, and as they 
Sere aware thi* was being violated, 1 
think they should reimburse all 4e- 
iH»K>p.r* with the exception of the dl- 

ïfië"Tornrtïifïîrr''"Tr-fîtT*~'prnf**

Strong testimony against the Ger
man case Is premnted by the three 
wars of conquest wùged by Prussia in 
the last fifty yéuis. Had the other 
gn at powers intervened at the time of 
!le i ***• <*f< SvTUesw lg-4Udstcln, as 
TKcy'ought to ha-.e 'floiie. the polity 
of blood and iron would- have been 
killed at Its birth.

What profound foresight and dis
crimination were exhibited by German 
diplomacy m the *. ;• tfon . f Austria 
and t irki x ;is all* »! It o Id M Bn 
P 'tisiblc to choose two more frayed out 
has-beens? Hud the advice of Bis-* 
niarek, that Germany,form an alliance 
with Russia; Ueeq followed Kulserland 
would nut now be tottering on her 
stilts.

NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN

—A gentleman residing b" this city. In
........SCI pt* 1I‘'

iww any.. ................ ...... .......-ioi*w
pottlcal . effusion, the produrtion of 
ex-official of the colonial government of 
about the year lStTZ. The incident reterri d 
tb was the disiniHFal^ of half a-<lozeii 
government clerks, a circumstance which 
;s p».-rliHps still remembered by the old 
resident*- Judging from the tone of the 
last ‘verse, Hon. Amor do <"osinoe - hoa 
something to do wltii culling »H Uiv 
h-ttd- of liHW emryf nmoeraoy* Tl»e 

.sodiuir... is unknown, but life jî« ntleman 
• 1 t i i !

Hal he wan one of the dismissed » jerk# 
Lai of the "voting official swells", are

^apagmi- if viétcirû:—-—

New Fashionable Furs That Will 
Make Handsome Christmas Gifts

Nothing gives the average woin&n so m'jeh pleasure as an attractive Set of Furs. 
They are treasured and appreciated, ami a set make* a lasting gift. Fur Necklets, 
Stoles, ( apes amf Muffs aie here in all thé newest novelties, and we have a magnifi
cent assortment From which yon ean choose. One of the French rooms on first floor 
ontirely devoted to this display of these goods. We ifrvite you to come in and inspect 

• them, for it s impossible for us to give detailed descriptions in an advertisement. We 
quote a few prices for your guidance:
Black Fox Stoles, cgth, $20.00, $2f..00, $35.00,

**‘‘ 00 to,.......................... ....................................«KO.OÜ
Black Fox Muff*, at the same prices, thus snak

ing up sets from ........................................... $10.00
Russian Kolinsky, in swell Neck Ruffles, each.

*12.50. $15.00 and ........................................... $17.50
Russian Kolinsky, in cape effects, from $25.00

—» r:r;7:::7—:~77““tt $85.00
Russian Kslinsky Muffs from -%K 00To $05.00 
Fitch Stories, from $25 00 to ...... $05.00
Fitch Muffs, from $30.00 to.........................$75.00
Moleskin Tie Effects, each ................................$9.75
Moleskin Wide Stoles, 72 in. long, each, $35 00

And ................................  ............ .'......................$ 40.00
Moleskin Muffs, each. $19.75 to ................$30.00
Squirrel Stoles and Short Ties, each. $6.75. $9.75. 

113.75, $27.50 to ................................... $85.00

Large Mmh Capes, $125.00 and..............$150.00
Large Mink Muffs to match at............Same Price
Ermine Ties, each, $15.00, $17.50 to.........$45.00
Ermine Large Neck Pieces at............... $05.00
Ermine Muffs to match. .T77.$325.00
Marmot Fen in tie, cap.e..ond .leag étole effectg.. 

Each. $7.50, $8.75, $9.50, $12.50, $17.o0, $20.00, 
$25.06. $3000 and ................ $35.00

Marmot Fur Muffs, large etze; each. $12.50,
$15.00. $17.50 to ............................................ $35.00

White Thibet, In long tie effects, ea» h $2.90
White Thibet Muffs, each . ........................$2.90
White and Black Hare, in long ties and cape

effects; $3.75 . ........................... $4.50
—First Floor

Fur Sets for Children
Your little? girl would lxylcliglit« <l- with one df 1 hese Fuf- S. ts, they STé SO 

and warTn And look-so aftraetlve. A Tug assortment to choose from, includingt 
Lamb's Wool Sets in x-arlouw styles, Mnff-nTrd "Bear Fur Sits, TSfl^us rtzes. from $1 to $2.00 

Necklet to matVh. Per set. $4 50 to.. $8.75. Lamb’s Wool Stoles, reg $6.90 value, for $2.90
Rabbit Fur Sets, from $2 75 to...........  $5.75" ®*P*raté Muffs and Necklets in various style*

can be had at all prices up from...................oOy
Imitation Fox, from U.7S to............*3.SO —First Floor

Inexpensive. Service
able Gifts in Ladies*

Dressing Gowns
A warm, cosy Dreaning Gown is a 

part of every woman’s wardrobe, 
therefore one of these fhtmidL or 
flannelette qualities will make Ax prac
tical and seryieeabb* gift to give a 
friend for Christmas.
Flannel Dressing Gowns, good useful styles,

from >1,71 y. ............................................. $10.75

Flannelette Dressing Gowns, full length, 
splendid variety ami values, nt $1.90. $2.90,
$8 90 and   $4.54»

Cotton Crepe Dressing Gowns, with satin 
facings. Special value at................... $1.25

Japanese Padded Dressing Jackets, In Vari
ous plain colors. 8pet lui, each.... $1.85

Japanese Padded Dressing Jacket, with cm- 
broHlert-d «‘oilars a»td_ cuffs nml in fh»ml 
einfcclM. special, edch .., , 7... .. v

—Firist Floor

Cold Weather Com
forts for Soldiers

j If yon want to ’send real serviceable 
gifts to the “boys” at the front—gifts 
that th#y will appreciate because of 
the extra warmth and comfort that will 

- be de-rw-ed from tlieit,—seed them any 
of the following articles:
All-Wool Jerseys, made without collar or 

Stncvf.= Thçsc protect the body without 
Interfering with the fit of the tunic. In 
khaki color only. Special, each..... $2.50

Wool Helmets, for night wear, made’ to pull 
over the head and help* to protect the 
throat and chest. In khaki color only. 
Each ...........   $1.50

Wool Knitted Body and Cholera Belts, In
grey only. Special, each .......................... 60*

Grey Wool Knitted Wristlets, made to fit the
wrist and about 9 ins. long, reaching elbow. 
Special, each ..............................    25*

—Main Floor

rectors of the comparryr 
ernment- do nut- do this, the question 
will arise as to whether the .deposits 
taken on and after January 1, 1913, 
will have any standing at all."

The Dominion and provincial -gov
ernments were aware that the com-., 
fSflf wis- taking deiwfdtn- a-nd opérât - 
ing in other ways contrary to the law. 
Why did not the Attorney-General In
tervene fer^lb<* protection of the public 
Interest? ^He interfered, quite prop
erly, in the ease of the Bankers’ Twit

Attorney-General Bowser In a speech 
In Vancouver lost night Intimated that 
owing to the unfortunate position of 
the depositors, legislation might be In
troduced ndxt session giving them a 
measure of relief, although Just what 
it would be he was hot In a position 
to state owing to the legal complica
tions Involved In the situation.

but had the Attorney-General done 
the duty he Is sworn to do there would 
have been no unfortunate depositors or 
other victims of this outrageous 
affair. It Is appalling to think 
that the public can be victimized in 
many cases to the point of ruin and 
the process tolerated by the law offi
cers of the province to an extent which 
amounts to nothing less than actual 
encouragement,

The Attorney-General said nothing 
of a searching Investigation. This 
must be conducted, for the good name

When h»<t 1 Joined the official sfatl 
A f- w stuirKyrars *K«.

Mow plpasantly^fife passed our time 
None but oursc 1 vt%ean know 

The government was solvent then,
i bad cause to>mi ....._1_____ _

Tbd .payment'^uiT otu^
Tho' we bad naught to "do. .

And thus we young official swells 
NeNr thought of future wof*.

Hut pa»*' <1 the tiihe In idleness,
a hi,ou tlnifa iiK".

’Teas in the time of good fttr Jam*-*— 
TÏ»ôs«~ TaWy 'day»~wr>-priWr a:- “T

TlnV had sv‘gi-nw we might have known 
They wtere too bright to last.

What little Work "we had to do 
I know was seldom done- ,

Tlm-'tn each offiv there were three 
To- do the work of one.

progress of Tlw- Juggernaut car carry
ing the disciples of Ton Berhardl and 
Bismarck can be Interrupted during the 
festivities. The aspirations of “world 
power or downfall'' may be suspended 
for a week or two.

But while it is Germany who now 
desires to watt. It Is the allies who will 
permit no interruption of the war 
until It la finished. They know that an 
arinlntlce would involve the prolonga
tion of the struggle and the loss of 
thousand* of more live* They are not 
going to give Germany a chance to 

1 «tch her second wind. She wanted the 
war; she Intrigued, bellied,, and blust- of the country Is at stake, alongside of 
ere<1 f«»r it .for years. She would not I which such political fortunes as may 
wait bccaûse she alone was ready to the ' be Involved are not worth a snap of

.--JTT

“And thus wo yoqng. ' etc.

But now without the slightest cause.
I’ve notice got to leave;

No wonder that I look i*o blue;
For sore my heart doth grieve,

I know not where my steps to turn.
Nor where my life will end;

To beg I'm really quite ashamed.
And dare not- fisce Big Bend.

And thus we young olfirlal swells 
Have come to grief and woe;

8h7V.ÏÏ by those eliabby li l* A7e 
A short time ago.

The government can't be so poor,
The exchequer so ‘cleaned out,*

To make It heedful that We should - 
Be thus went 'up the spout.'

Yet Powelk Aih and Ilelmcken 
Together stuck like oricks.

And voted like three gentlemen 
To save us from the fis.

“And thus,” etc.

*T1S to IV roam os we owe all- 
Oh, how I hate that man.

Throughout the shabby, mean campaign 
He always led the van.

When 1 am working on the road,
Or floundering thro’ tin- anew.

ru vuihc him every tSreàth i draw 
And wish him down below.’*

“And thus.” etc. r

A $2.50 Royal Worcester Corset, Monday $1.75
A Kplfiiditl quality Corset market^ at à price that will assure for them quick selling 
when they go on sajc Monday morning. This model is made from heavy couti! and is 
double bonctl throughout. Medium low bust, long hips and neatly triimm-d around 
top With Belgian embroidrrr. A corset that will givtT cxcr-Wnt srrvix^c for small-Out
lay. Be sure and secure yours on Monday. Special at ... : ........... ................y 1 -7 jF

rrr~~ ...... ...7-T,"■---^rTri—rr-Tj■' • —  ■■■ Firs* Fluor

English Eiderdown Comforters Make Hand
some Christmas Gifts

... ** Tf ySrrwîidî f̂f partienlwhlv hmnlftonie-plft fpr Ç1» ririj .*}}£

not consider an English Eiderdown QuiltÎ Such a gift would not only be acceptable 
tint the recipient would appreciate your thoughtfulness for .her comfort. We've 
just opcnciL-up .a..nice new range of Quilts and they come in handsome new designs 
tuid colorings ; tx auliful (|ualiU‘és. v

• SatsSw -Crwarad Eidardowna, MuUXud, vcntUait d 
anil pancUed; 8lz'* 6x5. each.......... $6.75
Bize 6x5V»^ch --------- .........................$7.50
Hlze Sx6, <-ach >^............................ .••••............$8.75

Eiderdowns, extra well filled nnd in pretty light 
»vnd dark eqkir affecta}\<ul1 sixt1: 6x6. each.
111.75, $10.75 und ......... ...................$®T»y

Satin Covered and Satin Panelled Comforters,
. each ................ .. ............... .$12.75

Sateen Covered Eiderdowns, with piped sVsims. 
also panelled effects. Size 6x6,‘each, $13.56 
Hike 6x6, each  .............. ...................... .. $15.00

t 1

1
'' 1

14

Boot Quality Eiderdowns m unlin.- *Wt* -Hnd -r*p 
cover*; " some wish emhreMerfa| ti, si,, i.n. 
Priced, according to quality, from $16.60,
$16.50,. $17.50 and up to......... .. $42.50

Inexpensive Satin Covered Eiderdowns, in vari
ous colors and designs; ventilated and q ti
Each, $t; ”5 and ............ .................................$5.75

Kapok Comforters, a nice warm, sanitary com
forter at an Inexpensive price. Full size.

... Each ................... v.......................................................$4.75
Crib Eidotdowns In a full range,- both In plain 

sateens and satin panelled, also in silk cov
erings. Prices range from $2.50 to.. .$6.75 

—Main Floor

Men's Seasonable Clothing at Lowered Prices
-------In thf Vi.w Btr^iU window* tn-dny we Strew a Trw brour vcry !ipiieci«l offering»
in Men's seasonable clothing, marked at lower prices. Men in need of these gar
ments should not hesitate to take advantage of this special opportunity to buy at a 
saving. ,

rarest ....... ........__
mixture*. Regular $12.50 values for $7.75 
Regular $10-00 value* for.............................. $5.76

Men’s Suite In broken sizes, and your choice 
from fancy tweeda and worsteds. Regular 
$18.00 values. To-day ............................... $11.75

Boys’ Suits In broken sixes, double-breasted and 
Norfolk styles. Reg. $6.76 to $875 values. 
To-day ............................   $4.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Main Floor

Men’s Overcoats In heavy tweeds, cheviots and 
chim hillae. Most sizes and various L&hlou
able style*. Regular $18.00 values. To-day
®t.............. .............. .. $10.4)0

Men’s Hat i in crush and telescope shapes, also 
stiffs. A big clearance of hrokeh lot* and 
sixes. Reg. $2.00 to $8.50 values, clearing to
day at, each ............ .............................................. 83*
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Do You Use 

“Lorna 

Perfume ?

It is made from the 

essences of a thou- 

saud ....»Exujyiyr wild 

flowers1, in id name d 

after “Lorna Doono’’ 

the Kxmoor hcroinv.

(let some to-day.
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Warm
Underwear
During the present cold weather 
fvery woman, and children too, 
should not be without ample 
protection from -the-mhl—w*4«4w
we are auhject.-to . _In...Victoria.
We hand!» two splendid makes 
of ' Vnderwear, Watson's and 
Turnbull's...
Snug Fitting Combinations for

women and children from $2.50
ft.OO

Ladies' VesisTrom $150 to 300 
Children's Vests from /.
Black Tights from ............ 250
Underwear in all weights and

6. A. Richardson & Co
ill Tates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Cord Wood
We have tl.e largest and best se
lected stock of ford xnd Stove 
Wood in the city nt the going 
prices. Try us for your next

Burt’s
WOOD AND COAL 

Phone I2S. 735 Pandora St.

CIVILIAN RIFLEMEN
1------------

Excellent Scores Made at the First 
Spoon Shoot of Civil Service 

Association.

Some very good shooting was seen at 
the first spoon shoot of the Civil Service 
Drill and Rifle association. In which ft 
targ- number of the member» v»ok part, 
j «' Lowe-won me A tisfus WWWÎi, K P
4-VrR tTrm-44-<-lS»>- apu*H>i--»fcnd-. IJL. LI .AtU-kr.
etts the f class spoon. ■'

M ‘inhers of the as»o< latlon have offered 
thi ••• i irkeys, one' i- • awarded for the 
litgl eat aggregate score In each claaa ot>- 
talti—d for t hé thrœ «hoot* before Christ
man Thé scores at the first shoot were

J. >.r Lowe . ......... «

..............................«7
r?
w c

!•'. A RU hardwn 
- M j; -ragrxnn-~:': r-Tr:

T IL BewLay ------- ...---------- *2
W.\ STavntvn
A (». Marshall ............ .................................. 57
W it ISvaiis ................................ ...................52

B Class.
• ---- ----------------;------------------------ 61

H A. I*, e ............ ........... ......................  62
1» Scott -v;.,....... .....v....... ft2
O 1 tartôn  ............ ................ ............ . 62

. mCullin
(iai'retl ............ ......nn-. :rpi • iv fl

'Smith .......................................... .. . CT

M..WH1

H M Wright I........
A <; l.indsaÿ ..........
II <! Sherwood

lîQKLatU . ------.1-«
<: Hood ..................... .

TTi'cR yrl fh . . . .TTTTTTTTT.
A llo. ni ..........................
A II ( intwell .............................-............... S>
i: V <•" Kara héron .................................. 55
O M Irwin .............         Bt
J K l tuba' ll .................    54
Il I. Colder ...................................................... 54
r. f th.l-lar.l .............................................  53
w s lirowite ..............  ri.......................5i
K Tild*«|e> _________ ___________ :..........  4M
Col Hunt her (25 .yds.) ................................  21

C Class.
I» (l Rfrketta ..............  57
Jopes ................... ,,.. ................ ....................  55

N. Taylor ......’....................!..*.!..................  55
<1 A Mail .......................................................... 6*
J Mulvahy ................................   51
A D Anderson ...............................................  52
O. Cl. Altken ..................................................... 5»
11 A Curtis ..............  50
Miami/ .....................    41
A L. Fraser    44
J. It. Mountain ...............................  44
J. I> Fraser .................................................. 4,,
I». B. McLaren................. ........................." zJ

--Of Course It is Open Sundays, the 
rafirfWf the • Ith^pshard Inn. next Pub
lic Library. •

☆ ft ù
Columbia Batteries, 85c each, 6 for

$1.85 Reliable Electric Co., 1171 Oak
Bay avenue. Phone 4064. •

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
• Wm. Stewart, Men*» end Lad lea* 

Tailor shop. Cam peril building, cor
ner Fort and Dougia* streets. ^ • 

ft ft ft
Ohfson’s Roses are the beat. *

* » *
The B. C. runerel Co.—A'wnys 

open. Private parlors and large 
chapel, Reasonable charges for ell
service* 734 Broughton street • 

» * »
For Fire, marine, automobile lia

bility. sfrknrss rnd accident ptata 
glass, elevator and employer^ liabil
ity. consult GHles* P. Hart fit Todd. 
general i^nt« f*\r pr|h«5 Columbia 

claims settled and paid by our

» » »
Montrpae Rooms.—B1 -shard street 

nr© exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated, if look I rig for a bright cosy 
rooiH TôF" tfie winter rriSHtUl lt wWI 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 75c •

ft ft ft
Household Goode, clothing and per

sonal effect» Insured. 8vea Insurance 
contpany. of Gothenburg, Sweden, (A 
board company). J. L. Hackett. gen- 

Kllner, special agent, 
pullding: Phone

dore St • 

►Ulfift, 25.

eral agent;. F. M 
115 Campbell 
1980

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

l^rdy In attendance; charges reasonable 
Phone 3306, day qr nighty Office end 
hapel, 1515 Quadra Street •

*—-------- -—
Phoenix Stout dozen pints, .•

ft ft ft
Make a Gift of a Pudding.—Vice 

white pudding bowls -tn 10 sizes from 
U pint to three quarts, two for 15c.
to 70c each. R. A Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street. •

$500.00 Insurance on your house
hold goods,^ furniture, etc. (In a 
board company) will cost you only 
$4,00 f-or three years In some parts of 
-the etty. J L Hackett, general agent 
F. M Kill < r. special agent 115 
Campbell Bldg. Phone 1980 •

ft a 6r
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora •

A. A A
Henna 4L Thomson, Vn-lertakers. 

827 Pandora Avenue- Phone 498 Open 
day and night. Motor Hearse In con - 
nectlon. •

A A A
Our Men's Suite, pt. $.1$- 00 arc the 

best values ever seen tn Victoria. 
Vnratty-enM at from- -fît) to $25 'Our 
special line of blue serges will Interest 
you. Frost A Frost, Westholme Blk., 
Government, street. •

AAA
The Umbrella Shoo. Stto randqre St • 

A A
Skates, properly hollow-grmuti 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor- 
•merant 4-Rreet. -— ..... t

AAA
Taxi Service—Far thé beat and most 

up-to-date sln the city C. A C. Taxi
cabs. Phone |N •

A A A
Make It Now, Eat It Christmas.—

Your plurii pudding should be made 
now, and you should make it in one 
of our Krtglish Pudding Basins be
cause they are heavy and won't break 
readily. They, are nicely shaped. 11 
sizes from 3 inches, to 16 Inches In 
diameter. 2 for 15c to TOc each. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. • 

AAA
“This War Has Shown the Thinking

Canadian that as long as a ;hian has a 
farm, of his own he cannot 4>**e hi» job, 
and", his fond pmhlmi is gnlved for him 
A - riepi'miuni 4hw- 4ew*«#oe*
of the city in which he lives, when he 
Is thrown out of work feels the ground 
slipping from under hl^ feet—-precise- 
! v because it |§ f -t bis ground.'' Aland* 
Radford Wantji in Th-- Saturday 
Evening Post.' .

If you want sop« ground of your 
own in close touch with the K. A N. 
railway In thë Xaridose an«T -XewêaétTe 
districts with five years In w hkh to 
"ply"liir IL write or call on the Van
couver Island Fruit Iwinda, Ltd. Gen
eral Agent* farmlcliael & Mmirhcad. 
îastrTtoiraoKt IToiiac' Vlclorlà, H r: T 

ft ft' ft
Sava Money and buy your Xmas 

Cards at the Victoria Leather Ooo^s 
st'»r«*. 1203 4>miglas street, next door 
to the Semi-Beady Our prices are
U*w.ar.-tban.. a»y - wtora. la -Uw**» we- 
have a large stock and must dispose 
of them. Open evenings. •

A A A . .
The 6.<C. Permanent Loan Co. of

fer* the cboitieat form of niarunteed 
Investment*. Jnterggt payable semi
annual ly ............. e—y

A A A
This Cold Weether make* you ap

preciate the st«‘am-hcate<| rooms. $2 60 
a week at the Hlanshard Inn, next 
Public Library r •

Phoenix Beer, doaen pints, 75c. » * 
, A A A

Dance, Cloverdale Hall, every Mon
day, 8 p. m. Gentlemen, 35c; ladies.

AAA
Dry Fir Cord wood, out 12* Inches. 

$5 96 cord; $2.50 half cord, deltvegrü 
Phone 2545. •

AAA
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221

Douglas. •
Ü A A

Sae the B. C. Permanent Loan Co
for attractive short term debenturva. •

I- "A A A—...=
For the Baby—Baby Plates, 10c to 

•0c; Mugs. .10c; Knife, Fork a'id 
Spoon, 25c to $2; ("ui^^md Saucera. 
10c to $4 46| „ R. A. Brown A Co.. 130Ï 
Douglas Street. ■ •

. a—tr~t------------ —
Sewer Right-of-way.—The sewers 

committee of the city council conëld- 
ere«l several rights of way easement^ 
for the uor4hv> cat ahd other se.wers at 
a meeting yesterday afternoon.

AAA
Green Street.—In order to render 

Green strwt passable for the winter, 
temporary repairs will be executed. A 
similar application for Lydia street 
was turned down by the Street* com
mittee yesterday afternoon. Aider- 
man Sargent objected to the delay.

AAA ^
Chambers Street Yard.—The city 

yard at Chambers street should be 
fenced for protection, the aldermen 
recommended Ip street* commTttee of 
city ptitmeH ) «-st*rtl;tA afternoon The 
cost will be $200. A proposal "to do U 
as relief work was rejected.

AAA
Poem Copyrighted. — “1 femes of 

1914,^ â poem 1iy "E. Y. Mhas been 
copyrlghti'd by Florence M Helm, of 
this city There ban al so. been copy - 
rightwl by the aqthnrr. 1 ‘hartn* F: tfar- 
rlson, Vancouver, the words and music 
of the song, '-.The Best Old Mag on 
Ear Me " — 

A * A
Over Private Property .—Ih'osecu -

fions will be Instituted by the provin
cial . IIO-ILV.1 against all huntsmen ■ atig)^ 
shooting o\er private properties. Sev
eral complaints have heen...jmade. re
cently hy residents of the Metchosiri 
d-iktri- t in this regard, and the au
thorities are determined to stamp out 
the nuisance.

AAA
Doukhoboe Lands. — An <»rder-ln- 

council was passetl by - the ♦ »ttawa 
«auinmwMvt • ---fFmmy wnlolfawlng 
from the reserve made fur the uses 
i»f the Doukhobor community ày nom - 
lier of parcels of land, and their 
grant of these as homesteads to appli
cants. former member* of the com
munity.

AAA
vHew Cheaply Can You Heat vour 
-home with < .'«!*:» Original Wood 
Heat ere? Better gak-it will siirprlac 
you A and W Wilson, 4105 Broad 
street.

AAA
A Question of Namee.—The owner* 

on Coburg street, a short street t,e- 
tA. ' i. Oewego «treat and it« ndaii 
street, having 1 tktkoM for a change 
of name on account of the German 
origin and having asked to have it 
altered to "Heckley" street, will be In
formed that the street is named after 
the Ontario town, hut the aldermen 
will be willing to consider a change If 
the owners pn ss for the new name be
ing substituted.

A A A
Cluster Lighting Cost.—To the elec

tric -Mght rontmlttne nf the city ^oun- 
■*-ii v >H>|pf*ay .-sheWwws 4hs «-4tv e)ee-
trliian submitted ligures in answer to 
Uw eotmett** raguert for a return on 
the cost of curreht for cluster light
ing. The flgurca submitted showed 
the cost per annum amounted to 
$6,700, the difficulty of cutting this by 
turning off light being that the city 

T* obliged under some of the by-laws 
Th pffiVIdè a *confTnuous TTght service 
The aobjeet wf» )»e rrmstdereil further 
l" !'.r.- aa> r ' "I.imcndatlon Is midi

AAA ^ -
Redistribution Com mitai on. — jjjr.

What More Useful Present Than a 
Set of I

English Carvers or 
Table Cutlery

WALTER S. FRASER &CMT0.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victori»

Ka ms»a*3a

in supreme /court here for the past 
week. Is utilizing the week-end for 
the purpose of continuing the Investi
gations of the redistribution commis
sion. He left for Nanaimo yesterday

league on the commission, Mr Justice 
Macdonald, and they held a hearing 
there. To-day they left for Court
enay to hear the electors of that por
tion of Como*. und.Vy traveling - to- 
morrow they will be able to hold- a *lt- 
Ïfrig ‘at AUierrif on Monday "evening 

AAA >■
Sepia'* lhe last word In fine photo

graphy. t Ju*t the thing for Xmas pre
sents The Skene I-owe Studio, 664 
Yates *tr»et, corner Douglas. *

'Ifyouflctitat'ÎLJiMÎ^pirsall right;

BICYCLE LAMPS
This is a sectional view of the

guaranteed to give satisfac
tion ...;.......... .......$4.25
Carbide Lamps, ranging in 

price from $(i.OO down to
only ........ ............ ... .$2.00

Electric Lamps, complete with
batteries . .......... . .$2.75

Self Generating Electric 
Lamps, $5.50, $ti.50, $7.56 

Oil Lamps, from $1 to $2.60

THOMAS PLIMLEY te

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 12, 1889.

i - —
A fine herd of cattle for the Christmas killing arrived on .the Yosemite 

from New Westminster yesterday.

A statement was presented to the city council last evening by J. Hey- 
wood on the trees, both deciduous and evergreens, which he had presented to 
Beacon Hill Park during the year, and how they had been disposed of.

Mr. "H. L. De Beck, manager of the Brunette Sawmill Company, New 
Westminster, is in the city, and lias completed a contract with the Albion 
Iron Works Co., for the supply of machinery for the new mill at the Royal 
City.

Mr. Begg. who Is continually on the alert on behalf of the Crofters, 
called hy appointment to-day on Admiral Ilcneage on board H. M. S. Swift- 
sure. The object of his visit was to ascertain if Crofter fishermen on ar* 
rival un the. P.t.. tfle coast would he recognized as members of the naval re^ 
scFA-ri force op th»* same footing as in Scotland. Mr. Begg was honored wUiL 
a convoy of^ tars from^ the flagship, ' - * * : *- :“ v“ ^ ^ '

Osk Bay Ceurt.—In the Oak Bay po
lice coifrt yesterday one man was 
fined H6 for shooting in the I'plands 
and was^ also fin«»d $5" fur failing to 
carr* -and prwdo*»» when to
do so by a constable, "a provincial fire 
arms license. Another was fined $5 
for'drivjn* over the siduwalk on Mar- 
9ftom -ire^i

A A A
Brought Prisoner.—In charge, of 

nJamee -HariMoek. -wtv -Indian- who -w« 
sentenced -at Nanaimo to thirty days 
In Jail op a- charge of being -drunk 
and disorderly. ^Dominion Constable 
Thomas O'Connell has arrived in the 
city. A white man convicted-of «up— 
plying liquor to the Indian on the Na
naimo reserve, was. sentenced to three 
BBI i it-'

* A A
Siim* A£kftov*t*dg*d.- —-^ Atfrrd- J 

Johnson, secretary of the poster cam
paign, desires to ackm»wledg*v the re
ceipt of the following sums : First 
Presbyterian A. Bj-C., $5; Excelsior 
Bible class. James Bay, $3; t’entennlal 
Epworth league, $3; Falrllvld *Oo 
Ahead" Bible class, $5; Weale.y "Help 
Another" Bible class, $2; Hampshire 
Road Methodist. Tt 25: Fair held lip- 
worth league. $S; Wesley Phllathea. 
$1.50.

AAA
Unemployment Committee. — The

unemployment committee met at the 
Labor hall last evening, and selected 
J.‘L Martin and Allan Varney as the 
representative» on the central b<tdy 
now l»eing organized to control em
ployment and relief work. Complainte 
having been made at the hall that per
sona applying to the mayor for relief 
had I men told at the office t.ha\, fur
ther applications would Involve them 
being treated a».„ vagrants, the com
mittee decided to make a searching 
tnvcxttgntimr am! to wer what Truth 
there hi in the- charge - -Persons desir
ing to u.ake a slat' u.cut un lhe m«tL. 
ter should <!•• no » . th* chairman of 
thé committee. J L Martin, or the 
secretary, Allan Varney 
------------------------ 4ft - A—4ft ___ -____

Sends Message.—A .telegram has 
been received by Alderman Okell, 
chairman of the executive of th© Vic
toria and Island ItPAVtnpment aHtmcr- 

Trttmv. from Fmnrrrfssioner Futhbert, 
who Is in- Montreal to-day. H i**He of 
the great intercut shown in hi* trip 
and the d*-nmnd for tfc< ffthndtll rp

_ _____________ ____ *»»• foHy i^rlnfcnd, 1n\ visitors to thy
Justice M'urrIwiîV, who has L.^n sitting i’«uUh<" coast to have their tickets r©ad

“Via Victoria" the design, showing 
girl in summer dress looking out over 
"the Strait* of Juan de -Fura to the 
Olympian mountains. In his message 
the commissioner assures the alder

rilffWKm xmt' wa» Jnmrir hy^Tfl* To!-- mrrn Tirât Trerer tn-TTty-Tnurtyt aarwicT^'
at Ion days was so much Interest 
shown In the city as aL_the present 
time. .

AAA
Household League.—A committee 

meeting of the ll^ouseholU league was 
held yesterday " at" the residence' of 
Mrs liennts Harris, the president. 
Mrs Herbert Kent, In the chair Sev
eral matters w'ere discussed, the state
ment that the gas supply is Inferior 
ami the prices for the Mine being 
brought up Emphasis was placed on 
the fact of the free usage of copper 
coinage In many (.lore* in the city, the 
latest of the big retail grocers, Klrk- 
ham:*. regularly supplying rust orner* 
with copper change. The treasurer, 
Mrs. Cancel lor, submitted h«*r resig
nation, the matter of tfie appointment 
of a successor Vicing left- over to a 
future .meeting A general meeting of 
the league will beTvdd early in the 
New Year, at , a date to he announced

AAA
Christmas Hamper Concert. — A

grand Christmas hamper concert 
being arranged by the Affiliated 
Friendly Society association, to take 
place mi Monday, December 21, at 8.15 
p. m |h the Victoria theatre, Douglas 
street,, to jirovide Christmas hampers 
for the needy. The use of the Vic
toria theatre has beca donated free 
for this purpose by Mr. Will Spencer. 
The 'halrmen in charge of committees 
are J W Bolden, programme com
mittee; J Hammond, hall committee; 
Tom Walker, finance committee; J W. 
Rates, ticket committee; C. J. Wright, 
advertising committee. The....associ
ation requests the lodges to send in 
the names of all those In need to 
the secretary at P O. Box 1311, not 
later than Monda> week, so that ham
pers can be delivered In time for 
Christ mu

THE BOSS ALWAYS KNEW
A newspaper man was trying to 

sell a merchant sp.me advertising

"If the boss wanted to advertise 
J59 w ould Nlo ao/' said his assistant.

"But he may not know the ad- 
-vantagF it wilt Tie to Tttm TVtrW7~ 
persisted thé a . r.

"Oh. al w ay* knows,"the l»oss 
sahl his assistant.

Six months later th© ' new-spaper 
marf passed that way. The sheriff's 
sign was on the merchant's door.

"Yes," murmered the newspaper 
man to hiinéelî-"The boss always

LIBERALS TO MEET
Series of Educational Gatherings Ar

ranged; Extraordinary General
Meeting Next Friday,----------- -

The executive of the Victoria Lib- j 
eral association has arranged for a 
series of educational meetings during ! 
th© winter months. An extraordinary j 
general meeting of the association ; 
will -be held in the K. of P. hall. North j 
Park -street, on Friday, I tec-ember 18 
at 8 p. m. A programme of the series 
of meetings prepared by a special; 
committee, will be submitted for ap
proval. Arrangements w III also be i 
made for the election of officers at 
th© annual meeting to be held early
in Jsnu.u \ î__ ;______________ _

Th»' special committee has outlined 
a plan for holding « mrwk parliament 
dutiua the wiut©r looHlha. whhh 
should be of Interest to the younger 
element. All mem tiers of the associ
ation and others in sympathy with 
the - work at The -Liberal -parTy-arw 
nrged to attend ..the meeting on Fri
day next.

FUSILIERS' BAND.

nperial Opera Soloists to Assist Mu
sicians at Partages To-mor

row Evening.

The band »»f 1-tie-Wtb HtsWerirwttt piny 
In 'Pantages theatre ti>-nv»rrow evening, 
commencing «t 8.45. ami will be assist-d 
by soloists of the lip parlai Dpera Co. The 
programme will be as follows:
National Air -O Catisila ..........................
GwwrAugMF.MaiMlrers 3n'l mriT.-.-.-rr™■flrrppw
Vocal Solo—Paglltn <-i ............ Leom a\mII >

(Veatl la giubba.)
Signor Itifoul Komi to.

Selection —Welsh Alfa .......................... Hare
Vocal Solo-, Cavalier la llustlvaiia ....

•çmr#rrÂW .............. Ma»***g»li
(Voilo sapeteo mamma.) '•

... - —-- Hur-anvr'cmiTy. —- -
Violin Solo—.Here and There .... Claudio 

Signor E. i. laudio.
Excerpt» from Bohemian Olrh.Arr, Halle 
Vocal - I met - La' Boheme Pucclnt j

(Duetto, first act.)
Miss tritve Covény imd Signor Raotïî

......—•........
March—Ilia Majesty th© King 

God Save the King,

Court of Revision Monday.— On
Monday afternoon the Saanich court 
of revision on’ l*ake mad Improve
ment and the extension of Shelbourne 
street will be held at Royal Oak. The 
council ha« tender* In already for the 
former work The contract w ill pn.b- 4 
ably Im* awarded on the following day j 
at the council meeting. In regard to : 
Shel bourne street, the objection of: 
*»>me of the owners has been fully nn- 

iy thé eoinph tFêxfdanation of 
the «as»* by Councilor Williams to a 
Ward III. meeting on Wednexdav.

AAA
Judgment Reserved.—In the damage 

suit of Ephraim Gaffo against the 
elty. heard yesterday by Judge Lamp- 
man. judgment was reserved by hia 
honor, after hearing the evidence and 
addresses from F. J. Stacpoole, K. C.. 
for the plaintiff, and City Solicitor 
Robertson. K. C. for the city.

WINCARNI8.
Mr. Frank S. Ball, P. O. Box 677, 

Toronto, the Canadian representative 
of Wincami* states that he has stocks 
In various parts of the Dominion, and 
anyone unable to procure supplie* will 
kindly note to write him. The price 
of Wlncarnle ha* not oeen advanced.

Grafonola Home 
Circle Proves a 
Great Success

A Ruceess right from the first announveinont shows that 
Victoria people appreciate mi offer designed to meet 

,J.4em half-way. À number of new members joined yes- 
terday. -. Their (irafou<)las are beint* yeuL to tiiem t.<£ 

day, together with the iveords they chow.

Why Don't You Join 
Now, To-day

All you need do is eoine to the store -and we will-give- 
von fil^l details. To-day h«*ing Saturday we shall re
main open this evening. Make a point of getting the 
details before we close Making m inquiry does not 

21 • obligate you in the-•slightest'. ___

Here Are a Few of the 
Columbias, and the Easy 

Terms Offered
COLUMBIA 
“ÉCLIPSÉ”

A -famous. ( '-olntnhiii, aL 
waVs popular, and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six.
Only $37.60

At $5.00 a Month.

COLUMBIA
“COMET"

A rva! Cotuinbia in tvvvi-y 
sense,- and your choiee 
of 8,(100 Double - Disc 
Records to a total of six.

Only $25.10
At $5.00 a Month.

COLUMBIA
"JEWEL”

An instrument with « 
great record, add your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six,
Only $50.10
At $5 a Month

COLUMBIA
“FAVORITE”

A Columbia with millions 
of friends, and your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six,
Only $70.10
At $5 a Month

Membership Advantages
PRICES—You secure the instrument you select at the regular 

nmfttfRB ■" ' 1
NO INTEREST OR EXTRAS—No Interest or extras of any 

nature af© ad«l«*d to the CASH price, which Is usual when 
instrument* are purchased on the Instalment plan 

HOME CIRCLE EXTENDED TO RECORDS—rsualt> record»- 
are only sold for cash. Now w> will include records with 
the Inst rum en Cas part of the outfit. —r 

EXCHANGE—Every member of ib« Ho ME CIRCLE baa the 
privilege of exchanging hla Instrument for anoth* r of a 
MORE »»r LESS expensive class at any lime WITHIN 
ONE YEAR of the date of purchase.

GUARANTEE—Every Instrument I* fully guaranteed by the 
manufacturer for one >. ;»r Tin* gu.ir .nt.© cover* the 
springs h* wVll ns an> <>\b~r part of the instrument w6©n | 
breakage Ih not due to rough or careless handling The 7<V 
Columbia Graphophone Co. is the only talking machine 4^J 
firm makmg such a «weeping guaranty----------- —

*

Don’t Wait—Come To-day or 
This Evening

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTER^ CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

1M1 Oev.rnm.nt Street Vroteri., B. C.

PHON1
Office end
Fhuwrooine „ .__
Wharf .............. I.|

# . 43M 
f - «Ml

*U PANDORA 
I Near Government

BUILDERS MATERIALS ^

BRASS FIREPLACE GOODS
FENDERS ANDIRONS COAL VASES TONOS. ETC. 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS SALE 
Cell M Our Pender» Street Showrooms

EE
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Tou can order by mall and yet juet aa rood oerrtc*.

GAIA PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT

FROM TO

Our ad*. tell of bargains every day. YOU come in and get YOUR 
share of them 'Note our prices—compare the goods offered—that’s the 
only way to prove you can save more here than anywhere.

TO-.NIGHT'S SPECIAL from 7 p. in. to 9 p. a».—Government Street 
entrance. ~

We will sett box.-» of Pure High-grade Chocolates, all fresh and all 
new, suitable for Xmas gifts.

CADBURY’S 
ROWNTREE 
LOWNEY’t 
RECEPTION 
ROBERTSON 
CLARK’S

This 1® your opportunity1 to get a box at cost price,. Every box 
marked tn plain figures This doesi got apply to phone orders.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED

l } 25% OFF
If you .can’t 

come this even
ing send a

Next to corner of Government 
and Fort Streets,

Crockery, Salt 
end Fresh Fish, 
Meats, Poultry,

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

December 17,18,19

X .

Mr. George

And Hie English 
_ Company

In th«- Liehler Company ’* 
Elaborate production of
I.miis N. 1’arkcr ‘a ( onicity

a ii DISRAELI’

Prices:

As presented for
One year in New York. 
Six months in Chicago. 
Six months in Boston.

Lower Floor, $2.00, $1.60; Balcony, $1.60, $1, 75c, 60c
Seats on sale Tuesday, Dec. 15.

WANTAGES
■ THEATRE ——
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE 
THREE SHOWS DAILY-S. 7 $8 
and Hi. Matinees 15c.» evening, 
orchestra and balcony. 25c.; boxes. 
60c. Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at 6.M.

WEEK 6P DEC. 1

BON AMOR ARABS
Whirlwind Acrobats and Pyramid 

Kullders 
10 OF THEM

BELTRAN A BELTRAN
In “The Musical Dairy"

WALTER 8. HOW6
In Porter Km».c i I’.t • *wn* s Great 

One ÀcC. Ifct t I

“IN AND OUT”
WAYNE TAiO

LARRY COMER
Baritor e Beau Brutuniel.

JOSEPH ÇALLAHAN
"The Wizard of Makb-up." in 

Personations of tirent Men 
Past and Present.

Buy Her a Dress
Come and sec our choice selec

tion of Minxes’ an-1 « ’hlldren’s 
Dresses, In Serge and Panamas. 
Fancy <’hecks and Velvets, all 
nicely trimmed, and al prices that 
will- please you.

■EVERYTHING FOR BABY"
va -WI..WPCIX 6*toty™A*KS**..

from la.no—fp . :. CTTri . f.'.o.ov
■Silk.. .1—I’uAbaifcoi,---- arul—Xamcook—

Flannel and JTlannelette Petti
coat*. fl Sti to - . ............... 45c
Bonnets, Bibs. Pinafores, Shoes 

and Bilk' Bock*. e.tc. ; ‘ I Oldies’ Fall 
«'oats. Raincoats and Dresses, at 
Specially $ educed prices.

SEABM9K YOUNG
023-625 Johnson. Si.

Bet. Government and Broad 
The. Store for better value* and 

... variety----------——... PLune 434». -

THE GIFT CENTOS

r--- r.w^aeVU

Sale! Sale! Sale!
For Baby, Solid Gold Neck Chain and Solid

Gold Drop. Regular $4.00, now........$3.00
Same, with Small Diamond Clip. Regular

$4.50, now ........................i.............. $3.40
Solid Gold Cuff Link*. Reg. $6.00. now $4.50 
Solid Gold Cuff Links, ex frit heavy. Regular

$14.25. now ........................................ $10.70
Solid Gold Necklace, set with pearls ami ame

thyst. Regular $18.25, uow..............$13.70
14-K. Pendant and Chain, m t with pearl amt

peridot. Regular $12.75, now............$0.00
Ladies' Solid Gold Wrist Watch and Bracelet, 

small aire, fine movement. Regular $66.00, 
now........ ................. ... .T.. . $49.50

SHORTT, HILL A DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS. GOLDSMITHS 

SILVER SMITH 8 
At the Sign of the Four Diale

AND

Comer Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

mm
BUTTONS AND BRAID 

CHIEF ORNAMENTATION
Oatruei rotype Styles Fashion

able in Full Skirts; Winter 
Hats Are Simple

New York. 1 u tx 5.—A -g«w»~ ~b»r 
charming, but if the trimming is not of 
the prop* r kind or let out properly ap
plied, It is spoiled. Tills season buttons 
play a m.ost, important part In the or
namentation of dress and suits. They 
may be cloth-covered, crocheted, braid - 
covered or of bone. The bône buttons 
are, perhaps, the newest and smartest. 
They are gemTjdUy plain and round

PRINCESS THEATRE

Majestic Theatre
THE MOVING PICTURE COWBOY

A Two-part Helig IVoductlon.

Phone 4625.

TO-NIGHT
t\ B. Allen Present» 

MIJ3 VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

MADAME X
POPULAR PR.CES 

Only Matinee Saturday. 

Subscribe te Victoria Patriotic Fund.

*fi <u(‘t \ c*t 

• - *

TO-NIGHT
Mary Plckford In the Six-reel 

Feature
THE EAGLE'S MATE

Produced by the famous players. 
One-reel Comedy.

One-reel War Picture. 
Matinee, 1 o’clock. 10c.
Two shows In evening, 7.10 and 

9.00. General admission, 16c.; re
served scat», 2ie.; box arid If»-, ®c.

BUNNY BACKSLIDES
A John Bunny and Flora Finch 

Comedy.

THE MAN IN'tRe DARK
A Finir TTraznatic ‘ Feature.

THE SILENT WARNING
An Old-Story Beautifully Told.

THE NEW ROAD’S MASCOT
A Biograph Photoplay.

for boys

Sriiool

______SCHOLARSHIPS
Two scholarships 

available—one , for bo ye 
der twelve years on enter- . t 
lag. and one for boys under 
WhooL yeare etlen<lln* the f 1

Faster Term commence» 
Monday, January 11, 1916. 
Warden—R. V. Harvey.

Kaq.. M. a.. (Cantab) 
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle,

1Bbq.. (London University).
For particular* and pros

pectus apply to the Head-

’foiinfToIrme* (VictorioRC

im

all width*. Froge. a trimming an 
offspring of the rage for things mili
tary. art* made from braid, Even in 
the new w ulsta are seen the edges 
bound with braid, chiffon or silk, .alike. 
VV*4*t* of «et- -are-- braidetl fine

•Coûtai ffê and'a x'vrÿ' effective 'frTihmihg' 
it D,

Huit <-ohfr ' t hIxTie*son are. as a rule, 
4b tifap yictaity of 2ti inchr* in length. 
The skirts are plain at the top and 
flaring out to an eight-yard h« m, six 
tnchrw from The floor. In many of 
the*.; skirts there Is an underskirt of 
not surh huge measure.

This naturally shows the crinoline 
tendency In our clothes. In the. early 
parr or the-last cmtmy, when these- 
wide skirts Wt-r-- worn, there were 
hoops beneath to keep them stumllng 
out and to show their entire width. 
Imagine a woman getting Into a Twen
tieth Century street car or u Fifth 
avenue bus with a hoop skirt to-day !

With skirls Widening I .< j \ 
i h. r. la ii" i* Bag Qtrtti ahat t" expect 
for when Dame Fashion gets to moving 
-ohe-«toes not always urtoy-at wh-f* con—

'I'll. iBèaet skirt* Mr.- fa< • <1 up with 
hair cloth for the "depth of from twelve 
to fourteen inches to give the proper 
stiffness. And one charming gown 
worn not long ago at a hotel where the 
faithful follower» of the ft. k 1* D un- 
aaaepnble f..r tea and to dine, waa not 
only faced up Aery high but was Also 
corded with a thick cord which made. 
It swing attractively.

Worn with these skirts are bodices 
which cut off straight around, the 
waistline, in the old-time basque style.

with a fichu of the same material 
which is draped around the shoulders, 
giving the long line of the shoulders 
but showing only th>e V of the neck.

Another crinoline type la the dress 
with a many flounced or ruffled skirt. 
This last with wreaths of tiny roee« 
woven among the ruffles and possibly 
carelessly catching one up la a most 
fascinating style for an evening frock, 
especially for the girl of lithe and slen
der lines.

The trim short basque buttoning 
straight up the front, and ending at the 
waistline, except for two short points 
below, is very smart when worn with 
The full skirt. The illustration Is a 
model which shows an «dv of *». 
American designer. The yoke and 
front panel of the skirt are Sn one, 
while the fulness Is placed at the side 
"In wide side pleats, thus giving The 
smart outline of the winter, a flatness 
front and back and a flaring at the 
sides. »—<•

Fur is used t xtr nslvely as trimming 
on the winfer frock*. It Is put abound 
Hw bot toms of tantes und ukîrtB. ül nuf 
lower edge of cuffs and around the 
necks of suits, dresses and separate 
coats,- Fur la soft, but scarcely br
ooming to the average face and re
quires something to give -a bit of color, 
ao the artificial flower was placed, us
ually at the neck, and lo! It made the 
fur vastly becoming.

The flower, whether artificial „„ 
natural. Is a most Important accessory 
of u woman’s toilette this season The 
corsage bouquets of piolets are always 
good, but the very smartest and new
est thing in the way of natural flowers 
Is to have thorn made into a’tiny stiff 
bouquet, like those pictured In the days 
of our grtmthrmThers. Stiffly packed 

ibtTx-riging in the Centre and tHtr 
rounded by a stiff frill of paper lace

Iq the artificial flowers this sqntf 
thing is carried out. only the leaves 
nr. used to simulate-the frill of lace. 
^ cnnrming botj<|Ut't ha.I three fn.Mv 
pink leaves placed together In such a 
way as to form a trianglh. In the cen 
ire of this triangle was a stiff little 
.bunch of berries of a deeper pink than, 
the leaves. A half-blown rose Is among 
the newest of the flowers, in pinks and 
deep reds. Another flower which is 
*tav?n*Ta ATcaf popular ft y is the waiter, 
lily in white or pink with a large yel- 
low centre. These a re sliuvvn .with lung, 
steirs which are often looped up grace- 
fu..y utuh tttçatit tbft- flower -------

A combination of small fruits and 
their blossoms Is very attractive agaihst- 
the dark coat or frock.

A one-piece frock which serves for 
'iU Illustration has a surplice - closing 
wa«st with the new close-fitting.sleeves 
and' the fashionable yoked tunic. The 
lower »cetbm—t»f- Hie—hnrif—hr- side- 
Ideated and falls over the closer fitting 
lower skirt section. A nêw wide hat. 
which is a late example of some of the 
later winter styles Is worn with, this 
dress. A wide velvet sailor. It flares 
up at one side and is trimmed with a 
single* large red rose.

Thr hat» of the winter are exquisite 
in their simplicity and blending of col
or*. A tiny high - trimmed turban with 
a crown of plum-colored - velvet Is 
wreathed in berries and soft-toned vel
vet frot-es. It I* a model which Is 
charming when worn with either tail
ored suit or frock of silk, one cunning 
toque made of mulberry-colored velvet 
b— a high crown- juid velvet ribbon 
falls In two streamers down the back. 
The whole effect Is distinctly of the 
1M0 period. Some of the hats have 
streamers, not only on the^mall sizes 
but even upon the larger sailor models. 
A tun sailor hat is trimmed with .five 
blue velvet ribbon streamers which, fall 
• •nr th. brim and eg* conlliuittl me. at 
ribbon that mgkes :‘• crown, running 
around it from brim to top.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

1 ® Me Call

A Frock with Surplice Closing Waiat 
and Yoked Skirt Developed in Serge.

with visible holes. Buttons are used 
on the underside of arsleeve, quite close 
together from wrlet to-elbow and down

tary effect.
A great deal of braiding Is being 

used on coats and suits. Not fancy 
braiding especially, but edges are being 
finished with braid, or bound with a 
new’ sort of satin braid which comes In

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Restorative 

used aa directed is guaranteed tv restore

Rray hair to natural color, or money re- 
inded. Positively not a dye. and non- 
injurious. On wale at Dean A 11.mocks' 

drug store, Yatee and Broad streets, Vie- 
tori a. Price $160 (postpaid). Write Tre- 
maln Supply C*-. l>eeL "V.T^” Toronto.

A Trim Short Basque with Skirt Flar
ing Smartly at th# Sides.

Sometimes they are cocked on the edge. 
The sleeves were some of them very 
long, and others short and puffy. The 
line of the tow necks of these bodices 
are long over the shoulders, exposing 
the tips of them in the fashion one 
sees in daguerreotypek Others, where 
they are not wanted ao low are finished

AJl personal (ternissent by mail for 
puLUvatton must b.- signed with the name 
and u-ldri-Ss of the sender.

Mr*. Firry, of punegn, is. Maytag at 
tbo. SUailu t^ta b*-Lt4. — ------

A. XT. Tfi«»ma*, of Se attle, fa a put xt 
at the Kmpress hotel.

tr tt a
■ ■ I.L.Lk l>4.lua t*m, <• f Kealtie Is a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
it ft -ft

J. Warren Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel "from Seattle.

,• ft ft it
Captain and Mrs. A. C. Farr ant are

- staylng-ae-the Dotnlnton BOOT:----—'
☆ <7 ☆

W. Anderson Is registered at thé 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.
———:—...-4h-.-.4b-~-4k... -----------------

G. II. Kirkpatrick, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

it it A------■—
E. E. Richards, of Seattle, Is among 

the guests at the Empress hotel.
0 9 0

Mrx -F Yates, of Phawnlgan Lake, 
is rngis! .1 at the Strathvon’a hotel.

it a a
1 68 MgtbeSOp; < r Van- "liver. Is

sta \ iiig at the Empress hotel to-day.
it it it

Lju roieman, of San Francisco, 
was in the city for a few hours yester-

- ^ ' it it it
J.’R. Vamrron and family from Van

couver are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft it
Mrs. F. Vodleka from Fort Selkirk, 

Yukon, Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

it it it

those registered at the Btratbcon* 
hotel.

it it it
Fred H. Pickles, of New York Is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

it it a
W. O. W. Morris, of lardon, England, 

registered at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday.

it it a
James H. Kennedy Is among the new 

arrivals jU the Empress hotel from 
Vancouver. -?

* * *
Mr. Duncsn, of Comox, and Joseph 

Thompson, of ChllHwrack, are visiting

BURBERRY
COATS.

of.ove
GERYIFICATSa

LIMITED

Stoye Hours: 8.30 am. to 6 pm., Saturdays Included

Appropriate Christmas Gifts
In_Moderately Priced Assortments

Two Special Values in Handkerchiefs
The following boxed, ready for presentation and 
represent especially fine value at the price asked. 
Our stock of gift llaudkerchiefs was never more 
replete.
Kmc Linen Handkerchiefs, prettily embroidered in one cor- 
rier_ Come two in a box, for 50<.
h ine Linen Handkerchiefs with embroidered corner anti 
daintily finished with lace edge. Also fine initial Handker
chiefs. Three in a box for $1.00.

Dainiy Neckwear Inexpensively Priced
1 he few lines: mentioned particularly merit your 
interest Monday. The specially attractive 
styles combined with the modest prices are cunt 
mitidaLTef eat arcs that you will appreciate.
At 35<—Fine Muslin Roll At 65*—White and Ecru 
Collars, and also Pique and Lace Yes tees finished with

tucks, also a good assortment

1

■

Mnslin-Vestees, ■finished with 
hemstitching

At 50*—Fine Organdie 
Roll Collars finished with 
dainty lace, and also pretty 
Collar and Cuff Sets of mus- 
lin or pique. __:------- -------

Novelty Jewelry
AT MODEST COST

Presenting a very fine collec
tion. o£ popular designs, suit
able for gifts. Visit the 
Jewelry Section. There are 
many things here that will 
interest the gift seeker. New 
onyx Beauty Pins and 
Brooches at 50*.
La Baroque Pearl in Beauty 
Pins, Necklaces, Bar Pins 
and Earrings, at $1.00.
Many new lines in Necklaces, 
Hair Ornaments, etc.

of Military and Erflbroidery 
Roll Collars. Some spedtatty 
dainty styles.
At 75*—At the price we 
offer an extensive assortment, 
of fine Collars. Pique Vest
ers, Crepe de Chine, Windsor 
Ties, Muslin Vest pen. and at
tractive Collar and t uff Sets.

Note These Values
IN HANDBAGS

Àt $2.50—Leather Hand-
bags in Meek, navy, green or 

. tan. Shown in a popular 
new shape with strap han
dle. moire lined a fid fitted 
With mirror and coin case. 
A specially fihe design, and 
attractive value at the price.
At $3.50—Black Silk 
Moire. A fine quality in à 
popular atyle ; has a ribbon 
handle and ia fitted with 
mirror.

v-

Kimonos Make An Acceptable Gift
Two lines here that will appeal to those seeking gifts of this 
sort. These come in eiderdown in shades of skv. pink, saxe 
blue, crimson-and tan. The models are trimmed with satin 
at the neck and down the front and pro finished with heavy 
girdle at the waist, pt $3.50 and $5.75.

Half-Prisx tm __ , Dresden Cotton
Monday Crepe

A large collection of Km- These are shown in dainty 
hroidered Tray Cloths Ih)1| Varrfon and I>reg*n 
Squares and Runners in all
sizes. Examples of price designs on delicate colored 
rvduvtiuns ns follows: " grounds. Desirable for

, d-ri^‘^r ; bl<*U8^L
Keg. 40c, for,............ 20< kimonos ami boudoir caps.
Reg. 50c! for..................25* Make your own Christmas
Reg. 75c, Tor.... ,.TT. .40* gifts. Very special, at 15*.

GLOVE, ALSO MERCHANDISE CERTIFI
CATES, ISSUED TO ANY AMOUNT

Li I

T55 Tates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Oran villa Street, Vancouver

the city and are staying at the Domin
ion hotel.

* * »
W. mrrhirmter ivrtsr*red at the 

Rtrathcona hotel while here from the 
mainland.

☆ it it
A. N. Scott has arrived In the city 

from Montreal, and la registered at 
the Empress hotel.

it it a
Registered at the Dominion hotel are 

E. J. Gregor)', of Calgary and W. 
Worthington, of Fern le.

Aft*
Mrs. A. R. Georgisok and Mrs. 

Leonard Higgs are gu'eeta In thf city 
to-day from South Pender.

ft ■ ft ft

Misa J. T. Brown, of Beattie, ar
rived In tho city yesterday and reg
istered at the Strathrona hotel.

.The Misses Rose and Regina 
Dougherty, from New York, arrived 
yesterday at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Yesterday’s arrivals at the Domin

ion hotel Included J. McCallum, of
Winnipeg; G. B. Douglas, Nelson; and 
Carlton Htubbs, of Winnipeg.

ft ft ft
Duncan waa represented on the 

register of the Dominion hotel y.ester- 
.day by G. A. Harris, Dr. F. T. Trough- 
ton and Misses E. and H. M. Morley.

ft ft ft
Among the engineers arriving in the 

city this morning from Vancouver for 
the convention of ike Victoria and

Vancouver branches of the Canaduîw*" 
Society of Civil Engineers were C. K.
G. Conirdy,’ general superintendent of 
the B. d. r Electric Railway; A. T. 

Freer, engineer in charge of the Van
couver drainage schenu ; 11. G. Portât 
and H. Carey.

ft ft ft
John Sprouse, of Vancouver, ban ar* 

rived at the James Bay hotel.
ft ft ft

D. M. Robinson, of Vancouver,, 1»
registered; at the James Bay hotel.

ft ft ft
A. McTurk Is over from the main

land and Is staying at the James bay 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Hon W. J. Bowser. ftttorn.ey-gen

eral, and Hon. W. R. Rons, minister of
torn, to morrow fur tha-aouth- ..... 

ern Interior on a political toun They 
will address several meetings tn the 
Boundary and Kootenay districts, and 
will mèet the Doukhobora at Grand 
Forks and BhUUant The lour will 
last a Week.

ft ft ft
The following members of the Van

couver formal School are staying at 
the James Bay hotel : Misa Leila A. 
Burpee. Misa Marjorie Burpee. Mira 
Margery d* Rasum. Misa Chr 
Erown* Misa Norma Morgan and ittiaa 
Ida Rees; Messrs Robaon, McAllister, 
Hangster, Pollard, Greene, Grant. R»dd, 
Todrick, Bryson. GUchlrat, Richards! 
McLean. Craig, McCaliam, Brown, 
Bablr, Fournier and lùckhardL
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WAR OFFICE MAKES 
USEFUL SUGGESTIONS

Would Prefer Heeled Socks
and Knitted Cholera Mts •1!?r.tetenuU tiritation, and »

delicious as to gently Incitefor Soldiers'

In Cases of 
Digestive Debility,

Benger's Food forms an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to

The following letter, sent direct from 
the war office, London, to Mine Fltz 
1 sttlck or thte city, tn regly to
it communication from her on the sub
ject, may be of Interest to many of 
the needlewomen and other* of the city 
who ate doing work and Bending gifts 
to the troop»;

War Office; London, 8. W.
— NôVèmbèr 20,1114.

Madam,—In reply to your letter to 
the 1st Instant, addressed to Lord 
Kitchener, I am commanded by the 
ivrmy council to express their appre- 
. la 11 on of your wish to promote the 
comfort of the troops.

I am to state that socks should pre
ferably be made with heels, and that 
belts should be knitted and made In 
two sizes, a» Illustrated in the ac 
companylng diagram.

Various funds have from time to 
time been raised In this country and 
oversea dominions by newspapers or 
by voluntary organizations for supply
ing tobacco* etc., to the troops at the 
front, and their gifts are being dis
patched under arrangement» approved 
by the council, and'are proving most 
teceptabW to the men. The council 
eees no objection, therefore, to your 
collecting money for the fund you 
mention in your letter. I am to add 
that gifts of tobacco, etc., for mem
bers or units of the Canadian expedi 
rk*miry force are admitted duty free 
Into this country.

-A- leaflet of instructions is enclosed 
with regard to the dispatch of con 
elgnments generally.
l am, madam, your obcxllent servant,

d. d. cuprrr.
The following Is a diagram of the 

knitted; ffitiWk Mi WfW'fb; with 
..the instructions. d hich accompanied 

the same:

into activity the weakened 
digestive function* and pro
cess of nutrition.

Begin Benger's food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 
in infantile diarrhea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, 
aged person.

5
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For Infants, 
Invalids and the Aged
Is obtainable from .all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
in sealed tins pnce.éoc. and $«.

Bene vi » Book "«—A hftle wAth o* a IhorBy on the 
special Reding .4 Irfcnts. Invalid*, **«1 the Aged. «Ill be 
sent peti free en application t#

BENGER'S FOOD, Hi. Manchester, t,,. 
or from thrlr Wh.*—le Agent» in < aneda -The Wsueeal 
Swig aed fTbemirel Oa. et Qiaeée, lu». Mm Waal ».
any of their Branches at

WHAT CAN THEY DO?

Tu the Editor! How 1* It that the 
preacher» <»f Victoria jiut their foot 

va wi A* imam's twrepsttkm for the 
Derby and other hor»e races and allow 
a Salmon sweepstake tor the benefit of 
the Royal Victoria theatre?

JUSTICE.

MEETINGS

Size 1 —Ends of belt, tA to A, 6% Ins. 
centre of belt, B to B. 11 Ana; depth c 
belt, C to C. 12'Ins.

Size 2-Ends uf'beit, A to A, 94 Ins ;
- centre of belt, B to B. *12% Ins.; depth 

of belt, C to C, lSU In».
The leaflet of Instruction with re

spect to the dispatch of consignment» 
generally emphasizes the need, in ad
dressing letters and other postal pack-

i ets '"tended for member, of the ex- powd,r p(M.k(.t knlve,_ ,,„st carU, a„a

of any place be Inserted In the ad-

The postal authorities of the expe
ditionary force will make all possible 
efforts to deliver letter», but in view 
of the military engender considerable 
delay and possible failure tv deliver 
may sometimes occur._________ ____

Nd "precise information can be given 
t«b th present dlstribulloB èf Miltjl 

of the Indian establishment, but let
ters and postal packet» for a member 
of any unit-or of the staff of the In
dian* expedltlofiary force, if addressed 
to tlhe care of the Indian office and 
marked "Indian Expeditionary Force," 

‘will *be‘forwarded for delivery as dr 
cumstances permit. "* *
—fn—order tit-7comply 1 with cnrtmrn 
regulations the contents of parcels 
should be stated In writing on the 
cover, and the name of the sender 
stated on- both parcel* and letters In 
order that they may be returned If un- 
deli vcrable

Numerous Inquiries as to articles 
useful to soldiers serving with the 
expeditionary lofro- wre responded tv 
with th# following fist: Housewives, 
handk rrhlefs. boot laces, newspapers 
an.l periodicals, chocolate, i» ppi-numt. 
dried fruits, briar pipe» and tobacco 
pouches, tobacco (packed In thick tin 
foil If possible), cigarettes, cigarette

lietiitionary force, of putting regiment

Co-operative Meeting.—The Women’s 
Guild of Western Co-operative society 
wtll maet at Mrs. McKlernbo1!, ui 
Young street, next Tuesday at • p.m.
------------------->~~ft—ft - ft--------------- ----- -

Dance on Tuesday.—A public dance 
will be held on Tuesday next at 
Bemple’S hall, Victoria West.

ft ft ft
Diocesan W. A. -The Diocesan board 

of Woman’s Auxiliary will meet next 
Friday at 2.30 In Bt. Paul’s rectory, 
Esquimau.

ft ft ft
To Elect Officers.—L". O. L. 1110 will 

meet In the Orange hall, Yates street, 
riext Monday, at 8 p.m. Election of 
officers and other business will engage 
the members’ attention.

. ft ft ft

Whist Drive.—Victoria lodge. No. 17, 
Knights of Pythias, will hold Its 
monthly whist drive on X>ecember 17. 
Far West lodge, Xu. l, and ell visiting 
brothers are cordially Invited. 4 —’ 

ft ft ft
Ward Seven Assoc la rtotfF^-Vhe Rate 

payers’ association oflWard 7, Saanich; 
vrttt hc*ld its annual ineeting on Mon
day, December 14. at 8 p.m at the 
Gor ge_ JPrcsby terhm church, TUUcuin

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Brotherhopd—Rev. Dr. 

Bcott annvunres a‘change in the sub
ject of his address to the Metropolitan 
Druitu rhui.nl to-inurrow altern.uun. and 
will apeak- on "The Social Aspect of 
Gambling." instead of “Evangelism" 
M previously' stATFil." —~ ” ^

ft ft ft
Bandage» F«f"Hmwe.^The; Wdhien'a 

Auxiliary of the 8. P. C. A. will work 
uill- «lay. Mi iulay Ml Christ Church Cut h 
edral schoolroom. A ‘great effort will 
he made to finish the bundages for 
horses so that they may be dispatched

-Â » « »
R- UV R- Dance—The-80ns of Bug* 

land will hold their weekly flante In 
St. John's hall, li rald strcet. ch Mon
day night. They will celebrate the 
opening of the hall with a dance. Re
freshments to ta* supplied by the ladies. 
The proceeds will be given to the de
pendents of the boys now , on active

ft ft ft
.Centennial Sunday ft< 1 l< • s T< 

morrow will be temperance day In all 
the Methodist churches in the.city. The 
quarterly exchange of pulpits will take 
place'In the morning, when Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, of Wesley Methodist 
church, will preach In the Centennialpapers and cigarette tobacco, safety . _ „

match-ni (packed I In sealed tins), sma.l | Lhu.rch’..and.ln th* Dr Erneel
tins of boraclc ointmenf-or Unrated 
vaseline for sore feet, antlseptl

ul number, rank, name, squadron, bat- Balaclava
lead pencils, warm clothing: mufflers.

Wry or company, battalion, regiment 
tor other Unit), staff appointment , or 
department. British expeditionary 
force. Special care should be exer
cised In addressing correspondence for

men who, may be detached from their 
Is anti employed In rith-r appoint

ent». Letters' and parcels should be 
posted In the usual way, end. on no 
account should they be sent to the 
war office or to any-military office for 
transmission. Jt is unnecessary to ad
dress letters, etc., care of the genera! 
post office. In no case must the name

c»ps, mittens, cardigan

Knitted and woven bull» and souks, 
for which a' public appeal has been 
made, should be sent to the lady-in-, 
waiting to her majesty-,. Devonshire 
House. London; W -Thy shjstfS »< this, 
appeal Is to suppdkcmLiit th*. provision 
made by the war ti* pnrtuient to meet 
special winter requirements.

If Ilea are told w*. we must look*at our- 
•lves as the cause ; we must not only 

d*-«wv*f eontidwiee by our but
inspire .and-Invite It by our kindness and 
indulgence —Babel.

Htill will deliver one of his Instructive, 
interesting and scientific addresses. 
The public Is cordially Invited to both 
Services.

* ft 4
Fifth Regiment Band —An especially 

fine programme has been arranged by 
the Fifth Regiment land for its con
cert to-morrow evening at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. The entertainment 
will commence at S.45 with the march, 
■ I'nil.-.l t.y TTB|W». atlli thv
remainder of the srieettnn*» -are as fol
lows; V5t i. "An Wi I-.wnii« .irt« *V 
(Ernest I>es), G. G. Watson ; ..overture, 
"Orpheus,’* Offenbach; vocal, Aria from 
the Messiah, "He Shall Feed His 
Flock." Qta ruUl>, Mrs. Robin Duna- 
inulr: selection. "Madame Sherry."
Ilt»ec1uia; vocal, "The Best old Flag

Buy the Boy an 
—- Erector 
x Outfit

The Erector 
•* Outfit ia 

Instructive

739 Yates St. Phone 5310

' - . . . 1 ...

Many Extraordinary Values

sa Only Two Weeks 
to Christmas

Onlv a uliort time, ami Tliristinas, with its special opportunity t,o make_umst lv^a-
: 4inp>^.: hV'4fivwttt TOfhT fsit to tirkc advtmtnfre-of the - ^

foakv youf-gift «ometUing that will he useful t-ath day of the year. Our ■ ^ -
* ■

Santa Claus Sale
Will help you to economize in 
tions we have made and make 
C4iristmas'delivery if required.

Suggestions
l^i<ly "* Dusk 
Rocker*
1‘urlor Cahincl*
Music Cahincl»
Morris Chair —7

••Hvi*rl.1i Rug
Varlor Suite _
CJllilill I 'aliiurt 
Sleepy Hollow Chair 
l’arlor Table

All Reduced in Price
• >

your buying. Come and see the great and genuine redite- (AV 
your purchase now. We guarantee prompt and careful 1 

Hake your dollars do double duty.
Ü

Just Arrived
A new supply of the fol- 

^ lowing:
Chi Id»' Morris Chairs, at

only ............ *5.40
Child»' Rocker*. . $1.15
Swing Chairs....... *4.00
Childs' Toy Sets. »8,70
Doll Carriage», Hahy 
Walkers, lias»inettes and 
Hahy Hissell’a Sweepers 

at low prices.

Suggestions
Magazine Stand 
Book Case 
Jardiniere Stand 
Pedestals 
White Enameled 

Dresser 
Uuffet

_ Dining Talile ------
Carpet Square 
Electric Lamp 
Picture*

All Reduced to Price

m
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

1420 DOUGLAS ST. >------- -U9P-----------NEAR CITY HALC

Man Tailored Serge Suits at 
Greatly Reduced Prices for 

Saturday
Beautifully tailored *Navy Berge Nuit»— 
Bull» that air of dlhUntiilon eu much 
demanded by the well dre»»ed woman. 
<’nate are medium length and cutaway, 
fiklrte are made with different tunlc^ef- 
fects. These are divided Into two groupa 
for Saturday’» selling*

Lot 1— Special Price...,,, 
Lot 2—Special Price .....

. .$16.76 
921.75

Ladies' and Children's Hate 
Are to Go On Sale To-night

Several smart, distinctive looking Hats, 
made In a number of pretty novel effects.
Reg. prices to 111.60. Saturday $2.90 

Children’s Hats ere to be Marked at
HALF PRICE

All Millinery Shapes for Saturday 
' HALF PRICE

Three Very Special Prices on 
Ladies' Winter Coats

These are all coat» of the better sort, 
made ln -many "heat »tyle». These ars 
divided Into 8 lot». Lot 1. prh e 
Lot 2, price 510.65. Lot 3. $14.76

Gordon’s Special Corset
Tt'TiTVftfaîÿ necessary to point out the »u- 

„ perlor qualltlvH of this corset, aa It If so 
well known The Fall model Is, If any
thing, -of .....finer qualit y - than - prev i*>u»-c
»hlpments. You had better come and let 
un fit-you ear ly. Gordons K)u>. .ui.$l.SO

Buy Her a Glove Scrip
This mpproprl-

conveylng 
ones Xmas 
greeting Is 
becoming 
more popular 
each season.
You would do 
well to Include 
•ex-eral In your 
list this year.
We stock only 
the flne»t and ‘ 
m o e.t reliable 
n.akis. Includ
ing the famous Trcf«*uRFe Glove.

A Gordon Glove Scrip Is a gtK- 
you know wlU .be fully appreciated*

Saturday Evening
Specials on Sole at 7.30 

Ladies' Winter Coats
Regular value *12.50.

special
7.30 o'C’lwk

$4.65
Only twelve of these Coats, eo be on 

time if you wish to secure one of 
the wonilSfiil bargains. *On sale 
7.30. — b'i rut-floor.
Saturday Evening Sale of 

Crockery
AT 5f*—Cream Jugs. Vegetable 

Dishes anil Match Holders.
AT 10<*—Egg Poaeliers. Tea Pots, 

Coffee Cups, Bowls, and Match 
Holders.

AT 15<*—Tea Pots with Percola
tors, apd Coffee Cups.

On sale 7.30—Basement
Extraordinary Sale of 
Ready to Wear Hats

Sharp at 7.30 Saturday night we will 
put on sale in the basement about 
30 Trimmed Felt Hats and a few 
Beaver Felt shapes, at the very 
special price of .....................98<t

Saturday Sale of Fancy 
Waists

Reg. Vakea Is $8.75—Saturday's Pries 
43.90

Included are many pretty styles, in eilk. 
çrepe de chine and chiffon, ln the season’s 
colors. The quantity Is limited, so come 
early and get a good selection.

Smart Skirts at a Saving
We secured these Skirts from some of 
the best knpwn maker», that have a re
putation for sending nothing but good 
model» made by expert tailor». Materials 
are serge, Roman fltripeH_yfhlpcord, bfo* 
cade, waffle doth - and Striped serge*. 
Colors navy, black, bordeau^,. grey and 
brown Some smart tunic effects are In
cluded. Special price .........................$8.76

Special Offerings From Toy- 
land for Saturday’s Selling

Large number of Toy Dogs, several var
ieties. Saturday Special...........................75$
Alt our Xmas and Now Year Cards regu

lar values up to ISo each, selling at,
each ..... ............................................................. . 6$

Doll Houses, all selling et half price— 
Regular 76c for 35<*. Reg. 82.OA for 
$1.00. $3.00 for $1.50. $4.60 for
$2.25, up .to.UL5Û. for ...... .$8.75

A Merchandise Scrip it a Practical 
and Useful Gift

Genuine Irish Fancy or Table Linen* 
Make Acceptable Gift*

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
One of the moet practical of gift» 1» a 
Waist Length ct -dainty delaine, silk or 
viyella. These are neatly placed ln pretty 
boxes that tir ' . tali il with holly. We
have a. large variety for you to select 
from, and the prices are very low. The 
prices are 51.60, $1.75 ai,d... .$2.50

Special Prices on Crockery
Dishes, assorted values up to 46c, selling

at ..........................................................................15<
Desert Plates, Bread Plates, Cup and 

Saucer (extra size). Shaving Mugs, 
Jardinieres, Flower Pote. Value» up to
<6c, selling at, each . . .^.................... 15^

Regular 35c to 75c Assorted Gifts selling
at:................................ ..........................................205$

Hand -painted Berry Oiehesr *lx difkrtnt 
style».

Salt, Pepper and Mïfitard Sets; Ash 
Traye, In bra»», 3 piece» Set of Dishes 
for baby ; Tobacco Jars, and numerous 
Other styles. «Regular 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c 
to 76c values, selling at, each .. .25<f

Such Dainty Neckwear
Rarely 1» »uch 
a fine collec
tion gathered 
together as 
the one this 
■ tore boasts.
T h o choicest 
liôvelttes from 
all the leading 
makers are 
here for your 
1nspectlon
We are adding

almost dally, 
making your 
frequent I n - 
•pectlon the more Interesting, You 
cannot go wrong by Including up- 
to-date Neckwt-ar on your list of 
gift requirement». Select them early.

rt.\' .aksE.

Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases and 
Novelty Bags

Tiui i. w Novelty Bag» arp Sere in a won
derful variety of styles, materials and col
or». Materials are suede, fancy leathers 
and moire silk. In all the popular colors.
Prices from 76< to ............................. $2.75
Mesh Bag» and Vanity Caaes in paaoy 
nox’el style», made of steel and white 
metnl, with burnished or oxidized fin
ishes, Pricey 75c to .$5.00

she's?' f'c'sT ,

on Earth" (Harrison), Mrs. R. H. 
1‘ooley; selection, "Pirates of Pen

ne," Sir A. Bulltvan; violin, "Cpn- 
t-erto in D Minor" ( Wienlawskl), 
Master W. Halagno; patriotic selection. 
Reminiscences of Engisnd^-Godfrty.

Aft#
Navy I>eague Chapter, I. O. D. E.— 

The * Ns»y tasgws fksRW-wm-he W 
dutmn .the .Temple. jrvoms „an 
There will be & chapter meeting at- 3 
prrrt., and it is hoped that att members 
will aiUnd. ua there ia some important 
business to come up as well as the 
final arrangamenta for the children’s 
treat to be made. Those members who 
afn dressing, dolls are esketl to bring 
ityffyi To^rhe meermg.

ft—* ft
Wf-ish Society.—The New Yriir’s Eve 

meeting of the Wehsh (Cymrodorlon) 
society will take the form of a com
petitive entertainment, when valuable 
prizes Will, be presented for the best 
singing and recitation. The test song 
for the Images will be "Captain Mur- 
g;m;” fur the tenors, "Mentra Gw»n." 
for the sopranos, "Y Derwyn Tur." 
The champion solo may be sung In 
English or Welsh, any solo selected, 
and In any voice. The event W’ill take 
place at the Knights of Columbus hall, 
and will be open to the public. Re
freshments will be served and a thor
oughly enjoyable time is aesured. 
------------ --------------------------------------------------

Otot,enntal Epworth league—The 
Centennial Epworth league meeting to 
take place on Monday evening will pro
vide several subjects of unusual Inter
est. The programme will be In charge 
of the nilssloriary committee, and will 
•take the fomt of an "Indian" meeting. 
| the league-room to be d«ieorated with 
j Indian curios, and the address of the 
«•vening, by Mias Isabel Aubin, to be 
on "The Life nnd Work of Rev.
Thbmiui TTB»Dÿ. (1» WTWT breheer
Indian missionaries of ihe province. A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all 
young people to attend, v.l^sst Monday 
the meeting was in dhanre of the dé
vot mus* committee, and Mhw K. 
Ralph gave the address of the even

ing. C. Hadland has been appointed 
musical director of the league, and a 
great improvement In that department 
Is expected. ^ f aft ft ft

Social Service Commission,—The an
nual meeting of the social service com
mission will be held on Monday after
noon at 2.30. at the Y. M. C. A. Among 
other business ftfiTr wTTT beThe annual

JU)d..tbe.. kltictton-.of... oOlç^nb. 
Scveml matters of Rpeciai Importance 
•wid ire brought forward, and R—is ex
pected that there will be a full attend
ance of the ministers. Visiting min
isters will be. welcomed. "

» ft »
MrU'.odlst Exchange.—On Pumlay 

morning the qua.trrly exvhange of 
pulpltb among the Methodlyt ministers 
in the city will take place hr follows: 
Ctntennlal, Rev. 8. J. Thompson; 
Burnside. Rev. Dr. C. T. Bcott; Btraw- 
l«err,y Vale (Wilkinson road), Rev. 
Thomas Green; Oakland», Rev. W. C. 
Bunt; Belmont avenue. Rev. Robert 
Wilkinson; Fairfield, J. R. Cowell; 
Metropolitan, Rev. Thos. Key worth; 
Willows. Rev. C. G. Brown; James Bay, 
Rev. L., 8. Albright; Esquiihall, Rev. 
Mr. Robson.

ft ft ft
Victoria Concert Orchestra.—The pro

gramme to be given to-morrow evening 
In the Prince»» theatre by the Victoria 
concert orchestra, under the direction 

Twedlct BantTy. win consist entire
ly of numbers by Russian composers. 
8<*jne will be by well-known favorites, 
others will be played for the first time 
in Victoria. The programme follows: 
Russian National Anthem. Madame 
Marie Burnett and the orchestra; pura 
phrase tin Melody In. F, Ruhenstetn 
Itarcnrele from “The Seasons," Tschal 
kOftskt: vocal, (a) ’‘Mlgnon’s lament" 
(The halkowskl). (b> "Thou Art Like 
Flower" (Rulxnstvih), Madame Marie 
nurpVtt; mazurka. -Knyawiak^
( Wieniawskl) valae from Casse Nois
ette, Tschalkowskl; piano solus, (a). 
Prelude (Rachmaninoff), (h) Minuet 
(PKderewskt), Walter Charles; Coe- 
Fselt*# Revels, Ivan Tacha koff. The 
National Anthem.

— a

Gowans
SOLID CHOCOLATE
MAPLE BUDS
For bites between meals 

there is nothing equal to 
Maple Buds—all the good
ness of the Indies seems 
to be caught and prisoned 
in these pure, velvet- 
smooth bits of solid choco
late—and they’re so whole 
some and nourishing too.
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ALIEN REGISTRATION

Te AU Subjects of Germany, Austria 
Hungary and the Ottoman " ' 

Empire.
NOTICE te hereby given th.it nil p#r- 

aone wi > sr- subjects of GERMAKT. 
\ RTltlA Hl'N’t;AltŸ or THE OTTO

MAN EMPIRE who reside or enter the 
CITY OF VICTORIA, or within a radius- 
of twenty hi lies of the Cltÿ Hall, ar« re
quired forthwith to present themselves at 
this office to there register their names 
and a del reeses and give such other par- 
tiftllATg #9 gHIJl be required of them.

Ary Al.IEX of enemy nationality who 
fails to eeniply with the above before the 
21st day of December next will b • ii-itge 
to ar-est as a Prisoner of War,

W 111 IX. WAY-WILSON. M»|or.
i Registrar,

I-aw Chambers. Uastlon Street.
TVcember 4 19U. \

AUCTION SALE
LANDS AND BUILDINGS.

Under instructions from His Worship 
tt y M.«\ »r an.! Board of Aldermen I will 
»*« b> Public Auction at the Cttv Coun
cil Chambers. City Hall. Victoria, It <\„ 
on Th'uiwlav. the ITth Pocemher. 1914, at 
the hour uf t o’clock p. m.. the' following 
deoc ri bed pr« i|»e r j,\

1. One one-storey 5-roomed dwelling, 
known as No 1 *28 Stanley Avenue.

-- 1 hie one - a nd - a - half - st ore v 7-roomed
dwelling known as 14.12 Stanley Avenue 

J one one-and-a-half-stnrev 6-nmmed 
dwellin’*, known as 1425 Stanley Avenue.

« Tv*tnjtular part of lot 1 of lots 13 
and 3l.».section 74 and 75. Fernwoo*} Es
tate. Map 749. 95 feet fr&ntage on Stanley 
Avenlie corner of Psndnrn. containing 

square feet, more or less. .
TERMS OF SALE.

_ Sidldinga—rlu~be-paid tor Fv c«*h and fo-
be removed within six weeks from 
date of sale J -

Land—Payhient to be Irt per cent, of pur
chase .priqç at date Of sale and bal
ance within 3<> days, deeds at City’s

Plan and further description may be seen 
at my office. City Hall!

FI*WIN C. SMITH
Treasurer of the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria:; , r- -
—Mltiurla, LL_C... AJeuember -St tr, - 79H;- -

vTCTontA tyaii.y TfMrs, sAtcrdav, December 12, idii

^+~J^72^rnr*aæ?ïtjrjcix<C!naxçicxxiat
Shipping IKzwj- from Day to Dasfr

JUTUNBIA WILL NOT 
CALL ON THIS TRIP

Motorsliip Clears San Fran
cisco for Seattle; Discoverer 

Expected Next Week

Since the outbreak of the, war the 
uropenn agents of the Ka*t Asiatic

FRASER SALMON PACK 
THIS YEAR WAS POOR

B. C. Catch This Season is 
Slightly Behind That for 

1913; Canneries Did Well

NOTTT-r r- TiKehy r:v 
W‘ifWïïlOlir be "'maife to 
Assembly af WTrofihe 1

n that an np- 
tfie legislative 
of Brut** ~r ov

um bin at its next Session by the Cor- 
l*<‘»ralion of the LWs»ru t'"of’ slFR Tor'~of tTie District'
an Act to 4V entitled “Saanich .
ity. Act 1915 •

1 • * Atrtity rating _ the v.CxmmrlL 
MuhK-ipal.lv in addition to all powers 
contained in Subsec VK . of JV<\ M of the 
Municipal Act. to pass a. By-law charging 
the owners or occupants of any hous~. 
property, tenement, lbt or part of lot. or 
lv*ti, lu.. through ur past which any 
wat»r mam ot pipe * all run. a reasonable 
rent or charge for the use or opportunity 
of use of 11 ,e water, wh.-rhf^r own»r
or oc- 11 pant shall use the water or . not. 
or Is connected or not with the water 
ma n or pipe, and for charging the owner 
or lessey of each vacant property, lot or 
|>art of lot. fronting on any street In. 
through or past w hich awv wafer main nt 
pip»** are- •..> b * placed, provided the pip- 
or main runs In. through or past the 
•aid property . lot pf part of lot., with 
reasonable rent orcTiarre for the use or 
opportunity of usrfne tin» water whether 
there is any connection or not. and for 
providing that these powers shall apply 
to all walerwo; ks heretofore constructed 
tinder I .oca* Improvement System and 
taker over by the Municipality, and to 
all waterworks hereafter constructed with 
moneys heretofore voted.

fbi Authorising the Council of the Muni
cipality when a work ts to be or has been 
don# either under the Municipal Art or 
Ie>'^L= Improvement Act when s frontage 
rat > Is. Incapable or dlffV u.lt of determin
ation to charge an equitable proportion 
of the cost of any such work against' any 
area or areas whether subdivided or not. 
and w be Hier the same has or has not any 
frontage on any street. and to angea* 
such charge by a sp^.ial rate.

CO T>* take over, after arid improve any 
waterworks, mains, pipes or plant hereto- 
Iwr or Lrrrnfi-r and to
suine 111 liability in connection therewith, 
and partie dartv to exérMsi in connection 
therewith ti.e righU prr.vtdeïî by Kubsee.

of Se M of tl ■ Municipal Act. anè an ,rights to be granted by the Act to be

fd* Authorising the Municipality- to bor- 
/ow any amount for fire prut*, tlon pur-

fe» Valida ting the' Marigold and Rla'k- 
ivooit T.nra-t Improvement Ttv-Law arn 
additional Hy-l.a w s nff-PtiriK the same 
V» tr- l-.y-f-after passed d -fming the nr-6> 
set out ill -said Rv-Enwe and fixing tn 
assessments and permitting the Mualn- 

-■ I1**iMr 4s*■'.æafcxmd *‘<*WBeF' th»- 1 *RvfT! at” 
costs qf the works.

tf) And for such other powers as may 
1 p essary or convenient In connection
with tl** above..

I Fifed U :* 1st day t-f Trn'mh°r TSli
BARNAttt?. n«iBt:TrrsOX. ITEtSTEn- 

MAN I TAIT.
Of 19th • Floor. B C. Permanent Loan 

Building. Victoria R fv Solicitor* 
£>r *1 h r'>rP°rat'U,> vf tlle I)ls,rlct ot

Owing to the very |*»or catches made 
at the canneries in the F ruser river 

ainahlp company have l>een unable r district, the Hrltiah .Columbia salmon 
M eure very large shipments of j l*acJt this season has fatten strnrt of 
ight foi Victoria, and the vessels i ihe output In 191), to the extent of 

the company is dispatching to th*. over aou.Ouo vase* Although 
- - i't are omit ling tie- - all hie. Th.- >'k- n.i ri\ er p i. king houat* hid an
motorship Matakkn proceeded from ' excellent season. the Xuas river « ;in- 
Sân Fra ne i st o direct to Seattle, and as j ncriea turned In their second lest 
s*H>n as the last pound of cargo hadj catvb since ItM; River* Inlet more
N en discharged she -commenced to 
hwd for her homeward trip. Yesterday 
the motorship Jiitlandia sailed fr«»m 
tlie Golden Gate and she obtained

than doubled its output of 1913. and the 
outlying district*, including the7 we*t 
cogst of Vancouver Island and the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. showed a

BRINGING TOURISTS 
BY WAY OF VICTORIA

Passenger Agents Write; State 
Thpy Are Lending Assistance 

for Exposition Year

clearance pajpers for Seattle, which ! splendid gain over, the prey lob# 
rn« an* that_#he will not tome It ere. j the total catch only reached 1.111.03*- 

The cargoes from the North Pacific case*,,.compared with 1,153.901 vases in 
l<» the did world are very heavy at the 1913. .
HQi^Dt iU.ic. anil Uie r^a^lac >U»am- j l#»»t year thr l*n.vr riv-r » .sundries 
ship* arr receiving all the frt ight the ,̂ had their fourth le st season sin. .• IK*. 
van handle, and arc h^lng rushed trom1 The pack aggregated 732 *K»9 ca-es. 
one port to another, no tIn*, being losi. ! This year the catvh was not half that/ 
The East Asiatic company is reahlp-1 amoentfng to but S2s.T*u « as.**. The 
ping the outw ard consignment# fo** sx ax^n, how ex er. has lwen ex«*e|’*tlon- 
Vjctoria froip Seattle via coasting ; ally #atlsfact«»r> to canning men. The 
steamers Shipping men w re expect , total pack la the third highest since 
ing the Jntlandia to come here in nr- , the packing houses -tarted iA 
der that t);c*y mtgtrt T-'ok over a mofor-"] coast. In 19»t the mtrh totnile* 
>hU».. hut until business picks up it Is 1.2S6.15S cases, and last year the pack

From letters sent by various passen- 
ger agents of the different I nlted 

railway#, which are tn the hands 
ot Al-h rman. Ukelk chairman of the

U,e Island D»v-lvl.m..„,
tl-liun. it nppnttrs that the trail uf the 
InduKirlal rotntnlaaltMwr acroaa the 
tontltnnt ha» been alien with nrotn- 
l»e» hy the M*ent« „f eeefw pul.ll.dty
",,rk r,,r ,h"- Y**)'- Mr Cetiiberl ha» 
ai'eti aiueiaj attention to the claim» ot 
Victoria In regard to the routing „r 
(«ni», tiger» front the Panama-l-acltlc 
npoaltnoi this way: The aveorni.aity.

likely that the liners will call. 
Di«* *»Verer laooketi F«»r.

^o word ha# been received yet of 
it*, departure from Rnn fYanctgPo of 
11• • Hairl#i*n liner I>tscover.*r w hb h 
is .-H a Voyage from OrFrpool to X’U - 
lulu. Tlu->n«m4»H»U ^xjiH'iini In

outlying

away from the 4U>lden Gat.*, some time 
to-day and arrive h*re on Tuesday | Skvcna river 

thr | üXlerjuxxn. Tli* DiacoVerw b#* 6W ton# : -No i- nv er .. 
ot cargo for - this port. Including ’ ship- Itiver Inlet 
ment* of Christ ma* good# which are 
Immediately wanted by local mer
chants.

Another arrival n-*xt week will b*> 
the* big Canadian-Australian liner Xi-

frozn Sydney via Auckland She Is due 
here on Thursday, but may mak*. port 
one day alieatl ol« time. The Nippon 
liner Sa do Maru. Capt. Asakawa. l* 
due to «lock from the Orient on Wed
nesday of next week, and on Tuesday 
afternoon the Akl Maru. Capt. Noma, 
of ttirvirm# ffeet. put# to sea from Ylv- 
torla for the Orient. -------•J—~

was 1.353.901 cases *
Thm Year’» P««*k

Tlie packs at the xari«ms di#!ricts 
ÜiÛL.y*2ar c iuuMATÇ.4. wUtl.
i cue. are aa XuUuwsi _____

Diairk t. •_______ __________|91 «
Fraser river

— Ji'
... 329.19 

. .. ÎN .N9* », 

. ..341.'*73

732.059 
164 
-Sîu'M. 
53 423

336 269

.1,111.039 1.353 901

ALAMEDA BREAKS RECORD 
FROM SOUND TO ALASKA

Seattle. Dec 12 r~Bquippe«l with 
new propeller, the steamship Alameda, 
of the Alaska Steamship company, es 
tablished a new steaming re<*«»rd be 
tween Seattle and Ketchikan on lier 
present voyage north, thereby reggln 
ing a championship that she lost some 
time ago. according to word received 
yesterday *by the company officials.

rShe mad, Hu, lril> from Seattle fo 
Ketchikan in forty hourk flat, an hour 
and ten minutes Use than the former 
record. She left* Seattle last week Mr 

utKeastem and southwestern Alaska 
and xvlll reach port on the homeward 

•yage to-marrow.
The Alameda formerly-established a 

record of forty-one hour and fifteen 
minutes t"i the run from Ketchikan i .
«Seattle. The re<‘or<1 • stood for gnnv 
time and then her sister ship. the

J. H. T**dd A Sons, the ltK*al packers, 
ecure«l the following catches at their 

Fra w r rUc-c, ..
Skeen a river. 23.475 case*; River# Inlet 
18.9**) cases: Eaqttimalt, ■2*»,964.

sedlaee, «:»»-eil.av);.»iJBiai» tmm,». AUSTRALIAN LINERS TOSim. th,n th.. Alarnnda» ofli. , r, bavt . t-IHCna IV

RESUME HONOLULU CALL

RE MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
FOR THE YEAR 1915. v

The attention of those Interested Is 
hereby drawn to Section 5 of the “Muni- 
cjpsl Kie<»ttnns Act. Amendment Act., 
of 1914. whlcii provide* that ni, ftMtUas-
, . - --------- -TJlHïfF,
Alt1 *“ order to add to the Voters' List 
the nain- ,.f any persoi alleged have 
been {ImproperT> omitted . therefrom. »h*l!
k» l«- u«l or order Hia«4e—mftrr the 31st
day of iH-mli-r, Instant

WELLINGTON .1 DÔW.LKR.
f it . • t. k’- < >ffi • V. ^ r

Victoria B C i......mb *r p, 1914

0. S. K. WILL OPERATE 
STEAMERS TO TSING TAU

The •.<«*** .4mm Kaialka has re** 
Ctntiy opened negotiations with Hie 
Japanese department »t>f cominuniva- 
tlona and the war offl«*e about opentng 
a new line iretwven Kobe and Tslngtau 

_JEllb. two atcamr* <»f the 4W ton# class 
which will he run twice a week. A re
ply frun the department of commutti- 
catlohs aaya that Ysingtau Is at pre
sent under the administration of the 
army and Inside* there is no budget 
for The extraordinary subsidies. But 
from the nex4-ll#« a| year the govern
ment will give subsidies for ^-both 
South and Taingtau lines so that 
the steamship company will commence 
the Tslngtau line whtn Kiau Chau bay 
is opened by the military authorities.

l.. • n watchlr
l»ack.’’ • Chief Engineer A. T. B. Him Id*. 
Uhu tserx vd on Lire Xu me lùw-VUt^M 
all summer, now has charge of Ohe Al
ameda's vngin<- room departments and 
the new record is regarded a* a big 
feather in his cap.

Chief Engineer K. Raymond had 
j Charge of the Alum, da whin sin made 
her record of forty-one hour* and fif
teen minutes, but later was trans- 
f« rred to the Mariposa, on .which"6e 
succeeded in taking the speed cham
pionship from hi* rfvaT “ *

* On h<#r return south the AJame<la |# 
JMM>ld3^S»||lisM.AMBwS8iiir'crsw^niy^jgtiaca. 
who werie aboard the pow« r Kclustner 
Htlver Wave when *he xxa# abandoned 
last month at .Sand Point, Khurpagtfr 
Isluncl# The wh«toner lust her pro
peller. and suffered other damage that 
necessitated her abandonment..:

... CHARTER RATES CLIMB
. San Francisco, Dee. 12.—Balfnur- 

Guthrle A Go.; have cleared the British 
Steamer (’ape Flnlsterrn for i.x.ndon 
and Liverpool and at the same time 
fixed the Bullish steamer Penrith Castle 
for a cargo «'rf the same nature 

The Cape Finlnterr«. Was taken just 
a month ago for general cargo at 40#., 
While the Penrith Castle. Just fixed, 
get# 47*. 6d.. which Is a goo«l Indication 
«.»£ the trend of the market In the past 
foriT weeks. The latter Vessel will 
come over from Yokohama in ballgst. 
-sbe- has the utAion-of taking a straight

GEORGE IN TO MORROW.

T«»-nyirn»w morning at daylight the 
O T. P. steniher Prince George, Capt. 
F» MvKensie. will atrive In port from 
tsraoby Bay -end Prince Rupert.

El SHIPPING 

INTLLÜGLNCF

iw 11
San Francisco. <’al Vrriv*-«| Kit S.inU 

Crux. Seattle. Jollp A. HWPT. Gray s 
Ilaitsir. Naha Smith. Cool Bay; Hornet, 
Seattle, via Teunrn, VA Feiiwle*.
Balt*fa. Governor. Fan L»s*u 
Port AngeJ.'s Sall-*,f 8trs 
Bear. Portiatwl sir. . «leorg - 
fla viola. Hr str Tus« ar«»e«.

Mavfatr.

X F. Lucas. .8 ait tie; 
Diego, motor slop 

xtr Admiral * I» *wey„

China : str (’apt*
•tr Congres# San
Jutland** Seattle;
Seattle

T*«"«ima. Wash—Arrived? Sc Akl 
Marti, the Orient via Seattle Panama 
Maru. Hongkong via. way port* SâfDa : 
Str fVnn#ylvani.»n. York—via Sail

r.r.
L'ungo. via 

Port San Luis. .

"S indicate what ha, hen

<lr..rKi, r, Haynt», ,>f Vhïrôgô. K--n- 
;2? mem ot the Chirac»
Milwaukee * s, i'.luJ ral|Way_ „ rl,'(.»

,, !“kr l,l,“”"r.' Ill advtplnc that Mr 
uthh. rt railed tin, morning anil that 

u<* • * * Very pleasant interview. |
tru.l and ltd levé It .III pr-.y ,w 
mutually bénéficiât. Y4»U may feel a»- 
surtit tlail we are>r;.aUy Interested In 
X let.mu and In anything that w ill tend 
1» Increase lu. lim.aM».w.(n,m a 
a. n«. r standpoint. It w ould seem that 
the many attraetnum -dïered by- V-|r- 
twrtn shduld" rcMiît in it, «--curing a 
much r*ger volume of , „„,M "bu,i

Mgrle raiil-

you

the. yeer «if the ('alif »rnla expositions.** 
w n Callaway, or Minneapoll#. g. n- 

1 ral pwMH ngrr «Kent nf the Minn. a\u%- 
lis. 8t P;wui A Kault SB- 
way. wrii«-e |« part

*'Mr 1 uthberl. whom I have known 
for many y«>ar». railed U|*m im* and 
*«• had a delightful visit We are 
ready to co-operate with yotir ass H-ia- 

w«T" ojicft "tô us and T will 
also sf that efficient distrlbulioh I* 
Ki\«n literature with which 
see fit to sup|4y us. —

“II underst.sMl fact that"the
‘ harm of Victoria makes it an Irresist
ible Mecca for Part* coast tourlst». 
xx lieiher or (Mi V'HOsfis *w their <b*^ 
Una tlon During the past year a con- 
servatlve estimate i# that 76 i^-r cent 
of our Pa «-me roast business made' 
^ ictifrla either on the going or return
ing trip, ami there I# no reason why the 
same per cent should not apply to 
Paiotma- Haclilc and Panama-Califor
nia «-Xftosititm business tn ISIS.*’

CANADIAN CLUB SOCIAL
U’Vq“* 5atheH"fl of Lady Members te 

Tsks Pise# en Tuesdsy Afterneon 
•t Alexandre Ballroom.

*• «octal afternoon I» to be «pent on 
Tut .day by members of the Women's 
Canadian club, who will convene at the 

bellr‘>om ln fuH force The 
tajm,™ ,h7n*w I'PeMure If twofold
rnî T ' haVln® 'h,; PUn»* Of l„- 

"ew end ",d "'ember, to 
thf'LTm**' *n(l ot «"Pl'illnc eock» for 
IS'™ T"" lalt- r object I, «„ be 

.T1*11 ,h" nov-' «-"trance 
fee. which li to be paid In the form if 
«JHE "t *>clte. which may be pur. 
Vhaeed at the door tf membere here 
not the necessary admission- with 
them. The convenor, of the knitting 
end «owing committees (Mrs. Phillip, 
and Lady Mcltrlde respectively), will 

view much of the sew'lpg al- 
riady finished, which will lnclude.lt» 
emrts made by nnmihvr.. All t hi.... 
rdHThStc any finished knitting are ex- 
reeled to take It to the nieetlng. The 
knitting committee, it |. Interesting to 
rote, has undertake,, ,Uppl> the 
Ambulance <'on's which la awaitInu 
tilers to go to the front iX charge 

t'aptaln Anderson. W-itilets »„d 
holera belts are Wine made u|> for 

the entire-num Wr of nur.es under the 
ulrect aupeavtoloe of Mias MacXauuh- 

It la antlelimted that 
« aptaln and Mrs. Anderson will 
li resent «»n Tue*da>- uft#rn«M»n.

No notices Are being s**nt to mem- 
uvtn. the press notification «.f the 
««dsl being the only «my A gtx.d 
musical programme Is being ar
ranged. ami all are assured a g0.»d

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Winter Sailings to England

8. 8. “Baltic" from x«-w York t<* Liverpool ........................... December 23
8. a, "GRAMPIAN” from St. J«»hn to Liverpool... ,.... December 25
8. 8. "ADRIATIC"* from New York to Liverpool..December 3<k
8. S. “LUSITANIA" from New York to Liverpool.. ..............December 30
8. 8. "SCANDINAVIAN" from St. John to Liverpool.1.., *... January 9
8. 8. “8T. PAUL" from New York to Liverpool....»...................January 9
8. 8. “MI8SANABIE" from St. John to IJvërpool.......

January
- ____________ ............ January 15

8. 8. “LAPLAND" from XeW York to IJverp«x>l. .................January 20
8. 8. GRAMPIAN" from SL John to LIx’èrpooL.......................... January' 29
—-----àmm

P,m.Limited leaves Vancouver 6.45 p,ni. dally for Montreal. 
Toronto E4>resa leaves Vancouver 4L.30 w m. dally ‘ for Toronto 

Both trains carry through Standard and Tourist Sleepers:

For any further information and rates, write or phone 

.... . __L_ L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Psssongsr Agent

1

GIVE DRILL DISPLAY
Pupil, 9f St. M.rg.cV, School Enter- 

tom With Intere.tmi Programme.

A tar*, gathering „f ,h, parents and
"‘"îL-ftUæds uf the pupil, nt. s,
Mar*,,., . tUpnd mrt last ryenln* fur 
the annual drill dlspl ,,. which » a, 
most attractive, the entire i»-rfurmancc 
«King marked -by w-.n-b-rfu) af«-rtnr«r# a. skipping compctltbm t»»r r«*
and pre« i#i,m on the part of th.- giria. present olives «*f all forms (w«»h b:

Union Steamship Ccmpany of B. C. limited
r,'eee fuptrt iiti K«rthein British CtltmHs Servie»

Prince Rupert 
••hi Costs 
Pert Hardy 
Skeens River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapids

Bute Inlet

Regular Sailings ts 
Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naas River 
Unien Bay 
Surge Narrows

River's Inlet N 
Campbell River 

} Van And a
Calvert Island

Kingceme Inlet 
Jervis Inlet

And All Logging Camps and Canneries
For Further Particuhirs Apply

100J Government Street. Phono ItH. ....... GEO. McQREGOR, Ag.nl

Mr#. Thurbun, Mrs. Beaumont Boggs, 
Mrs. Deums Cnx. Rex s. G II. 

Andrews and C. R. Littler. Mr. and 
Mr*. Stewart Williams, Mrs. Bullock- 
W«*b#ter and others.

TtM1.iirxuitiimm.fL contained a musivâi
marVJi by the-settlor prlrls. a display off 
apparatus v«*rk by Forms III A and !

•5* IMW-trt.' In ,u,rtky|ar beO,. 
wireltafil An amusing obsefvaner

, - — ------- - 1 :,r’ "f s) , ! ,• ft* , | the

.kSî7rîTUl b’Wtirfant. >4tpM«-tn44y- »4irrtng^&*&**+& emjpy ment •WTTH""w;tri«Jir
cbool. AlxX > neth«- only boy In )hr 

• ase. went through his part.
Am.ttuf those who xx rfnks#eà" tKr pro

gramme xx ere the Bishop of Columbia 
.ind .Mrs. n<>per. th Very Rev Dean 
+»ull and Mr,. Duull. Mr, Rattenbury. 
Mr*. Grey. Mr#. <’urri«».
Rx>#m. Mr# Robt c|*ri.^

Hon. *W. R 
Mrs l»eland.

F*of»h~~' IA*. V. apparatus work by Form! 
\T B. team-race between present girl* j 
and bid gtfts. drill by kindergarten 

obthv'e gieie, ap
paratus « ,»rk and figure drill by ,senior 
hvhoel, end drill, by Form IV* B. in all
of th** work the giri* shnwed• rrrcmntT
train In* ..-v pert'of their mfetràla mug

Barber ghop s gn: “------- grows l a.tr on
a held l" i.i T ike a bittle home to vour Wtffl "

MUTINY ON SAILER.
San Dt< go. Cal.. Dec. 12—A 

in the «uptuln’s cabin of the 
full-rigged ship Dud hope 
Which resulted in

mutiny 
British 

yesterday, 
sex-eii seamen being 

plairnl ip iron* in tire forecastle, the 
a|H* of th ■ big .«ship to »ea to pn*r

P.rrttan.1; Ore trriv^-mr-«.#,ege-W #Uit’
Elder COos »a> Bt ' *tr Usher. N «ulula ' T dtl^*rment ,,f the #ec.,„,j offl- 
SaiD.1 Sir -i -- Angeie* «r-- i p at>fI ' «“•* hy the United fRat a im-
Wtetaon. «an -t*r.')nrtych-------^ ....... .........m’gr.TfhrrY ofhcfrthr we^t (cr,-Ttcn!y^ff3

8eauh> Mash Arrived Str Admirai °n the waterfront here yesterday 
fairs*,,, Sin Kr.n, is. u. .tr San Trouble -tdllerL taL Kwlnrsls, » h-n

...... «r «>rn, ,W„ swede, and
Vivt-Vi ,«. w« Rk hmond. «ai. j ,'*"** a „ hands, engage,i At
A<|igjxai__FuTawii T.i. , f torney W. R. Cushman t«> Ale jt. libel.

Irofie.
^ 'o. of 
that in

Vancouver, ih«r t2 —J r 
auent hi re for the Union 8 S 
.New Zealand, announced to-day 
view of the destruction of the «
Pacllic fleet the #t«ai«ers would re- 
fsume the Honolulu and Fiji call*. The 
li,,er .^ia*ara« Juv here next Wednes
day. will, on Lh-e sailing from here Dec. 
23. Include Honolulu and Suva.

The Mftkura. to *ail from .«Sydney 
Dec. 24. will a I*., . ill at Suu in,I n.m-

If fw ; ^ivàmrrÂÀ jilt mala: uf till
line, which .arrlx.,! last night, will Ka\e
hit** ^»-night for San Francisco • n h 

hark to Amur# 11a.

SECOND MATE LOST.

wheat cargo „n Puget Sound at «.'»*, 
There are four, more steamer# offer- 

itt* for wheat Ht 45*.. which seems to 
l»e the accepted rule. The Japanese 
trump steamer Kenkon Maru ha# »>een 
■rtiartered by the China Import * Ex
port I.UTTilfcr Co. at 45#.. delix’ery Japan 
and n*leiivery Japan or China via 
Portland

LQRD DUFFERIN SAILS.

Vancouver. Dec. x IS —The British 
#t« amer !>#r<l I>ufferln. Captain Keel
ing. sailed this morning for Kydney 
with h cargo of lumber hauled at 
Hastings mills

Port Townsend,' i>ee. 12.-^-J«»hn An«1- 
rson. second “ mate of the lumber 

schooner* Spokane, disappear'd frotit 
the y«*s#e| on Thut winy evening and I* 
supposed to haxe Mll“n iiverlmai-,1 and 
hren drowned. H-- was missed «t 5 
o’clock and there was n«r buwt at t\he 
vessel during the Afternoon. Anderson 
was 50 y ear* «Wd. and ha* sailed for 
yrars on 1‘iiget S*>sn«l lumber ye#sel*. 
The Spokane operates in the coastwise 
t rade.

nu* ag.iinst the Dmlhope. alleging that 
t'lrjc ■ war ,w.i# di-, fared or was alnmi 
to .be «let laretl between the respective, 
oountrii #. their thrcv-veiir raslrart 
with the x es# I xx a* abrogated, and 
th.it It xx a# up to Capt. Franvl# Hodgen

___ :---- dlii*?__A way, JFj’o.m... La»:.
Four of the (ku-mans deserted, blit 

thf- other# i« tume«l t«> th,» ship Xtiur*- 
dii\. ami early yesterday, when Capt 
Hddg.»n learned Cushman was In the 
cit> with an attachment, he called the 
m,n t<> hi# ««abin, to explain th«^ arti- 
dw «Bai n ncMi stepped forward and 
#al«i they refuse d to obey th- articles. 
They were quick lx put In Iron* and 
sent to the fcwecastle. the tug Bahada 
xx as sent for and the British #h4p w as 

uni bon d outside the thhee-mlle 
UitllL free fnfaU-ttiLAllAvhiuatits foe. .# 

nmg(ttBLr. ----------------- .—w*i
A# soon as th,. mudhook was drop
'd Capt. Hod gen. the #ec«>n,l ofllver 

«ml th took; ‘both German*, ram 
ashore. The German# were turned over 
to the United State» Immigration .•fil
ial#. who, after a board of inquiry, 

ordered Lh-?m debarred.
Capf. Hodgen - said the Dudliope will 

remain anchored outside P«>lnt Ix»ma 
indefinitely The vessel ban <,600 vm* 
of coke for Tacoma and in sal«| to be 
chartered to load grain at Tacoma or 
Portland for the United King«bmi.

HOLIDAY SAILINGS FOR ENG1AND
Northern Pacific Railway

connection xwith the

.................DCceml>er 19

. *. .. .. iN-cember 23 

........ t#ecemt>er 25

.................Itecemher 26
December 26

é%.

follolT'*1 f1****-* ♦" North Coast Llmrtad 
following sailings:— •

« î 72T ïonc-Tfom ShwTwk....... .w ^ It.iltic." from Nvw York. . , ^
8. rt. “Orsmplan." from'81 John .ÜÜXÜ**!!
B 8 ’tit. Louis.” from New York .............. —
8 8 "Mlnnewanka. ’ from New York

_ LOWEST RATES
MAKE VOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and w.r. 

0»od accommodation
For full particulars, pleane call on. write or phone

E. E. BLACKWOOD
.rneral Agent Northern Pa. lb, Kailxxay and 

All Atlantic Htearnnhlp >dne«.
1214 Government SfrkPtr-Vtt r.»ria. B C.

Phone 456

a r . .A D- CHARLTON
' 1 A -N l,,! ' "■ i:-„ Vrtitaud. ure.

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
f-esve# Victoria daily except Sun
day st 11.00 a. m. from Cl P. Dock 
fn- Y*ort Angeles; Punganrss. Port 
William», Port To win»-ml and 
ScAttfe. 8<-atU« passfng->rx < n 

jrr$fr*TcOo S S ",S10rX,r at Port 
Angelos snd arrive S^attD % to p m. 
R-tuming 38. ’ SOL DUC" l-ayes 
R^aitlo midnight, arriving Victoria

Information and tickets

E R. BLACKWOOD, Ag»nL 
1294 Government St Phone «56 

WORK TOR TrE" VICTORIA" 
PATRIOTIC FUND

>

TSieuf i SHishi 
to

$•* FfwsIsii

Lis Aifslt)
Sa* Dii{i
Leave S sttls 

Fuesd’s. 16 a m. 
8.8. Congress

Largest. Finest Passenger Steamers 
To Alaska

8 8 City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Dec. 17. 27. 

tailing at
Skagway. Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
v For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
1111 Wharf 8t lOU Gov t St

!,mvk V ctorts 
Fridays. 1) p m. 
8 8. P*eai«|enl 
or Governo,*

CENTRALIA ARRIVES SAFELY.

San Francisco. Dec. J2.—Thv #team 
Kchooner L'estrulta. which narrowly 
<*« aped destruction off P«>lnt Arguello 
on Thursday, when her engine# broke 
down and her anchor# fgiled to hold, 
xx as towed to # ,#afe motying at Port 
San Luis yesterday by the steamer 
•Santa Barbara, according to inturmu 
tion received by the marine bureau of 
the chamber of commerce. All pas
sengers and meml>ers of the crew are

TEES OFF TO-NIGHT.

Th.* «1 l* K steamer t- i s. i apt i. 
Gillum, saint, to-night at U VcIock for 
Clayoquot and way p«»rts.

CENTRAL WON.

Central maintained their lead In the 
under sixteen school league by defeat
ing South Park thin morning at Bea- 
c«m HUI H-#. Grubb and Huxtable 
•bone for Csntfsl. while Nash and 
Illghet were the oiitstanding star ; on 

lineupthe Park

Esquimalt Voters* League.—At the
most largely attended meeting of the 
KsquimaU Voters’ league yet held, 
gsnemhled In the Koldiers* and Sailors' 
home last evening, another prospective 
candidate xxa# heard In the person of 
Charles Brown, Craig flower road, who 
will offer himself in Ward III. He 
addressed the league, his view* ,>n the 
whole being in accord with those of 
It# members* He was unanimously 
adopted as a candidate for supp«»rt, 
in company with «’aptaln D. I>. Me- 
InttMih. At a meeting on Friday even
ing next It I» hoped to have candi* 
dates in mind for Ward II.. and prob
ably for the school hoard.

• ' ' . ' "v ;

Glacier National Park

■ f&m mi
j

ATLANTIC TRANS. ..“Minnotonka" . ...New York to London......... Dec.
ALLAN LINE........... .'^Hesperian11
ANCHOR LINE........./'Columbia*1 .
WHITE STAR LINE..“VaderUnd” 
WHITE STAR LINE. ."Megantic" . 
AMERICAN LINE.

12

....St. John to Liverpool......... Dec. 12
.....New York to Glasgow........Dec. 12
...... Portland, Me., to Liverpool. Dec. 12

..New York to Liverpool.......Dec.4^
_r../‘St. Paul*’...... ...New York to Liverpool.... Dee. 12

CUNARD LINE...........“Orduna” ........... New York to.Liverpool... .Dec. 12
ALLAN LINE.............“Scandinavian” . .St. John to Liverpool...... Dec. 15
CANADIAN PACIFIC." Miaaanabie” ... .St. John to Liverpool ......Dec. 15
XX11IIL STAR LINE. .“Lapland” .......New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 16

Secure reservations now. Ituggage cheeked through in bond to ship’s side. For full Informa- 
- *'“■> regarding rates, routes, etc., apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY Co.
1200 Douglas Street

Victoria, B. 0. Phone 698 W. B DALE, 
General Agent

■

1—"4EEE
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TERMINALS MAKE IT TWO STRAIGHT
CHAMPIONS BEATEN AT VANCOUVER

Cupholders Lose 5 to 3 in Bat- u>d- *nd un'“ *c"r ■'
on his own tut. Victoria had consider-

tling Contest; Lindsay 
Shows Wonderful Form; 
Portland Here Tuesday

Ltaghe Standing.

-^alwotlvcr rr t, »r wwl-----
Victoria ..  ........................ 0
Portland .. ...............0

Nvxt game-Tuesday. Dev. 
land at X Ictoria.

able of a margtn.both In sjteed and in
The handling of rtic—puck. Hockey.
however, is noted for these breaks, and 
the chain pions, under tlie circum
stances, did remarkably well to pu’l 
together for a final tally In the third 
session. It looked for a time near the 
end of the game as If the Senators 
might pull out a win. for they were 
boring in on Lehman in their old-time 

^ fashion, but thje former _XVestminster 
T' sTar wàs in grand form, 'stopping half- 
g a- dosen sure drives on the Terminal 

i>~t. ' -

tBy a Staff Reporter.)
Vancouver, Dec. U.—An absence 

"pep.” that yery necessary factor

FURTHER CHANGES 
IN MACHS EXPECTED

Yankees Anxious to Secure 
Dldrjjag and Lapp: Marsans 

May Join McGraw's Club

FAMOUS ATHLETES 
FALL IN EUROPE

Many County Cricketers as 
Well as Boxers and Traçk 
Athletes Appear on Lists

TEie death toll among the European 
athletes Is growing to a large number. 
Many of the best athletes on the other 
side are fighting in the war. and 
scarcely a day passe* without record- 
tug TU» Uc*lh of ùlîé <VT WWW* Who»» 
names are j^imlliar in nthl* tie circles. 
It is estimated that In England alone 
nearly 1,000 men who have achieved 
fame fa 'various' branches of sport are 
s«rvlng with the colors. Of this nuin- 
ber over 50 of th«tjt leett-known Cam
bridge university athftte» are at the

Penalties played a big part In the
gante. Referee Ion having a special in
terest in the Well-known hard check
ing tactics of the Victoria club. The 

of | n w rule that prohibits body checking 
within ten feet of the fence -towed-trp! 

all winning teams, will explain the de- the Victoria forward line for a time.1 
feat of the Victoria Hockey dub at1 but they should get accustomed to this 
the hands of the Vancouver Million- and rlten resume their butt -ring down 
air« s at the Terminal City last even- tatties that won them so many games 
ing The champions got off to a very in the past, Vancouver depended 
slew start, and while they wakened mainly upon their speed to break 
up i onsiderably towards the close t>f through, and it was. notlvable that a 
tii. game, they were unable to strike ' majority of theii rush s started from 
their true, stride and were vanquished along Uie boards. Cyclone Taylor being 

- » t«> 3. by1- the fast stepping mainland In his glwéÿ wTth The Tear -of-a-- body 
*Ht«CMtaiion. Vancouver now have a check eliminated by the new rule, 
pair of wins to their credit, and they • l*w*»e-puv4t' -handling—ewt—Victoria- 
art already dreaming of their first P. i at. lea.-t four goals, while th?1 Victoria 
Ç. H., A. championship. ! defence was also guilty iff oVer skat-
yr ho Tri mirai» ilvhly ilrwvM their inJ-' *«*.• 'll* ■> niimlwr ni lime». Man- 
\Tin, for they.âp peered to have a shade ! ager Patrh’h went Into the cam, a 
on the champions In the first and thinl I S<‘h man. while lion».' never really 
r*rMHW. while WTi1 -i >,1 al».i1«w srarrert- The team ittrt trot
«rater than thaï Of the Pater-on .npl'hat ' harm ti roll.- norths 'n eomhlna^ 
itolder*. Frank Patrie1, has roundest1 ,'*1n *asl .x‘*'ur- ,mi* Ift scoring punch 
..... . preily nifty n-l.h [ «■■-»' fonspIC'lous l.y If* Slp-en-'e ' The
the addition oT his Boundary league; tennr drrippeif :1 roupie nr goals I"* 
retraits, M.kay and c.«.k Victoria!tause-of offside. after the runner had 
start.<1 off much In the same ' .tyle!1"1"1 '»ticd. one of these being a fnu;- 
i)...t they .11.1 a .... uIP' '* a”i' v.n-i ’1 uln 111.h. \ ant "iiv T also clAiined a 
couv.r walloped them 11 to 3. The'*'-”1 1,1 'fh. fecomT peHSa, hot Utnplr■
.•hanHà*aMe-hàee hot—yet- rent hatl—that j btUs-Uvla»..alii that .the pack never
condition which enables them-to eanrrieIltere<* the net. - -------
th. play to th ir opponents- territory l .The game was a meeting o£ a raor*an
for th.- /«II slity rninutea. —-------- -jJietl team that already had-naa «ante

Tommy Dund.rdale wa, the central! U",l,r ',‘?rlr ">e -ham-
t e r. in the goal that gave Vanvou- j plon,‘- wh" n“*h‘ *“’* h"n " « " w* 
vrr th*. “break” of the clash In an 
attempt to bat the puck from in frontl
ol ids own hits. I Mm. rdale hammer- , . . , ,l.« hman givts them an almost unbeat

able goal tend, while Nigh hors and 
Taylor are playing the greatest hockey- 

., of their careers. Bert Lindsay was head
——------- ,------- nr- r---------- ” . rmn snouTJei * above any other mem-svoruigot •• Taylor scoring on a shot , . ... ... .„ , , ., .. .. , . . l"'r of th- Victoria dub. w hll • Ia>st< rthat never left the ice from twenty ... ., , . _ , . Patilvx a defr-nce work was , veryyard* out a few minutes after. In the . . .. . . ... . steady. Morris worked well in flashesi \
gnmcj&ilil.

to bca 1 Bobby Rowe

Connie Mark can strengthen his line
up considerably by securing the ser
vices of Ray Curd well from the 
Yankees in trade for Oldrlng and Lapp, front.
Caktirell-wm. mm ,,f .he lending pitch | Th,- luicsf llst TTf jftitlsh' killed In 
CTS in lb,- American leegue- last season Frutiv.- Includes a R. !.. Anderson, a 
despite the fact that he was wJthwccIlAr , hurdlvr and LleuhA. K J. Collin», a 
tram x\ h.lr i Udrtn< and Lapp would ! cricket
ran t>e missed froih the Athletic team, amateur champion at both high and low 
I...PP does little but coach the pitchers hurdlers, and run for England at the

AMATEURS DISPLAY WHOLE FAMILY 
BIG LEAGUE FORM

High School and Short!, Hill &. 

Duncan Clubs Win Opening 
• Games Last Night - •

City League Standing.
Won. Lott:

Shortt. Hill & Duncan........... .. 1 0
High School.. *1............. ». ». 1 0
Rankers.»................ ;.........................0 1
McGill.» .. .. .. .. .. .... 0 1

along with Ira Thomas, and this job 
Thomas could easily handle himself. 
As for Rtdx* OUlrlng. he Is far from a 
lMB-bwn, hut' Iteelt wants young blood. 
!tul»e and the rest of the Phi Mi « team 
do not pull any too gootl together, s . 
that Ilia dismissal might bring Mack's 
. rew hack to form. Caldwell would 
rank on. two or three if With . lui» 

‘like the Athletics, w hero as h» utterly 
rcr.isc* to return to the Yankee club,- 
and to save him from Joining the Fed- 

' * rai?» Mack se eking his services. ____
• ‘lilrmg and Lapp would greatly

■ strengthen the New York club. There
the

Victoria's senior amateur hockey 
league got away to a fine stgrt at the 
Arena last nfight before W splendid 
crowd, the teams displaying surprising 
form for the practb- • that they have' 
had and Justifying the formation of a 
senior amateur league. Also, fropr 
the rare old struggles that were staged 
last night, there is going to be one 
grand light ifor- th - chairipldnkhlp of 
th:* capital Uus winter. Shortt, HIM & 
Duncan won from the Bankers < to 3, 

Anderson was twice Engilslr \ while ih«- High wlwoi outMOfbi Mc
Gill 6 to L. i .

Both games were replete with hockey 
of the finest order, the first match Ire- 
tw the Jewellers and Bankers Ire-
ing «.specially spwUirular. The winner? 
lined out with a number of new play
er.- on their t lub, but th. y showed 
grand form, and It was their superior 
shooting that brought home the wln.- 
MçVicar m the n- ts put up a steady 
game, as did McDiarmld and Hid, 
while Wakcly and Millar were the' pick 
of the line. McKcnale and Kerr star
red for th' Doughhars. the latter sh-

Stockholm iilympiv games. Lieutenant 
Collins made the. highest individual 
< ricket score on record. I>. F. Mc- 
Nkhol, tiv* British «»ne-mllc amateur 
champion, contracted pneumonia while 
in military camp and died.

Among the officers whose names ap
pear ..n the latest < arualty list, are 
Lieutenant H. K. Tipplsley, Gtouces- 
tershir»- Itegîrnent, «iso a cricketer ; 
Lieutenant W. H Ta Hand, Gloucester^ 
i-hfriv Regiment, international rugby
football player; l'unlain H-, H. Kelly. _Lug a
i luimpkm Isixer of army and navy; 
Lieutenant Hugh J. S. Shields. Cam
bridge I'nlverslty oarsman; Lieuten
ant R. E. Ilancts k. Captain D <1. H. 
Auchibleck. and Captain H. F. A. 
Hunt, county cricket* rs. A number 
of pronxln nt athlet* s are on tlie fios-

;ts plenty *• of g. ml material 
i X artixee lineup, but they are all y.»ung- 
! *tefs hnd lack ex|*erienre. Two vet- 
: « fans fike < fldrlng and La-p;» would help 
j to develop the youngsters. ,

tiriffiibu* ba*;-.begun.] li!|L ttf-vcawl oi:; whnm.nre acrlougly 
!*»~ early pruning • On SalW«)ay last i »« uinled 

TTwmt m-p f»r tils s« 111a<rTü th> 3TTnneai.- 1 The list of Cambridge athletes" who 
*i,Hs club for Cat. her_.Ppnd..ftn am I an j art now lu—service <n. 1 inie»g—hrm"Y 
cutCeUlcrT f The pbtyerir eirtff let g** *'* Wtiding, Kemw-tb- and H L.

.. famous tennis players, 
the men who gained the 

lent In races against 
« »xf«*rrt on: The Rtrer Thames sre **rv-

taifj Liml jiffed;

;;jn

•*—****•-* , * »*»* » > < r - *tnir m gt- ■ vrirai«h,
"erefashion. M’llllnitis. Jennings. Hoi- D«»h. rty, ~Jlhv fa 
laml ail.i \Vils*>n Rond. au. wh . comes [ Thtrty-fotir «,.f th 
to UuJteUliOra, had a irx.Mit with De: •* '.il.fidi,-. rol !

*sl the twine behind Lindsay, 'giving 
the Terminals their second goal and 
l lilting Ihctn in the lead. It was this

pions. wh< 
too chesty. In McKay and Cook. Van
couver have picked up n couple of nice

trr-rt two -sensonr ngtt. ------------------
. Marsajts the, fleet—Clm-intmU- ovu— 

: fielder w ho jtunpt’d to the Federal* this 
I summer, annonnees Hist he w«»uld go.

I ’-.-. fib thé New Y • i- Giants Th*- 
; « ul-an it ;pU> fug Tima va na under an 
assumed name this ^ inter

CHAMPS. DROP OPENER

•rke«1
and looks a decided hjg leagm-r. while

TYToif ?r

Position. 
.. Goal

M‘"T. b, llm,. h ■ «... in .h- ........ .. Kvrr.............. • »ov OThM?w _Kerr
V. », .3 K ' , r .K? -mSHip,,ui,n *nd Dunderdale never got
Morris, ghowed his * las* for the n-rtgJ... , going, thbugh all three plugged con- goal of the night, nursing the - rxtbber 11j,»iioualv7. 
through' th? whole Vancouver team f*1 _ . .X M*torla suffered twenty minutes

penalties against six for Vancouver 
team, the odd man helping Vancouver 
out at different stages of the gam#. 
Just a-t the close of th - gam? Rowe 

: lot, and Malien got Into a mixup. being 
*nd hauled apart before 'they did anv dam-

what little tmm w. rk they tag t. ------ 1 ., us'.ot
did have. Vancouver, on tin other! two buck* upon the pair for the 
hand, faded slightly In the second per-}pugilistic aspirâtlohs.

Griffith .. 
I Taylor .. 
j Via. kay .
1 Malien .. 

N
t ff!i«-ial*

for a magnificent score.
The-gam ended with Victoria press

ing th. play, hut the Terminal* had i 
«safe margin. The flukey brae 
goals In the second period took 

|earn out of the champions

SEVEN STARS FROM 
BOUNDARY LEAGUE

Grand Forks Contributes Three 
Recruits to Pacific Coast 

Hockey League

Th* Boundary 11*kkey league, which 
fins iumished seven player* t»V the 
-Facifiv Fuaki-matQCigacag Jtts "win= 
r* r h.t* practically gone out <»f busi- 
Bfss f. r the time I*-Ing Had It not 
to n for conditions resulting ffwn the 
war. and specially affecting that dlsj 

, tra V there would n<* doubt again l*e 
Some elasey hockey In tilts league, but 
pres* nt conditions have put the.idea of 

~**prrî“ hockey practically* out of the 
run an«l last seaew.n's players were re- 
1< ..-•<! .

Three of the seven players who are 
trying out with the C» :»*t clubs are

n< awip. ‘ and -in* from the p.-rkk 1**a m 
- ♦4--* be yo*r 4»ef*>r-*A .amI-4-he L4k*-uf*-Uvai- 

way art mighty proud of tlie fact. 
Grand .F^ôfks won the champi«»nsliip 
ih.-t Mason, but this year the fans will 
ha.** to content ihi-mselve* with fol- 
h-wihg-th* f<ltunes of their favoette# In- 
tln . «aist pai»ers. Here is a list of the 
Boundary league players now with the 
coa-t league:

Micky McKgy. making a lilt with 
X'an couver this season,- wag with 
Grand Fork* last season.

Johnny Mat*, trying out pith Van- 
cotiver—nr»t a spectacular player, hut 
Î. 'Vtu kr r With Ora nd T< nM la*i ««a

* J-al R.ichon, a clever little centre, 
with Grand Forks the past |w.» sea- 
aofiS. with Portland this Mason.

tlhu* k" Chirk, irviqg out for - goal

t w-.i s« a sons ago. and w as released to 
Greenwood la'st year.

Mik.- Mitchell, who has landed t,he 
J*d. in the net with Portland, played 
witii Phoenix'-fôr the past two sea-

Bernie Mf.rrh*. who appears to have 
made a lilt with Victoria on centre. 
Ice. playçd with Ph«»enlx thç past 

se àâône.
Ike Treherne. who may be a spare 

with Vancouver, played with Green- 
WQ^tnst reason, though, of course, 
he went from the foast Iherw

Y. M. C. A. SENIORS WIN 
OVER VANCOUVER FIVE

-The i'sacwia«e-AVwiiii Behwd were 
easy prey for the local Y. M. C. A. 
seniors ajt High School last night, the 
score"was IS to G. From the start It 
was plain to see that the visiting five 
were out. lass d although they put up 
a plucky fight. A. Whyte and Tom 
P*4eft let! the locals in scoring. The 
game was played-In the Victoria High 
School gymnasium. Tlie teams: Vlc-
•p*rta—♦Rjgtrff?!.- Hmyri anft tUrne: centfej
A. Whyte, forwards. R. Whyte and T. 
Pe<leu. Vancouver Normal School 
Guards, Brykon and Oliver; centre, 

-j-Hchart: forward*. Sangster and Roh-

Hob Simpson's Ward basketball flv«* 
will again Journey to S.uvke on Satur
day next. Recently the Wards trium
phed over the ^sookc Athletic club by 
one point an'd a return game was lm- 
niodiately decided i^pon. S*H>ke resi- 
deiyt-s are very entli>uiia*tlc over the 
tam. . and ka • iio- local bpyi a gp«»d 
reception. The following ttiam w 111 re- 
pres« nt the Wards: Guards>N l.eding-prc*. nt in*- warus: vénariis^ GQiing-
Tmiu n nlf'WaWT'r? n t rcfTfaîfT f< < a r ds :
Yates apd I la leu Ini. __ ^ ^ ^ . X~ ~

The i "hurch L*-ague basket tall f hea 
are working hard in preparation f«»t* 
th,- league opening. To date , ight 
Lt*«H*-h»Ye-en 1 em 1

CIVIC SERVICE SMOKER.

Th^ t’ivlc Serx'lce Athletic club will 
hold a smoking concert next Wednes
day night In thé Knights of Pythias 
hall. This «vent promises to be well 
worth attending, the committee have 
Leen working hard to make In a suc
cess. A good programme has -been ar- 
iangl'd for, and refreshments will be 
served in the banquet hall. To date 
the ticket* have hem. going, rapidly( 
and can be obtained from aby of .the
i~lt\' wqIkmen.   fi|^ .\\*,irehIp
,vtew art and the aldermen have 
sored the committee they will attend.

FIFTY MILLIONS FOR GOLF.

Statistics estlffiates that golf costs 
Americans 160.000.000 annually; that 
the mere caddy fees amount to $12,- 
600.0<i0 annunlly.

The most remarkable part of it la 
that the sport, from a competitive 
angle, Is only about a quarter century 
<dd. twenty-si* years, to be exact. In 
this country.

.. t*olnt ..

.. Ont re
Right Wing' . 

Left Wing 
Referee. K.

Victoria. 
i. Lindsay

L

Ing In tha army. . Ruarbv Players Bum* 
Ih r twenty-eight, all **f whom received 
itn tr ~*Tiii"s.“—TWFTTTy-'xei en « rlckct-
rr* and twent) -six track and field ath
letes help to swell the list. The list In- 
duds* eight tennis players, twelvg as
sociation football stars, five boxers, 
and twenty-six representatives of num
erous minor sports.
c Jean Houltt. France’s ftn*-st runner 
and many French tstxers are also 
counted In the killed ul the 1 tattle of 
the Aisne.

Patricki
I.............Huvtr .. ...............Poulin

Dunderdale 
Kerr 

Morris-Rowe
Ikn- Jbtdgf of 

play, T. Phillips. ' goal umpires, G. 
Irvine and E»l. McCarty; timekeeper», 
C. XV M* Allister and P. K. -Kearley; 
penalty timekeeper. Chas. Y«»ung.

Goal Summary.
Fir*t |h rlad..—1, Vancouver. Mall* n, . 

5 3*1 second i*tI*h1. 2. X'lctorla, Mor- 
rta, ! ! . S. \ a n< Oliver, Difl^BerdaH 
fr«»m Tailor. 12:25; 4. Victoria, I>un«ler- 
u. *i*. 4 t*1, Vancoui er, Taylor. -0.4H.' 
Third l*^u<l 6. " X’ancouver, Nighl»«.»r 
t‘n»m Mat kTy. 8 22; 7. V’unc*»uver. Mal
ien from Taylor. 2:47, 8, Victoria,
Howe. 7.25.

Pen;. It lea: First i*eH*>*1 "tPmirfi. 3 
niinuteM:~ TlàHèn» P*»ulin, v minutes 
«a'çtr.'1\*-rr, 3 millut»-*. Hex-ond i»erTt»<f

Malien. 3 minutes; Poulin. 3 minutes. 
Third period. —Genge, 3 minute*.

CAMOSUN BILLIARD
PLAYERS DEFEATED

Af Htfl die * ^imtwu» iMliuml *eam met
wRh a reverse at the tnmds of the Pa- 
<iji1 dub player* « n their •>wn tables i -.-i Pinia. losing four Ht, il Ms —min 
With the exception of Mellmoyl and 
Sjjencer. the-Pacific club player i \\>re 
superior. Spencer ' easily ilefe-Ateil 
Schxvengers 250 to 1*t, while Mellmoyl 
wan an. exciting gome from Taylor, 250 
to 243. This was th- sole Comosun 
victory.. XYhen the team* met recent - 
ly In the Pacific Huh th? Vanaoaiui were 
all h-ut *w«imtH-d. the home team taking 
five out of s'.x matches. The c«»mplete 
.*•*•»res with the winning cluli'a mem- 
b* r*' names first mentioned M.cQuade. 
26*'; Switxer. lUk. Moresby. 25*t; XVIII- 
chcrA 2IT. Porter. < '• .Id w.« II, 242.
T.ixir.f; -<T *MciTm'oy 1 ;'Sofivveng- 
er*. J81l tipencer. 250. Jturrell. 250; 
I'r.iu. ;-:t:

d their goal getting ability When 
such men u.x Lustig and Kenu.v' round 
into .shape, they will bate a formld- 
ahie septette.

Hjgh school uncovered a grarnl little 
hiK-key aggregaiton. having little- dif- 
fieulty hi winning from lhe McGill

Waitep iii>rr|v hua m*
am working nie*ely. and in Stmth. 

tnc former MctHtt pht yet-, he ha* 
easily th. fastr*t amateur In the city 
♦"rooks *tof*p*iT W m" drives in 4be 
McGill i|ets, but was given poeir pru-

^The teams :
High ' srfmoT^noHT;' >'( rffTOFf |»dinC.

Reilly weaver points Gntdtie^__ r«.v «r*
Howell; centre. McAelam; left . wing. 
McDiarmld; rigUt ■ wing; TTmltfi

McGill GoaL Crooks; iwlnt. Drury; 
cover |»olht. Murray; rover. Kerr; 
centre. Chap pelle; k-ft wing, Clark,
right wing, Morgan 

Shortt. Hill & Duncan—GoaL M 
Vicar; point. Hill; eover, Mi-Dlarmid^ 
rover, Wakeley; -centre,- Burnett; right 
wing. Stewart; left wing. Got don
Miller: reserve, Lott.

Bankers—Goal, Cummins; point. Mac- 
KcnxTr; «over, Kerr; rovçr, .stady;
centre, Kenny; right wing. Walton ;
left. wing. Lustig; reserve. Taylor.

Referees .Messrs. W. Reynold, W. 
Smaill. C. Burnett and B. McDiarmld.

CHALLENGES ISSUED
TO ARTILLERY ELEVEN

“Fruit-a-tives” Keeps Young 
and Old in Splendid Health

J. W. HAMMOND, ESQ.

■‘Kcotland, Ont., Au*. 25, 191.3. 
“."Fruit-a-fives* are the only pill 

manufactured, to my way -of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping, 
whatever, and one Is plenty for any 
ordliutn person ,»t a .in'-.- m> wife 
was a martyr to Constipation. We 
tried everything on the calendar with
out satisfaction, ami spent large 
sum* of money until we happened on 
’Frult-a-tives.'. I cannot say too much
in their favor. * -------

“W** have used them* in the family 
for about two years and we would not 
USe anything eine as Ion# as we can 
get 'Fruit-a-tlves.'

"Their action ~ is'Intld, and no dis- 
tress at all. I have recommended 
them to many other people, and our 
whole family uses them.

J. W. HAMMOND ” 
Th*»w who have been cured by 

-Fruit-a-lives’ are proud and happy to 
tell a sick or ailing friend about 
these- wonderful «tahi«st* ntade from 
fruit Jnicca—I— • —-

Cowichan
District

188 acres, f70 cleared), one 
mile road frontage, and oné 
mile frontage on Koksilah 
river. Modern nine-roomed 
house and good outbuilding*. 
Excellent shooting and (tail

ing.

$21,000

, On very easy terms.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

5t>C. IT Ikjx, t for $2.50, trial *ixe 25c. 
At all dealer a* ur sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ot-

ENORMOUS RECEIPTS
IN AMERICAN RUGBY

Yale .and Harvard Athletic associa
tions divided $137,000 receipts from the 
annual f<M>thal! game played In the 
new Yale bowl Nov. 21, the largest 
amuuht of money ever taken in at a 
sporting event In America. The at- 
linilmu*- was—approximately—
From this practically $7,00d was de
ducted for ex|»en.*es Incidental to the

J^oth Yale and Harvard clean*-d up

BOWLING HELPS STAR TWIRLER
BOBBY STEELE MIGHT TRY THIS

Harry "T* n»it" tXie orAy liaBebaTT~
star who think* that bowling keeps a 
diamond athletic in good^trtm. Fred 
Falkenburg. the lanky Fédéra I league 
rwiriing « vafk, nays Ihâf hé: aîtdrys (TF1 
votes the entire winter months to tx>wl- 
Ing. ns he figures that the w-«»rk that 
he put* in on the alleys will keep him 
in go.*! shape for the *umm*«r baset»all 
campaign Falkenburg. unlike Meek, 
who hurl«f the lx>wling hall with hi* left 
w hip, uses hi* #>od old right soup bone 
In howling:

Falkenburg is very enthusiastic over 
the game and says that “instead of' 
hurting. I fancy, t*»wling aid* a pitcher 
in many ways. Take the^gmwl bowler

nkus .good -Aiiu, -ga uge*-ld*—
distance to a nicety, calculN^K his 
steps, then, striding forth* rapidly lets 
The ball fly at tlie pins from A point 
rnrHutly determined in advance. You 
never wee. a |(hkI iw-tt lt-.r, vvEa n in a 
tight place, toss haphaxardly down the 
alley*. ,

The snm*' quality of calculating and 
Judging can be used by a pitcher. If 
he ha* become a fairly good bow 1er he 
will always calculate, calmly and care
fully. before hurling, always shooting 
at a mark, the same as In bowling. The 
qualities, steadiness and control on the 
alleys and etea<Ilness and control on the 
diamond,* run hand In hand. __ _ .

In cnncluslojn. glance over your list of 
star pitchers, who have been and are 
bowlers. Wfien I-attendetl college, back1 
in 1962, I often watched the star Cubs.

every Tnorntmrymi would find 
Oark Griffith. Frank Chance, Jimmy 
Callahan ynd Denser, then a great 
pitcher fofr the Cubs, working out on 
the alleys, and I am quite sure this 
crowd would never dtr* anything that 
would in any way affect their effective
ness Then look at your present day 
stars who arç good bowlers. Walter 
Johnson is a bôwllng enthusiast; Ed

mm

I

HARRY MEEK

XValsh Is another, while Bill Donovan, ( have realised how much their arms 
for years Detroit's mainstay In the box, mean to them, tamper with their whips, 
was considered a bowler of no mean If they had the slightest suspicion that 
•blltty. any harm would become .from the pas-

"W6uld pitchers, of this calibre, who time V'

haBtlroniely al lhe Princeton game, 
each- -rmrimgcT drawing «town sevéraf 
thrruxrfnds for tiré Notre Dame ahd 
Michigan contests as we'll, not to men
tion the cool thousand* that trickled 
through on such big games as Yale had 

Fader the leadership of Jerry Malbon j with XV. A J, Maine, N'lrglnla, f*oI- 
the Stroller font ho tt team have Issued j gate and Brow n. and the combats Har- 
a challenge t<> tlfe Flftli Regiment To I vard played with Brow n, XX'. & J , IVnn 
date the regimental champions have State and others. *
not been beaten ami Jerry is confident 
hi* team can turn the trick. la«*t wa- 
*on the Str*»Uer* ha«l a good recoril, but 
thus far this season have n«»j partici
pated in a game.

Another challenge ha* l»een issued t«i 
the Strulle-s --r Fifth Regiment, by 
Gaston. Rochon'.* lineup. Hochon's 
Ham wyfte out ui Bea.tm ttUljtfid.
hi> conflüent. they can xv in from the 
Itegiinent or Strollers. This is u branch 
• »f Fox'* Army, txmg a team composed 

"oT" um mplbyeîT.

BILLIARD TEAMS CLASH
ON MONDAY NIGHT

The BiAro game of* the Victorha Kng- 
A hiiiiai<| league w^tt tie held at the 
Broiifl mt>et halt on Monday night at 

» -wd>ew-éhe-FV-nn*1 *' sn,t th- 
Broed^vtfcct tea ms meet. Line up:

Broai! street—Irlsch, Wo«xlcock, Al
lan. AtkiiiHon an*l Taylor.
. F. and C. Hruadlout. ILruvince. Kcr- 

t.haw, Mnnard and \Vui1ams. - 
Standing of Teams.

Hlchanlson's.. .
Won.
.. 4

Lost..
1

P.C.
*00

XVextholm» .. . .. 3 2 .601
St. James ................... .. 2 3 .4M

.. 1 4 .200
0 .000

RUGBY CHAMPIONS.

Below Is the Dominion record:
JiHt JBMfln.r ..-—JUUfflL,—
tiw—Ottawa ruyZ*,-
T§6l- Ottawa <'ol ...

„UmiulU-«
.. Argonaute - ..

1902—Ottawa City .. . .Ottawa Col.
1900—No contest
I8M-N0 contest.
lUte-X'arsity.............. .Ottawa City
lftJt-Tigers................ ..Mvtiyi ...........
1987—Montreal........... .. Peterltorb ...
1909—Tigers.. ..•......... . X'arsltv .......
lifer Yacalix-.......... . .I‘ai kdale ...
1910—Varsity.......... - TTger* ...........
1911-Varelty.............. ..Argonauts ..
1912—Alerts................. . Argonauts ..
1913-Tigwe . .Parkdalo ....
1914-Argoe.................. ..Varsity ........

Ha that wrestles with us strengthens 
our nerves, end sharpens our skill Our 
antagonist Is our helper.-Burke.

Talc, Harvard, and Princeton must 
be well over $150,000. possibly more, to 
the good on the 1914 football season. 
It was worth It tq the spectators.

MURPHYS FINE RECORD.

Tummy .Xluruln * winning in *takr* 
and purse* the last three year" have 
totalled Î230J1M1 This gives him first 
fdh< *‘ '6truing The "gfainT"c!rcu It “dPSycr*. ’ 

Walter Fox ranks second with $1S0,- 
814 Pop Geers third with $130,092, 
and Ixiu McDonald fourth with $140,- 
17*. No oth.tr driver has won over
$ii.n...... in th< same length <*f timt

Murphy, Cox ami r< have run 
one, two, three In regard to winning In 
eàkch of ihe lH-t thre«‘ seasonal

1. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government SL Phone 12S
Representatives of the PIIOF.'*’X 
FIRS ASSURANCE C0„ LTD. ef 
London. England, for the sc ‘ ti 

and of Vancouver Island.

"tt*x easier to pay e-mtwirrate premium 
. <■ limn tor suffer a

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

CONSULT VA ABt>VT FIRE 
LNSriUNiK

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
m View Street

KendallsSpavinCure
TheOfd Reliable 
Horse Remedy

'THOUSANDS 
A of farmers 
and horsemen 
have saved 
money by using 
Kendall’s Spa

vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone. 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness

Swau.. tom. moot sthet-jcswra. -U-kraps
■ I» horw, wflrttinx A »1 bottle'HI *y 

save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time yon are fn town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
for |o, also ask for a copy of our book 1 
“ATreatiae on the Horae”—or write to 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Caoabnrg Falls, Vermont 101

NOTICE

A Grand Turkey Sheet
Will be held nt George Spence’s Turkey 
Ranch, ttetftwvain, on the - 13th day ut 
ITecmiber. 1914 Get your Christmas 
Turkey cheap.

PORTLAND AT VICTORIA
Tuesday, December 15, 8.30 p.m.

Segtg on sale Friday, December 11th, at Fit-Rite Parlors, corner 
Govdftimenl àfid Yates fitrUts. add ‘’Afina.*

Hollywood—Nc\Wr tnodt rn Bun» xlow, 6 
rooms, butt*, i. panel work, kulU- la 
book-cases, open . fireplace, »,lped for 
furnace, electric • fixtures, basement, 
large lot. Als ’ «rgê garag* Tills 
is an ideal home, mod» m Improve- 
mehts o’ street, d o car lint. ar 1 
fine .residential settl-ùi. TMs Is a 
snap for <‘287î»0. Terme, $500 cash, 
balance to arrange.

FOR RFNT
Hampshire Road—House, C room», 

modern, furnace .. $15.00
Cadboro Bay Road—House, 9 rooms,

large garden ............................B 120.00
John Street—Cottage. 6 r**»ms $18.00 
Douglas St.-^House, 6 rooms $l!S.OO
Doufllaa Si- HLure-___ _________ $15.00 ..
Johnson Çt.—House, 5 rooms, $15.00 
Broughton Street—-H< use, 6 rooms,

iwfrrar.T . .. ” : ;....... $10.00
Fire insurance Written.

Money to Loan.

J. STUART YATES
Old Central Building.

... ........................ FOR BALK.........
Two valuable water lots with l large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatea street. 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tatee. 414 Central Buddie*,

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street.

New 8-Roomed Dwelling and Sunroom,
Çardwood floors, beamed ami pan
elled; elaborate electric; fixtures.

wash trays and furnace, garage with 
concrete floor,, situated on one of 
the best streets In Fairfield. Lot 

;-44— feet x 120 ffet. Easy',, terms. 
Price .......vrr ; ttv: . .. $16,000

'Î4 Acres near University ». h. « i 
In bearing orchard;- 4-roomed cot
tage, Price  ............................ $4.000

to RENT
1224 Johnson St—6 rooms. $115.00 
1113 Yatea St.—4-room suite.B 12.00 
2012 Chaucer St.—5 rooms; partly

furnished ................................^ 17.60
1028 Mason 8t.—5 rooms .. $116.00
73d King’s Rd.—6 rooms ,.. .$17.50 
1246 Acton 8t.—7 rooms, new . $120.00

Houses Built at
$16 per Month and

SuHcribe to the Patriotic 
Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Port and Stadacona A va 

Phone 11W.

1

rS
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Joy of Good Health •ate* building, YalFirst. Dominion. 
street. Rev. JN>hl

the Vie»Dally Report* Furrlshed by
terie Meteo.elogieil Department

I'OOi and adultKuntitiy eel
I N TH EIs Now Experienced HiuiUhn school and Bible 

i' in liisuch school in the 
Ittrkett. Garden City, at S»

nd 7 p
1 I.s.-s :H -The barometeiVictoria. Dec. 12.-5 a.m. 

remains abnbrtnaity htgfr over the NeeU» 
Pacific slope, and fine cold weather. * 
general, with light to moderate wl*».‘ 
along the coast. * ro temperatures ce* 
tlnue In Atlln, Cariboo and In most pee

«me at Mr,
IRE» ^ 
BY ALL 
BEST HOME

Taber nerf* ■ FelrfVfrt and 1‘l.eetee o. o. r.;i. pastor. Ser- 
Ih\ scl '••>! and 

TIi • pastor wiltNervousness, Dizzy Spell» and Sleeplessness Are Now * 
Thing jf die Past.

at II ai'.I Meetings We.-k.
Mbnday Yi(t<H'ia'4<o4|« N’o. 1. 
Tuesday — Vancouver Km .«mpment

Bible c-lpMai*
I»r ‘acli at both ear vice».

ESSIONALcongregational
•hurcii. corner

Nû. 1. ttons of the prairie province*.
Th»s e a Cheerful letter from ‘Mrs. 

Peacock, and should bring j<>> to 
the heart of mnny r. reader of this 
paper pits? spells

list Congregationalhusband la coAduclur on the Wabash 
Hallway, states :—”1 was nulte run 
down in health, was very nervous, did 
not aleep well,, and hn frequent dlxsy 
spells, relieving this to b the result 
of an eshatiated nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s;Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world of go«»4. It entirely "freed roe of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, ao that to-day I 
fee! t at 1 am quite ell again.**

In a more recent letter Mrs, peacock 
writes:—“Dr. Chaae’e Nerve Food hne 
done me a world of good, and I would 
flF~pTeased to tell everybody so.”

In nearly every Issue of this paper 
you will find letiars. uboul Dr. Chaws'a 
medicines. If this one doee not de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to us. Dr. Chaae's Nerve Foot!, 
F6c n ho*. 6 for $2.jR0;'* all lealers, or 
Rdmanson, Bates St Co., Limited, To-

BAKERSWvdneeUay Columbia. .Lodge, No» I» Kwivem*.Ihibtteand If à tori streets.
For * hours endmg 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cold to-day aiK 
on Sunday.

Lower Mainland Llgt.t to modérât** 
winds. gpnerallj fair and cold to-day ano 
qn Sunday ^

Vitoria—Barometer. 3» 17; temperature, 
maximum- yesterday, 43;. minimum, B

Thursday Dominion Lodge No. 4.
Sab- DECLINEGeneral Itellef Committee.

This committee met last Monday 
night and transacted much important 
business. A3 new member» will be 
appointed by the various lodges after | 
the officers are Installed, the,, members 
of the committee are. winding up as 1

■ uth . svhooT <Uid lad "B1 
ul men’s uwo. 2 2*» F.v;*ntnf

'
*111 render SIamuter’» oratorio, 
f Thanksgiving

s yiî» plums The choirhausieiF
the bug

. _ Imat of. many ,wo-
tr.en, who do not 
know Just what 
treatment to use.

LUTHERAN
sh, Come* of BUnaitard and 
i,is___ p j o westholm.

: wtnj. t mUcEU'N. ; weather, ctear.
Vancouver—Barometer, W.W: tempera-

' turc, maximum >e*terday, 3S; minimum.
, 24; wind. 4 miles ii., weather, clear

Kamloops— Bavbmeter. BO. 44. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 14, minimum.
2 wind, calm; weather, clear.

BaikervlMé-Barometer. 3».S0. tempera 
tore, maximum yesterday, 6; minimum, L 
below; wind, calm; weather, clear.

- Tatoosb—Barometer, ».U ; temperate*» 
l maximum yesterday, 42; rnmlmtlhi. *. 
r wind. 28 miles E.; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore. - Barometer, 3D H. tem
pérature. maximum yesterday, 40 mlni-

* imiiv 82; wind. 4 miles K.; weather, clear 
. Seattle—Barometer. 39.1»; temperature.
* maximum . yesterday, 4*». minimum, It; 

wind. 4 miles N K . wéather, clear.
San. Franclaco -Barometer, 3D.92; teaa-

KjrxJci iLl
ortlef- to leave a clear sheet for the 
new vonlmlttee.

Victoria Lodge No. 1 -

At the meeting of thia lodge last 
Monday evening provision Was marie 
fur remembering the widows of Its 
deceased members during the coming 
Christmas season.

acock-s let VancouverHalid.
ter and take cour
age. for she has 
proven that Dr. 
1* h a a e\ a Nerv e

Trine i*k avenu; 
X Otto Georg# Absolutely Pure

Made from
Grape Cream of Tartar

MO ALUM

and 7.36
MHS. PEACOCK. 

Food la n complete cure for these 
troubles. 8o pleased waa she with the 
result*" obtain' lethal she wants other 
women to know tvbtiut- this food turc, 

lira. Thomas1 Peacock. 21 Hiawatha

lass. 2 36.Sunday- achood and Bible
postpone his proposed official visit un
til after the holidays.UNITARIAN.

ami 7 9>.
A meeting of the Canadian Order of 

Foresters, Court Columbia .No. 834, will 
be held on Friday evening, December 
18, In the Orange hall, over the Prin-

Atrcet. Ht. Thomas, Ont., and whose -The—fleet degree wW be
the noting on Mond 
when, a full attendam 
team Is earnestly requested.

evening next 
>f the degreeSOCIETY OF FRIENDS. IMl.il.le8 x ittli Day A<1\enlist.

? and Graham street 
Saturday!. WJ». p

\\ .! i -ii \ ' p n
Hunday 

Welsh 
t all. Fo | 

étrangers'

cnmliH'l»*<l 1

8a b-fiodtty of Friends. meet leg Ihhi»i\ 
treat (off Fort strbeU Meeting 
! urslilp. II Sund»> schottl,
Ip .'*ul, BUR * reading bx llei 

Book of Joalaiu wltli

s theatre. when officers will l»e Inleetlng. Colfax Kebekah Ianige No. I, stalled for the «.owing year, 
•e given end all brot$ 
an effort to be therb..

('lark, The «bvtbui of officers for the en
suing term took place last Tuesday- 
evening In Colfax bulge, and resulted 
as follows Noble grand, Bister B. 
Bowers, vice-grand. Bister F. Scanlon; 
recording secretary. Statius J. Pilgrim; 
llnanvlal secretary. Sister H. Baker; 
treasurer. Sister M. Phillip».

The attendance last Tuesday evening 
was the largest during the present 
term, and the degree of "Kebekah waa 
conferred upon two candidates. in a

Columbus

BROWN PAPER PARCEL.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First'Church of Christ ~-**lentlst. 

Tomlars ax rn.it. .4 •*■%•!••••■* .a .*• beb 
Sur duy* at il a m Teatlmonlal me. 
r.vevy Wedn. *<lay "at 8.

uium. 44; wind, 4 mile» X. E.; rain, Al. 
weather, clear.

Prince Ituperl- Baron\eter, 39.14; <|wn 
perature maximum yesterday, 49. mhd- 
mum -4; wind, rabti. weather, clear.

Temperatara.
Maw Mia

N •*!-•>« .....................................................24 «.
P«mtlcton ........ ............... 7..........24

Sketch to Be Produced on Monday 
Evening at. S.L Saviour’s in. Aid 

of Piano Debt.
very Sunday In 
building. Yates

‘oluniunion finitTHU: AlfVFN81 N nazareNe church.
Nazarev.' conter Flrgerd mul 

bers Class meeting. 1» n m ; Pn 
11 a. m . b> I'WSlor; Sunday ache: 
m.. preaching ut 7.39 p *» • 
_lm—B'-'v. 4— 31 Clog—LlajgL-kJ

Servie-
at 10 30

rommuplou,

Pentlievton , Memorial 
• t ti JiiNlee hoimjtal V givenAn entertainment 

next Monday evening. December ,14, at 
8t Saviour's church, commencing Rt 

the proceeds of Which will be 
uyed to defray a small debt on the 
piano lately purchased by the >«>ung 
People’* .association 
Which may be—-after 
will be given toward providing Christ
mas hampers for the local cases ôf 
tubvrculoala.

at UANGLICAN.
Christ Chur.

"nieiiiVer.-t «Vf luntpUaF sInff ii 
jêrâl public-cordially invited n

Hnly mrrr-'-v.ilwriit- ïiÜ'Tl Tt-.uldlng Prince Allteri 
Winnipeg 
Toronto .........

at 11 BIBLE STUDENTShlldr
Brvak’ng of 

- school *nd 
meeUug

REFORMED EPISCOPAL A#.(k»«‘late«l: Bible Httulehts meet-1» surplusBlbieriturrb of Ôur
Sp-vlnl lecture 
gla» street, at 
x of the Trln-

comnii 
it B •

m.,

Thurwia; Imllit «ml Blansl-urd streets.
tine daily at l'1 o Victoria Dally Weather. '

'allons taken 5 a. m.. noon and §My »imeeting
excypJL . 8«uui Jay. Frbb»:hh Iwstrm-tto*-- by tb*- tywltop"" ,t « p ilTTieTFSHr Tfie programme arranget! U-aniu- T« niperatura

let y will hold- Ti.e Pax ebb- Beaeare*.. So .
Its Rniidav exenlng Service at the .X O. 
F ballWBroe.l etr.-et. at *. Mis Perkins.
*r>wre6rr rtrewoHcs *t e'-mtitrerr*

teresting one, a princii al feature til 
be the amusing sketch entitled “AMYSTERY OF TOEwerinffffjnr m ROMAN CATHOLIC

Rt ' Andrews Cutl.-drav. corn r ot ally member of the ttrown-PETW"'Pert<ei : which wflî Trô""STsTerTtjigrVnvTTmTT ■TtrgttT ST-teicynmftt1- . ------ .-
Intrt, Sister I^pnim. Sister >li*CahlII. 
Sister 8toddun. lt any member desire*

:*!.t sunshine. 5 h«>urs 54 minutes. 
■ M-ul state of weathel1. c lear.

presented by the Misses Kit to and 
Hantngton. whose clever aeBug hi

? rimr at 
ny at n 
in T' <-

and adult clamât of progrerotve lyceum 
at 2 So ? "TRINITY UNRAVELLEDHex X!.»x*ii«ler Mahltohald/D.D.; RL Ilex 

Joseph Interne, 11 •
Donai.1 and ltev John I

à Caledonl* 
“mT choral Massea-Silver. "Mechanical Jane" will be re mein-frigtui attend th^ dance .anliTYlcf-fkreds^r:- tow-wiw-w- CURB HIS DRINKING

At Can B» Don» and WilU Sflva Mia 
Future-His Work-«His Life.

Invitation nttiM be obtained from thehigh mass with iion el 3 and 9x wll gi"her fci
-Vocal .quartettea.. vluUn .aijlmh--h.uj». 

'recitations, songs, a Scotch
imimîTF e. ThTs Armr?e wrttl iw follow •dal lectorê.•t f.«rroad. sacrament stbenei4,ctlon of the SYNAGOGUE

"i»tigr«'guti'>n EuianUeEL B
morout
dance, and r«atrlotl« s«-ng8 with chor-

Col tax Bebekah lodge.etl in fwture UjPUùtull Vk-trn4tr Then t re.-f beigb««* Ht reel.
The Mystery

H*>; -ttae* *.f -V'bllgatH
lUtlnK and ami cleverestevening», will be.Sunday Vancouver Encampment No. 14kiia:l£uau - 8 t.VfJJ !>iday even- .U»-a»<> fastens Itsa ud beiivd :clion-2it prograuune..T the TrTiïîiÿ Thrixelled. (EBd IhF f=e.1 on tl; Elkin.Ibdroan JDonfesslv The encampment Will meet on Tues- 

« la x evening next for the la'st time In 
the present year. The second degree 
will be conferred, and other Important 
matter» will com up f«»r dtwdnwion.

Columbia iJodge No,
The first d«‘gree will l«c «-«mferred 

next Wednesila « x enin*. and it is the 
-leqe» of Ih» («uni i aptaln -thal-i!. latAL. 
number *»t meml»er# * ill, l*e on hand.

Th«* attendance at the whist tourna
ment last Wednesday evening waâ 

interest 1* Increas-

vxhlch the following are assisting: 
Mrs D. 1$. Mct'onni^». Mrs Hudson, 
the Misses. D. Kirk and Smith, Rus
sel Macaulex* Mr. Hprauge an«i Mr

se-tx rrp llfist t«*i 11* 
mejrt forget thel i ptw- 

*t l* near au«1 d« ai t»

Wetfnesda: 'Irst llotn.Saturday ward of lli Church of tin itomaHilluije-d
miracle;DRINK CURE A

| It* rif Tk|ii

.d all tM * ry until
uftrr- No. Just Sound Science

It removes tte
build Up

sent b»
ne«*«! 1* medicine,

has andortplniil their cmstl- 
>nf laimvl—thw-tr—^<’Ot«ac4e»— 

untU the craving must be sal

ami tvnders drink dlst; 
ran in- l ad at our stove. 
<*-int Nn 1 Is titstelesN 
i-m h- glx/p s^retly

PRESBYTERIAN drunkard* History Professor “The 
are reformers of the <world, 
you ever mention, my dé; 
Khgllshmàfi wTfo endeaxb.r 
legislation to a higher plm 
dent—4 Yes. 1er; Guy Fuwk

IL-inii ! • m tat >• t pent
bogM»Ask f.d and Walter

r intend street. "Victoria. B- C.and Q1 a 1 jiresi i lpli«»naçleutltiHub*
good and th<■rip lb »nBam aria

Ing aTitv This Is prm--1i ïltTtig"liFFx e*;d 9*0 p ro
p thé SéàHB and up petite at»* 
«Irlnk distasteful, even nau- 

11 1» wdortew and taetelews.

Ing a vert pifpirlar^ f«»ttit ««1 
ment for tit'- numbers, en

fer the prizes is

fit Jude’s. DW evem Let me talk to you about beingBiblenyenaong Sit I/I,,i11glati Run-Downmlnlst'MeCeyRex»
an.I dissolvesi instant!rtav.gi First

d« cidetl that no children ox er 14 yean 
of age will receive presents this year 
tT Iras been the custom h| Include chll 
dren <«f *11 ages in the past, b 
year the committee thought It 
able t<> place the limit at the ag« 
noted All arrangements f«*r the tree 
and entertainment are practically com
plet., and indications arc that this will 
In? the best Chfietmoe tre«- and enter- 

this bulge for some

xv Ith
if 1-ehglo.is ednea- fW;le«lg<without the pationt’a kwv 

Head what it did f«*r
Mitr hell

wjef Qu»ler and 8t. 
trt-w. R*x .1 It 8 flweet. 
m. 4. matins litany «"<1 
■ammunioii. 12 no-m, 8«tn^ 
; *> > \ ,*n*i>ng 1. wrmow

Bil I- or overwork- when your vitality is lowered 
i—when you feel “ anyhow "*—when your J 
nerves are “on edge”— when the 
exertion tires you—you are in a “run-down" 
condition. Y'our system is like a flower 
drooping for tvant of water. And jusLat 
water revives a drooping, flower — m 
1 XX mcarms V gives new life to a “run-down" 
constitution. Prom even the first wmegtass- 
ful you can feel it stimulating and in
vigorating you, and as you continue, you 
can fee! n surcharging4 y our whole system 
w ith new health—new strength—new vigour 
and new life. The result will delight you.

Begin to get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 4 Wincarnls/ 
Enclose ax cents stamps for postage. Coleman 
* CO.. Ltd . Wincaims Works. Norwich, England.

■Wjnrtjd at Vancouver
'jmintmh will preach at t»otti scrx|.*ew.

Pauls, rornci Hcnrx and 
Plwt». Victoria West. Ilex H X 
l’»n. M A . Pli l> minister lu- 
Ma.Ftac D I». pa!"!•>« emeritus 
\ vestal 11'a: m ah«| 7 p m. S- 

[school ami Bible class ;tl 2.p m 
at 115 p tn.

Fsqtiimalt Mission fhmdsy »rho*>l at 
_23l In nVl m ii.Mil Uuihlinr. KwqulmaR nl- 
I.iqc, VV. lEMaJjn^H |M-tuiU*-r.dc.n t- -

8t AlkîreWi, «*orn''r* o' Tiou*:»» ami 
it-tmgblim stress. Îh W I>etle ('lav, 

kJwTnbHe-1 gkrvtoe* »t H a fit and 7 >>
J.. -âbl i, tiatUMlit..• • Hooi. ;>i

Frsktne Harriet' rosci forth of llo|e- 
} skins reed. Btimlay service* at 11 a .m.
, end 7 p m. Hi!nda>* »i*hor.' at 2») p. h« 

Hollywood .Presbyterian Sunday Sclrmst. 
j-XVlldwo*wl av«rooè. ILegutar senfice; 8un-

R [.III |

husbandna te ü I TO) 
up l«« Hai vison 

i remedy there J 
It xxitt .Mit hi* UnoWl- 

Lhank > on ’ f«H all the 
k* that" It has brought 
home The cost xxas

DrugMary

Ksgland Miea'.on, 
7» p m . Sun-

;lands Churnh

ta In men t held , h

biininion iVnlg.urlng theimx*»mpr#-!u uslbb mystery, how ii Wishedxix an i uix nann:r. under th. lncTva«Frt light and mI BHThere wasv.... If TtiffluJUK». "r i .V"' -r
itiryy •.iro1*tn«*’xroT*: 1 alRCtir IHIT rx-ening.mmfTreatment.mate néeflïtià ' Samaria 

ll him or his family or friend» 
suit It. If you have any friend, or 
LUU-s xL.hu. la fornflPK the «Irink 
iblt. help him to release hi meet f 
nni it* clutches. Write to-day 
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Fa- 
ad» Prescription, with iMwklet. glè- 
r fnH partlciilars. t.stTmonHH*,

with the Bible lestimooÿ, that the 
would ’"shine more and more, un* 
v perfect day." many of the deep 
:s of ft* Hffljpf cf. »' arc bêcdinlw 
. «tuf unfolding. In their ' heautx'

TRe deg re - , teem 
degree on two cam 
has had a very *m 
as degree work 'h 
number of ciindid<i 
through. The .in 
forward to the tli

R.iS!
and simplicity

The reward of 11m* t’hunh of the 
First-born xx HI also be The
Iccuu:.1 b iiudLL ih*£_ #jf ttie As.-,
soctatëd Bible Students, and promises 
t<# in* of considerable tnt«*rc»t . The 

• * at- 7 71u AU aewla

METHODIST. As theTUuradak.
You can obtain tegular supplies from all leaduthere should In quite an exciting con

fm- W ^gttne.- -----. r.22rr;
* Mi Tolmle 8 1 1 •••« 17
r ff •qv -. 8aFit»t« »h*
in a in Rex W .1 Khlrt. 

..... mlnletei 
Burnside, corner of Bin • side and Mill- 

grove road* Fcrvtve* *t -it a. m. atrd TÜ 
p. n«. Fundsv school, 2.20 n. ni. 7-.

Fairfield.1 temporary premises, comer ,,r 
Falrflebl road and Moss Street. Services, 
U and 7.3i>. Fiiiidsy school and adult 

J It. Cowell ix ill^ pn-nen

Store». Chcmisu and W tnc Merchaat».
Cantâb Vtctqila N->.

Vancouver,■"Major U
RemedySanta rio at -<?atttonheld an nnnti;

142 Mutual sjreeL Toronto, The fobATctorla X<>. Wist evening
lowing oilicers v • -Çe eh‘, tr,l for tig 
tear. IDF- t'onmVtmliant, F. B. Shaver; 
il'utenant. Geo. JB. Thompson; ensign.1 
B. Deacon: clerk, I>. Dewar, account
ant. Ii. V. <î>»nna»oii.

X'islt Postponed.
-Notih alitoi lia> ts'en recclv.-.l by the 
x.irions subordinate bulges fn>ip_ Br«».
X. J.-eicary, t». D. G. M». UuH the 
gran«l master had been voieiHi^d t«*

Dept 2:
Canada

Also
glsta. 7'

Hall * «for ihIv byMoada.v and Tuesday 
Bible stiidv . Thursday

i Bible
1 m Hi.* iiiovninÿ Victoria.Phllp at ’Of Talcs street,

•t Life *
^Recommended by over 10,000 DoctorsORCHID WITH A FEEDING TUBE.Hampshire road. B*rvlee* at 11 and 7. 

Sunday Mrhaol ami Bible Has*, i 3D p. m.
I. s kfbrlgN

Weslev. ifcPliercffn avenue. : VTctorli 
West lt/\ 8 .1 Thom peon, pastor
R.»i;vlces Siindsy al It ami 7 W gim- 
■ lax "school and adult Bible dime» .11

OTHER MEETINGS
gl.t Beamen’s Institute 

sailor box-* and tlWlc • e 
:: r- m . ■'dtlVbié ævvtcc

Blb1» Wbet I* probably the moat extraor
dinary plant ever discovered groxva In 
Paraguay. It Is an orchid thaï takes 
a drink whenever It feel» thirsty b> let-
vmg ilnwa-wtek» into w aiar Aho .LuhC*.

Representative for the Dominion of Canado: Mr. Frank S. Ball P. O. Bex S77, 
Toronta. Phone No. Mgin 2875. Telegrams ?ONlT,44 Torente.i or 8atur-

T MetrepolUery corner rf Pandora_ eod •nllod up on ltu__ paaiur^ Bay. P T. flcTxtt.
•nifldite pastor. Rev. Jos 

B I» fias*
rth Pari street flundey school, 

morning meeting. Il o’cloçk;
dress, « p. »n. __; ;
ans gathêiroî to «the nirho of 
l Jesus Cl-rlst meet In Victoria 

Ulanfthard street, n 
Sunday. It-a m.. 
p m.. himdny Whool

Hall, top of the plant. The leave» are "harp, 
lauw head gruxvlug all round

m»T"‘5JfvT ‘ radia û h *"^fr«">ni" * 1V" "Fr-tjiT 
the centre of the plant hangs a long 
atom, about one-thirty set-nod of an

F R.A
meeting.Phllp

i day PURITY—QUALITY—FLAVOR
j «î«>\ er liment et reel »Fev Thomas (ireen,

M A . B IV, pastor, flervtçe» at 11 a 
fm giid 13» p nr The pa»ior wm-pmrFw 
tat both *ervl«-e#t Smutiy htLik.i and adult 

Bible classes at : "• p m 
James Bay. 'ébrner Menzie* *n<i Michi

gan streets flex I-’ N. Stapli-ford. M A , 
B. i>. pastor..*. Service* at ll and Î.50. COCOAgrailually contracta and ronvulslxdy

rolls haelf up.
But more surprising yet Is the objet't 

and conatructlon of this stem. On close 
examination and dissection It has been 
found that H la a long, slender, flat 
tube, Vellulaf In construction, open at 
the Auler end. and connected at the 
inner end to the roots of. a aeries of 
hair-Uke tub*-». When the plant l* In 
water this tube will gradually unwind 
till It dips Into the water Then It 
si..w1y*<olla run ml and wind» up. carry
ing with It the amount of water that 
pari of the rube whtnr ha* been Itfl^ 
morsed contains, until the final colt Is 
taken, when the water Is emptied di 
reel into the roots of the plant. The 
coll remains in tljl* position until the 
plant requires more water. MnmM.UW

fr-der llill ro»d nt>«l HUlelde avenue. At 
.11 • m.. breaking of bread; 3 p. m.. school 
• nd Bible reading* address; Gospel meet
ing al 7 p. ro

Ttte Victoria progressiva Society of 
Spiritualism Will lurtd service» tn tlie A. 
o t W hall, Yates ulrewi Bundoy at 
: »> atid 7.3» |> m Miss Garlhlcy has ar*
1 The Theoinphtcat ;.«<( re meets Sunday, 
S y. tn , at #C Vampbeil building.

Possesses All Three
It is absolutely pure, conforming to all Pure Food Law».’ 
It is of high quality, being made from Choice cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended.
Its flavor is delicious, because it is made without the use 
of chemicals, bÿ a strictly mechanical process that per
fectly preserves the appetizing NATURAL flavor of 
high-class cocoa beans.

MADE IS CANADA BY

Constipation
le an enemy within the ramp. I1 
underline the Mrongcil consul 
•nd ruin the most vigorous n< 
It leadb, to indlgestiok, bUloui 
impure blood, hid complexion, 
headaches, and is one of tho 
freduent censes of appendicitis

tltisalow eqicide.
lisa Root PiUe poativaly cure 
netiaatloa. They are entlrelV 
stable In composition and do n<f|

BAPTIST-
n.Hsmsn'i'-I. corner Fernx/ood rçad and" 

n!*-iàt»i«* av --nn*. Fern wood car ter- 
mlnuiL Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
«••I vices at 11 a. m. and 7 80 p m. Sunday 
•«•lioet and Bible vlaesee. 2^1 p.m. Brarch 
Sunday school khslbourne street and

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
MONTREAL CANADA

They are entirely 
iposition and do not 
or gripe, rreeen#

yeur health by teking DORCHESTER, MASS.
Dr, Mont1 1e almostKing's road. 2 It p. m. will workladloa RootDouglas street, -*ar terminus Pastor. 

Rev U. P Thorpe. fl»rvk*ee at U a. •! •eart h of water.

POVAI.

IVEast caKES

OUij Lljjl.1

Mow do;cicaoS

zx A
! 5€kVI G>CSiixtbc

GITY G)MURGM€,?> I
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ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
sent per word per Insertion; 10 cent»
per line per month.

JEflflE M WAJIRKN. Architect. 101 Cen
tral Building Phone 3097.

MRS MARY R1TER HAMILTON ha» 
resumed classes at her studio. 514 Fort 
•treet. as follows: Wednesday • and! 
Thursday morning from 9 30 to 11.30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 0.

OHAS A. AMD EBTELLA M KELLEY, 
chiropractor and optometrist, 1(47 Fort 
street. For appointments. Phone 11*7.

MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones; 
Office, 557; Residence, 112.

GEORGE ARLISS

tVho will appear i)i Ix-uis N. Parkers comedy "Dlsruell." at the Royal Vic
toria tfiett'tre on .Thursday,. Friday and Saturday. December 17, 18 and 19.

AT THE THEATRES
MARY PICKFQRD AT 

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE-

uk at
night will be the last opportunity of 
seeing the s f u p « • ndous ïTv?-r* »TT* a -. 
lure, “The Eagle's Mate," with Mary 
PtoM-prd, in Hie title- r«4e 

An Such *a Little Qutven,"’ the 
charming romantic comedy by Chan- 
ning Pollock, little Mary Pivkford, the 
célébrate^l Famous Players star, opens 
a three days' engagement at the 
Royal on Monday.

Anna Victoria, Queen of Herzego
vina, is" driven out of the country.
Stephen is King of Bosnia, and he also 

—h»~ dethroned-. Atm a rnmri -to—S c w 
York, and Stephen follows her. As
may he supposed, they are deeply in I tlon -that I think a more sensible life 
love, anil I heir lruntiU.3. smug from | than the bustle of the . lube and the

they say nowadays, than anythin? 
else. Characters with a distinctive 
ITtSuKai: appearance Me good for the 
sti||;t\ and Disraeli was c rtainly un- 
maual In this respect. He always 
lilt  ̂J iu a iS.im». r whb-h was almost 
theatrical in its spectacular effects. 
Wbea he wa^ young- he perfumed «4 
arranged tils hair in glossy black 

wc^-^ings on-Hwr- fingers »» 
white glovt < ami glittering waistcoats 
that made v Tilth vonspi* nous amonr 
London's most nrrimt dandies.—m 
often looked like a freak in his younger 
days, but -talked like an oi*aele. Later, 
when he traveled through Spain and 
the cast, the spectacular fascination of 
the Orient 4 harmed him. He wrote to 
Bu 1 wer Lytton : “The life of this pe< 
ph» greatly accords with my taste. To 
repose on voluptuous <1 Plans, and 
smoke superb pipe?*, dally to lounge In 
-t-he-humry—of--a-bath which—requires 
halt a dOPI n alt nd : fOT ItS P< if- I -

the political exigency which forbids 
•their marriage). Both arc penniless, 
and Ann» drifts inlo a : mill fiat in 
Harlem, while Stephen goes to a
chewyr |nïfping~tîTvm«r:' ■'...... ' Tv

The* deposed queen is rr-en in the 
kitchen of the flat, p« cling potatoes, 
cooking chops, exploring t!.. i<-ei„>x 
anil learning the tricks of_ the dumb - 
wall or Anna becomes a translator 
and Stephen a clerk. Their employer 
is Adolph I-atiman. a millionaire meat

The situations are comic and pa
thetic. Queen Anna goes back from 
her stuffy little Harlem flht to .the 
glamor of the throne: Stephen is re
called to Bosnia and his royal .position 
by his ministers, and the rfpeetatnrs 
are left wltb- the—peou^kie that the

the tw;o little kingdom^ oite 
The Fa mo v 3 Players Film coinpdny 

have gone to tremendous pains to 
invest the production with the dignity 
and pretentiousness which the at
mosphere requires, and- an entirely 
creditable, iubject has resulted.

In addition' to these big features 
re yfs also shown on every pro- 

grapmie a comedy, and a r»-« 1 of war 
pictures. General admission. 16 cents ; 
rfSy-rrr'TT rraTs. 25cr bexcf and loges, 
36c; matinee at 3.

vulgarity of our poHtleal con- 
ersles."

OPERATIC TROUPE COMING,

“In and Out" goe* out for good to
night.'after which... its mirth-1 rovok

• s so well demonstrated 
at Pantages theatre this week wHl be 
but a pleasant memory in Victoria. 
Waltef S, Howe's clever comedy work 
in this sketch and Joseph Callahan's 
wonderful character Impersonations 
have .proved decidedly popular and 
the concluding performances of the 
exçellept show which they feature 
should be fully as well attended a 
those during the—week.

That talented organization, the Im 
perlai Opera company which was f* 

mrt-wf W..lrrm? b-n, m**r[T58pîiTSF on IU last visit litre hi the
spring, features the coming week’s 
show. The galaxy of brilliant vocalists 
which has been assembled in the 
troupe will be remembered an being 
far superior to the singers usually 
heard on vaudeville stages. Indeed 
nobody could <|eny the eligibility of 
the company for* real operatic w ork.

A delightful programme of «elec
tions from the famous uperas. is given 
by the company,- fbe uumbgra being 
c'hosen for their popularity. The 
wonderful melodies which will be 
sung have n,ev*r failed to < harm any- 
tiody wEb has Uu> least capacity for 
eojoykur WwUe, while 44o- iwwterty 

. .work of'tho or 148*1 holds the attention 
of the audiences.

"ALL -OWE TO EMANA.»

Surrounding this company Manager 
Rice will present a typical Fantages 
programing w hich means the best that 
can be obtained.

Unsightly Complexion

To-night will be the last perform
ance at the Princess theatre of the 
great French drama, “Madame X.”
Tills play has wrung more tears/of 
sympathy from'^thf audienca thaoi 
any. pi a; tliat has yet been put on by
the Allen Players. ,___

Next week It will be the endeavor of 
__the company to bring tears , to the

«fyêï «W», mt rmr mrn-tirw HOW She Discarded
tears of laughter, for the offering is u cu
to be a brilliant comedy entitled "All 

t Due to Diana “ This plAy, like “The 
Girl In the Taxi," is adapted from the

.... JQsoadU-JfSt. rmiiiTJSlis>A.s:.<im&ii:-JJ>s.
French writers can scarcely be beaten, 
as most of thoso who ri-
ln the Taxi” will agree. - • • - —JL_

Popular Mrs. P. R. Allen will be 
seen In the fine part of Mrs. Weather- 
hy. a one’-tlihb ballet dancer. Miss 
Tryna Kalndon will have a splendid 
light comedy role. Miss Jean Graem 
will be ‘Diana,** while Miss Verna 

• Felton w 111 l*e responsible for most of 
the troubles which befall the others 
In the' role of Marie, In which she 
will wear some very pretty and 
striking jsrowns.

Among the men Byron Fagan w!Tl 
bear the chief burden In the role of 
the much-married Henry Brown. Irv
ing Kennedy will be seen for the first
time this,gcason 

:*rt. that of
in fine character

iwt. that ôr-Tü^TTdere<r Mr. Little- 
1 *«gc. The advance sale Is now on and 
scats may be reserved" by telephone.

GREAT STAGE CHARACTER.

“There nr<> many reasons, It seems to 
me. why Disraeli may be considered 
one of the greatest characters for the 
•trigû," says George A riles, who will 
present Louis N Parker's comedy. 
“Disraeli,” founded upon the life and 
character of the gn at British sta»cf- 

- gwnn. at the Royal Victor?» theatre on 
f)*re.mi>er 17. IS and 18. "Flrdt of all. 

v, hie method* were theatrical, and many 
point* . In hie political * career were 
gained more ' by acting, or ‘blurt,.’

Flow often I exclaimed as I beheld my 
ugly complexion in the mirror. “If I only 
rimM'-tear -off- -this eHd-sktnf^ An*. *o 
you know. I’ve learned how to do that 
•.ary, thing? Not to actually remove the 
ntire akin all of a suddWn; that would b» 

tm? heroic a method and painful, too. l 
Imagine. The worn-out cuticle cornea off 
In such tiny particles, and ao gradually- 
requiring about ten days to complet» the 
transformation—it doesn’t hurt a bit. Day 
by day the beautiful complexion under 
heath comes forth. Marvellous! No mat 
ter how muddy, rough, blotchy or aged 
your complexion, you can surely dlacaro 
it by this simple process. Just get 
ounce of ordinary mercollsed wax at your 
druggist s, apply nightly like cold cream, 
washing It off mornings.

My wrinkles I got rid of by an equally 
simple method. By dissolving nn ounce 
of powdered saxollte In a half-pint witch 
hasel and balking my face in the solution, 
every line completely disappeared. Firm 
the finer lines, finally even the deep 
crpw's feet, vanished entirely Mona

L MoiitiW in Town Tattle*.

“What’s all this about? What -part 
do you want cut out?” blustered the 
stage manager, “The part, where he, 
as the dlsgulied count, borrows five 
dollars. Every time he thinks any of 
us has any money he calls a rehearsal.

'Won't you be very, very happy when 
your sentence |g over?” cheerfully caked 
a woman of a convict tn prison, 
dunno. ma'afii,” gloomily answered the 
man "You don’t know7“ asked the 
woman, a maxed ‘Why not?" *Tm In 
for life.”

Phoerix Beer, dozer, pints. 76c.

PRCFESSI0NAL CARDS

ARCHITECTS

KI.WOOD WATKINS. Arcnitect. 
Rooms l and 2. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce A Va. Phon 
a i^l Lim. I

hones till

ART SCHOOL.

and sketching from tl>e life is laW >n up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will now bo received.

chiropractic-opto

CHIROPODISTS

T1
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMEJh‘8 under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion. 3 inser
tions. 2 eenfS? pee word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 .cent* per line per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
10 cent*. No advertisement charged for 
leas than M. *

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 
•ant per word per insertion; 1 .n»er- 
tloqe, 2 cent* per word; 4 cent* per 
word per wwk; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
1® cent*. No advertisement charged lor 
leer than tl.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
CHIMNEY SWfiBPB—Stott 4 -Caiey. 

Dimcuii flues a stKçia.iy.. Rhone IMA

CHIMNEY 8WRF.P—Lloyd. Phone «8SL1 
14 years' experience In Victoria. _J9 

CHIMNEYS .WEPT—J.
Pbune S1CKL

WHKIÎHY A TO\Y. jrax'triermlafs. e’icces-
sora to Fred Foster, 638 Pandoia, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3921.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

Chimneys cleaned—DerwDetective flues
____________ _ e-ie-# _________ _ ______ fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101» Qnadra fit
PottraK'sHd turatr emdles are arranged; •PkoasdWfi,.

JEWELLERY made to order and re
paired Diamon’d mounting, ring mak
ing. etc. English watch repairing our 
specialty. Ives * Teller, 14# Govern-

CORDWOOO
ORDWOODiU. FlR^T-Cl.ABB

blocks, $6 per cord; # half cord. Phone
NONE BETTER—J’ltone 1367. Ex per*

window cTFan-r. T. mgginlHjtham. 
#09 Government street. ___________ g_

FIRST-CLASS I’ORDWi'WD fdry). 4-fodt,
64 30; block. 35.40, aplit. $5 W Outside 
city limit* 25r. extra 1810 Government 
street. Yards. Discovery street. Phone
4*. 96. d#

18 land WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phono 1S82L. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors.

CORD WOOD. 4 foot lengths; price, 
cut. #50 Phone 2423

$T. 60; 
d27

DON T FORGET TO PIIONE 1706. Jsmee 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment street. d31

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Q.

DRY, SOUND CORDWOOD. 66.5® rord. 
*T7B half cord diaries Hunt. 1131 John
son street. Phone 5199R. d#

WINTERBVRN. M.I.N.A., pre
pare* candidate* for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 71* Yale* St. Phono 1631.

DENTÎ8T8

SPIRELLA CORSKTS-Comfort. wltn 
straight lines; boding -guaranteed un- 
ruetable and unbr-akable. one year. 
Professional corsetler* will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs Godson. 
4H Campbell Block. Phone 4466.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Slobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4:204. Office hours,' 3-36 
am to 6 pm

ALFRED M- HOWKLIa customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block, 1604 Government. 
Telephone 1661; Rea. R16TV

ELECTROLYSIS.

ELECTRO LY 8! 8-Fourtecn yeàrir prac
tical exg-'r^inc** In removing superfluous

Barker. 912 Fort street
ELECTROL¥8!»~ The only permanent, 

euro for superfluous hair. Mias Hanman 
(certificate, Ixm.lon. Eng). Dunsmufr 
Rooms, Fort -street, Victoria (Room 46). 
Phone 46870 dl3

DON’T CELEBRATE XMAR In dirty 
rooms. AI im quoting special cheap 
rates on painting, paperhnnging and 
tinting throughout Ahls month Call s* 
write Marlow. 26# Cedar Hill road

ENGRAVERS

HALF-TONE AND LIME ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specialty. Design» 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building, 
Orders rewived St Times Business Of
fice- " , '

MISS WINNIE THEM BERTH, lately 
Willi Mis* Clark, of Gordons tliwMM. 
will take orders for dressmaking and
alterations.__ All work guaranteed
Frier's reascmsble. TN Powderly Aw, 
Victoria West. J8

GP'.NlvRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
andneal Engraver. Oeo.
Wharf street, behind Poet Offlcw

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

A\D JOBBING-Fred

mnm \ nrntNOER, SSS-" . 
cleaners Ladles* Bps garment cleaning, 
allerstlons on -PnthV and rents* -gar
ments our spectaltr. W» call and de
liver. 648 Yates el rest. Phone 16ÜL"
Open evening*

mnKnmmm
~rst ' Woodward’s .Nursery.

TU,r«ntifll]v V % .
.AN DSC A PE 
TFirnm;' lets 
All, work stteoded U/ personally. Ex 
pert edvtce and estimates free. Office 
and store. 819 Yates AtM»JL Phone SP32

d2*
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGN : . us Grounds of any s'ze laid out. 
Pteff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Ijms<b>v.-ne Floral Co., Jaa 
Mantf>n. Mgr.. IBM Hillside AVe.. Vlc- 
torln. B C. Phone 325»

B \ ’ pflLET A VA R ! ABÎ1.1S VEITCH! ANA 
-«-Strong, 61; extra 4 to 6 ft., fl 50 each 
Oeo. Fraser, ITeluelet. *B. C. d24

THF “MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 
preeslng. repairing. Ladles’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1116 Gov
ernment St. (opposite F.mr»re*s Thea
tre) Phone 1W7 Open evenings.

B C.

JAMES SIMPSON. <11 Superior, phone 
8964L. strrr*» IMrt -Oek Bn y s ven »ie. -Ptwme- 
3076. offers seeds, bulb*, roses, herba
ceous strawberry, rasps, logs ns. dew
berry. wallflower. Canterbury bells, 
rnnslee. primrose*. holyhocks. etc 
v'lla grounds made and kept, men sup
plied. good work only.

FRESH SMOKED AND SHELL Eisrf
received dally W J Wrlgleaworth, 
1421 Broad street. Phone tfl.

LEGAL
BR ADFHAW A STACPOOT E. barrtst*rs- 

st-lnw. etc 531 Rn»t1on St . Vb-tert*.
M’-RPHY. FISHER A S ItE R WOOD 

barrletere. solicltnrs. etc. Buprame and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and be for* Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charte* Murphy. M, P. : 
Harold Flaher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa’:

MEDICAL MASSAGE

ETTtET, GEARY. masseuse. Vspor 
steam baths, alcohol, oil, magnetic 
mssssce and scalp treatment. Moved 
frnr- WaVerly Room* to HIMxm-Bon* 
Building. Rooms 118 114. 1st Floor 
Hours 11 a. m. to 11 p. m- Belect 
patrons dtl

VAPOR B 4THs. masesse end electricity. 
*13 Fort Ft •firme- W47». '

MUSIC

DANCE. PIANIST op-n to engagements: 
low terms for private dances etc. Phon
34M .2 d28

DANCE PIAN’IST desires engagements, 
t 'per tiour Rox 111*. •Tlm'-s 

M ANDO!.IN. guitar, banjo and piano 
taught by Mrs H. Attfleld. 346 Michigan 
street.

NOTARY PUBLIC

.WILLIAM XL,.GAL.! NCE^ Room . 10*. ,Wbr 
ben-Bnne Block. The Griffith Co . real 
estate and Insurance, notary publie.

NURSING

MATERNITY "Nt’RHtNfl "HfiMË—Free 
rPflÇ-hnf rs. Mrx M. A tmpey. 1163 
Vancouver street phone 54K»L

SHORTHAND
ROYAL BIIORTHA&I) AND BVRINE88 

SCHOOL. 207 -3 Hlbbcn-Bone Buildlm
J16

SHORTHAND 
Sbtv. Call 2 
Pembroke.

"olTRftE taught resron- 
i7R Miss Patchett,

fl

street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
keeping 4a,*gUt. B. A, Mac
millan. principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

i. P. BÎ.YTH. the leading optician, «21 
-View rit. Over IR-veei^-eireetence..*»* 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 326*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AP VERT! B BMW NTH iinrtVr rhll h.ivl, 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per weeks 60 cents per ilne per 
month. No advertisements for lea* 
than 16 cents.— Nw advertisement 
charged for less than tl.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TAÏILE8 repaired; estimate*

ren en re-covering cushions and beds 
B. Richardson. Billiard Hall. 

Government street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIG BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.

Central Building. View *tr*et.

office supplies Phoi

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTRY REPAIRS. almoin*». 

l»oky roofs made good.-J? vFhone/ T. 
Thh’ ell. W99L. J5

CARPENTER II
Bend poet card.

Bramley, 5» Yates 8t

A. FRA8ER, Jobbing carpenter, store of 
flee fitter, alterations, general repair*

tromctly attended to. Phone 443. 116
fenxlss. d?h

JONIB8--<’ar$»enter and
work ettendsd 1?66 —— mf

tn’wi

CBMFNT WOSK
CEMENT ANb BRICK WORJC-BÎH

matas free. Joi Phone N756. fltf

COR8ETRY.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms &fid 
bcard^ A home from borne. 766 Court

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Alexandra 
Lodge, 116, meets first and third Wed
nesdays, Friends’ Hall, Courtney 8t. D. 
Brown, 1616 Sbelboume St , pregldent; 
Jaa P. Temple. 1063 Burdett tit., sec re 
tary

CUSTOMS BROKERS LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 738.
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
Street, every Tuesday. Dictator, F. 
Bates. I486 Woqdland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Mlnto street; FtrO. 
Bix 1017.

DECORATING. LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O.
I*. 1610. m'*ets in Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth Mondays. Z. 
C Bcott, W M , 942 Pandora St.; W. C. 
Warren. R F,. 35» Cambridge 8t. »

DRESSMAKING.

DRY CLEANING

DYEING AND CLEANING

STEAM DYE WORKS - The largest 
dvelng and cleaning work* In the pru 
vlnce Country order* solicited. Tel 
360 J. C. Rfnfrew. proprietor.

FISH

FURN4TVRE MOVERS
TFFVKS BROS A I.AMR. furpRure *nd 

piano movers. T arre. up-to-date, pad
ded vans, expreer. and truck*, .fitorage, 
packing and «hlnnlng. Office. T2f View 
•treet. Phone 15*7 Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Phone 73*3.

FURRIER
F44FD FOSTER. 1216 Government street 

Phone 1537

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT*
QUALITY COUNT# V1' DOUBT We 

nre r tted for the h«st of foods. Special 
tenderloin sfee*. - : wafPe* at 16c..
talk of R c All Foldler* and sailors 
patronize the Paîtlmor», I.unch. 1216 
Government afreet. opposite Union 
Rank- All white union cook*. . d!7

LADIFfi' TAILOR1NQ
ATT M'OGT. RFTîGE FVTT9 t . ord-r 

117 56; ng,n material" m*d* tip 111. The 
Davison Co. Room 4. Brown Block. 1116 
Rroa do, street Phone 422T>

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL H*rk and 11 v 

eryt Ktahles. Calls for hacks promptly 
* tiendra to. 09 JflliUMD str« U. PI'rtH« 
OS. mlrif

P.I^TIARD PRAY—IJ very. Hark and
Boarding Ft*hies. Harks on short no
tice. and taltv-ho roach. Phone 111 
7*1 Johnson street

METAL WORKS
’ *CIFK5 F If EFT META!, WORKS— 

Cornice. work, akvürhfe metal win
dows, metal, elate and -felt roofing, l ot 
sir furnace*, fnetnt remngg. «te.
Yate* street Phone 1772

MILLWOOD.
IT "ST ARRIVED Rcowload of Cl 
milt wood. 64 - or,) |2 half-i-orft, Charles
TTSlfiTT Tn oh^ T.Vrtp ------ :------- :™' - - - =Jf

rrVfflTriN ^urr.t.wnarr.’ C
vrompt delivery; white teamsters; phone 
5666 -•____ .__________ ._______________ f

VILLWOOTV Rlocks delivered In the.rit 
limite. U Phone 2123 427

atta nitOH cord and r - t New 
consignment of good drv fir Just ar
rived by scow Prompt d- Tlv ry. Phone 
irt . UN 1 bn .......at ti i IB

ORDERS TAKEN r- Millwood, doubl 
load ; prompt dtdlvery. Phone D J

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PIJTdHING CO.. 1862 F»6- 

dora street. Phone. I,|771.
PLVMB1NG AND REPAIR-Colt work.

etc. Trot torn: irar oougmsr Phohs —
POTTERYWARE, ETC.

3KWKR PIPJC. field UU. ervUttd fire i 
flower pota etc. B C. Pottery 
Ltd., coiner Broad and Pandora street*, 
Victoria. B. G.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M STERN will pay cash for slightly 

worn ladles' and gents' clothing, shoes 
end hat*; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, ehulguns and rifles, and nil kinds 
of musical Instruments. Phono 4810. 
1400 Store street Branch. 609 Yates.

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSON'S IX) AN OFFICE moved to 

1116 Government street, next to Em 
press Theatre. flS tf

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. 1164 Quadra.

ROOFING
H. n TU MMON. elate:

roofer, asbestos, sjjati 
, alshed Phone 4life L

tar and gravel 
F.stlmates fur- 

460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 

1124 Government street. Phone 661. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
v. K MAKE; sell and repair ahora Mod 

ern Shoe Repairing Co . Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Tbeat:».

TRUCK AND DRAY
DRAf CO . LTD. 

-Office and stables. 749 Broughton fit. 
Telephones 13. 47M. 1791.

VICTORIA TRUCK A 
Id l

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ’
W A NTE i>—Tt> . trade. Indian two-speea,

1913. with Stall dream tandem, for Har
ley. 1514. twin, single speed. L. R. 
Waddlrigton, 1115 N. Park street. dl2

TAXIDERMISTS

WANTED—To exchange, good revenue
producing property in Victoria for good 
heavy farm horses. Phone 202611. A. A. 
Taylor. 1618 Richmond Ave. dll

WANTED—To exchange. Victoria pro
perty for stock ranch tn Southern Al
berta 4west of fifth meridian). Whet 
offer? Rox 161, Time*. dll

ment street

WILL EXCHANGE good unencumbered
feven.ye . producing business _ property, 
having 71 ft. frontage on Douglas 8t„ 
for good Improved unencumt>er#-d Snan- 
k-h gcmige. owner* only. Address Box 
"87, Victoria. B. C. <Hs

Window cleaning
FOR SALE - English pram.-Phone 368R1

Y.W.C.A.

LODGES

mu:p gas m it water heaters «t
40 per cent, less than cot^t Apply Scott 
A Sinclair, plumiers, 1024 Vu le Junta 
avenue. Phone 24.09. * dll

Phone 1W4 
all

BLACK SOIL and manure.

EIGHT-FOOT SHOW CASE. wlUi elec
tric light ; alpo Cash register, cheap for 
cash. Box 17. Time*. nb

FOR SALE—Black 
Phone 5219Y2

FOR SALE Black soil and 
Phone 6219Y2.

FOR SALE—Forty horse power gasoline 
engine and Bosch magneto, model S. In 
first-ckiss shape; will sell together or 
separately. 1294 Pembroke street. I dl5

IE OF Pi*—No; i. Far West Led—. Fri
day. K. of P. Hall, North Park street. 
A. O. H Herding. K. of R. A 8.. 16 
Promis Block. 1606 Government street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. *. 10.0 P.. 
meets Wednesdajui, 8 p.m.. In Odd Fel
lows' HhJI, Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R R., 1240 Oxford street

VTcrofHA. Ha IT, K. ot P.. meets at 
K of F Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
R : Bor 164. •

O F.. COURT NORTTTFRN LTOTIT. 
No 695». meets at Forest erif Hall. 
Broad Ftr~-t. 2nd end 4th Wednesday» 
-W, F FNiHerfon, Fee*y.

THE ORDI^tToF THE RA9TFRN PTAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednewlaysat 
I o’clock Tn K ef F Hafi, NortF Park 
street Visiting members cordially ln-
vm«:—:------------ ------------ r— ----------

Tiff; ANCIENT ORDER OF TURRET-
ERF. Court Csmosv.n. No 9233. meets 
el Foresters' Hell. Broad St. 1st and 
Ird Tue«4nya. T W. Hawkins. B6C.

RONS OF ENGLAND R H Pride of the 
Island T.odge. No.
4th Tuesdays In A O P Hall. Broad Ft 
Pres . H Rnws-y 966 Flags rd m : ^ 
A E Rrtndlev. 1617 Psmbrake W.. c»ty

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ENTRAL PARK APARTMKN^ ej 
n«r Queen's and Vancouver street* 
three roomed au 1 tc for rent.

CORY 1101’ * BKEEPtW^BVHTR- tf) 
hath, furnl«h**d, c*m\ and gas range, 
fin.* vkw. ID weekly. 1* Boyd «treet, 
James Bay dI4

A FI.AT that Is sure to please; your in
spection Invited. Apply Caledonia Apt*.. 
MC4 Caledonia Ave. Phones 24*.

YOLK WINTER '‘QUARTER# -- S.ive 
money «rid enjoy the comforts ana ex
cellent service of RelV-vue Court. Steam 
heated and overlooking the sea. Stilt.* 
furnislwd or unfurnished. J 
ford, manager, 112 Union Rank. Phoney 
4M2 and 36..7R1

TO f.frr-Colilnson Apartments, 1116 Col
llnson street, nice. 4 roomed, unfurnlsh 
ed apartment. 814

HftT WATER HEATED and electric
lighted apartment* In suite* of two dr 
three, most comfortable; very easily 
priced. 2914 Douglas. The”Belw 11. <131

TO LET Modern epartm. i.te, flS 
5(4 Oewegi* street.

Apply
d!4

TO RENT—2 modern suites. 8 rooms, 
bath and pantry, well heated, w-atm 
frçe. -aleo _ Minds . aryl JCftf.. ran AC 8UD 
Piled; n eSap at |20. » month Apply 
the T.lnden Oyoc'-ry, May street aha 
Linden ar<nue. Phone T247. J?

TG I.ET FurrrlvheA- wWtes; Inclmttn* 
light and heat, from 115 per month up 
1176 Yates street dll

MFT.LOR* APARTMENT#. «1 Brough 
ton street, adjoining Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Only on* suit- vacant, 
room*'; kitchen and bath, hot water 
modern hot water heating. Apply 
Mcllor Bros. Co.. 819 Broughton itreet.

ol tf
APARTMENTS TO LET-. McD»^na’d Blk

L73L
Tvi. BMM 

s»tr
FOR RENT A com rtahle eu'te f 

room* and pantry. wUh batb. light 
Phone, etc. Apply 6S1 Niagnra street 
W fflUH)* 2*95.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
‘OH RENT- Comfortable rooms, board If 
required, close In 483 Superior street

dti
ROOM AND BOARD. In privât» family, 

30761,. dl5
WANTED Gentleman to share room 

with another, separate beds, full board, 
home comforts, centrally located. Phone

IOOD ROOM AND BOARD, 
menth 716 Broughton fteoct.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American 
cooking, reasonable rate* 2531 Govern: 
ment Streep

ROOM#—With or wtlhmil H*»or4, 
low. 2616 Government Plions

EXCHANGE BUSINESS CHANCES.
MILK BUSINESS for sale. 60 gaIlona per 

day rptall. Apply Box 205, Time*. dH
GOOD SALESMAN, with few hundred

cash, can buy business with local de
mand afready created ; easily make 
mere than wage* Box anj. Time*, d»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE Bargain, five-passenger Mo-

1... nx111 in car. I.ui y«* power, I trainee 
nearly new; make good stage; will 
demonstrate; $275 cash. Box 118. Times.

dl«

TO LET-A urifurnished rooms, |7 50 per^
month 1014 Fernwood road. dit

PTANO 8NAP—Chappell & -Co.. IvOti-
d<m. pTanu, In splendid condition, for
$125 cash. Apply 1309 Yates stroet.
Phone 1849 d!4

‘OR BALE—Fine tailor-mad - coat, slxu- 
36. Cheap. PIVdn#fc 2970. Room 324. dll
OR SALE—Malleable and st- ui fanges. 
$1 down, |1 per week. 23U1 Government

A TALENTED PERSON may earn a* 
high as $600 a year writing verse* for 
popular songs in spare time. Bend 
sample* of your poem*. Instructive , 
book free. Dugdale Company, Studio 
A, Washington, D. C-

manure.
J*

manure.
111

FOR SALE—Parker shotgun. 12-gauge. 
D. B . hammerless. $20; Marlin rifle, re
peater, $8.76; Stevens shotgun. 12-gauge, 
hammerless, $30; large British “Kllto”. 
bog- camera. 37 36: banjo In mehegeny 
rase. $15; rtow pJen#-, complote. $7 50; 
Prisma binocle:1 *x, »i5; genuine Maelxel 
music tlmer^. $2.76; Waltham. Bond Ft. 
sterling silver case, $7 66; large safe, 
1*5; army wool underwear. $1 per gar
ment; man’s bicycle. $S; bicycle cards. 
10c. Jacob Aamôflen's new and second
hand store, 672 Johnson street, Victoria. 
»—G. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

FOR BALE A few breeding pens or 
thoroughbred White Orpington chickens. 
TK*FrtV from prtxr winning stock awl 
Imported birds. Apply Tel. L866, 
*’Windyliaugh,’*'' Fairfield rmA— d!7

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
TO-UgNI^ rheap, A XQm».V«x

room outhouses, large lot. dose' m. 
•Dttaule for one or two families. Apply 
Messrs. Wiseman & Stewart. B. C: Fêh-
-maneo-t burn Itidir. di2

Tf) RENT v rmimrd, modem bungalow 
with garag-. close lb. Apply 735 Pan
dora street, gr Phone 828._____ ’ 4M

FORERENT—Finest house In Hollywood 
new. fully modern, » rooms, hot wab-e 
heating. $40; n»*w. fully moderh. 7-room 
house, oak floors, etc., furnace. Holly 
wood. $25; furnished, 6-room, house, fully 
moderp. $25. Coast Builders, Phon*- 
S». dl,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

SELF WAtlTED—WIRLE
RAII.ROAI) FIREMEN. IIRAKEM KN. 

<130. Experience mmeceBMirjf. Send 
-Iage. Railway, cart Times. .

HELP WANTED.

SONG POEMS WANTED—We will com
pose music, and arrange for publication 
Immediately, DuK.lalo Co., studio 736. 
'Washington. D CT

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Gtrt aa mother's help. g< oa 

home and wages. Apply 1141 Rockland.
dl2

WANTED—Girl for general house wore, 
small family. Phone 61Î4R. dll

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Thursday evening, a small gold 

chased watch, red enamel bow attached, 
between Belmont avenue and car or 
Fort and Blanchard to K. of P. llall. 
Kindly return to 1623 Belmont avenue.

dIS

1 i

LOST—A $20 bill. Reward for It* return" 
to 615 Springfield avenue, or Tlme-t 
Office. dlS

LOST -Shetland 
Times Office.

pony. Apply Box

LOST—Fox terrier dog. hilshy tall, biack 
ànd tan head, black spqL on hack, tog 
782. Telephone 290. Anybody harboring 
same will he prosecuted dll-

WILL W.CTMAN who took small purse
from connu r In Fifteen C6»| flt- r*< 
Monday return same end contents to 
Mary Curtis, Maywood P. O. Shalt 
recwgwhH* her;  **=*—•-—————4Hf-

I.ORT^Twrr ftftjr-dottar 
135. Box *4. Times.

b!»». » Reward 
. d!5

. terrier dog. PI'onoI.hRT Airedale
R2776.________________________

FOUN D—W !«-re your, credit is good.
Eastern Outfitting Co.. 1369 Douglas fit . 
where you can get raincoats and suits 
.far men and women on the easy pay
ment plan. dl7

PERSONAL ¥
FJ1T4G4B ; TOLD, also past;r hh»4- J9e;r - 

blrthdate Dr. Voe ~Fay, 6736 Madi*on
Ft:. Chicago. ------4B

SMART. APPRBNTICB wanted. Per
sonal application to C. Hanson. Empree»- 
Hotel Hah dressing Parlqrs. piion# 
16to.

CUT THIS OUT for luck Bend Urth-
date and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 4Xi
!>>xln«rtnn Avè N Y.

ed; low rents. 
12 to 1

r-* all sises, some rurntsn- .,.,.,..-..,.^7: —,, —~T~~i-------------- -MhGrseor 71H~T6ft flt L1 vLhlXLhLL*. T)UAL Lit., .declreg—fel/ATu—
r " ’ " * r L tlTl 1 emnlovmV nt » n t : »•< ; , r.«r nr .,il . r "

dl#
FOR RENT—Modern. 8-room house. 1627 

Fort street. Oak Ray Junction, $2'*. Ap
ply F. Dunn, office phone 80. house 
3962 R. dl2

KENT Eight rooms, two ttrvpiacek. 
furnace. panelled. beamed ceilings, 
butlt-ln fixtures, garage, garden. 248a 
CranmmV road. Oak Bay. SIS

tin DATIONS WANTED—(Male.)

tint - employment, englne< ring or oilier 
Box 211. Times. fit dl4

4
SITUATIONS WANTED — (Female.)
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER will 

sew at ladÿ’s house, n asonable. Ad- 
dresw Rox 185. ’__lesuÛJBeih. , d«

TO: L£T-*-8ix- roomed, modern house, 
James Bay ; cheap rent.. Phone 722R.

dll
FOR RENT—Cottage on 

Aptly 1152 Yates street. “'“dll

TO. LET Modern, 7 roomed house, 86 
Dalle « road, near Hotel I>alla*. Apply 

^4?2S Montrose avenue. Phone 3236L. d12

BUNOATXYWB- WANTED-1 have cue- 
tdmers for two low- prl<-ed bungalows 
south of Fort street J. O Htlnnon. 
Phone 1673 dll

WANTED—Immediately. small house-, 
not too far out, that $100 rash as first 
payment will handle National Realty 
Co.. 1232 C

HOUSE TO RENT 1420 Flford street. 1 
rooms, electric light and gns, In first- 
class condition Phone T»!!.. u26 tf

dll
PRpPEltTY OWNERS—If you have 4 or 

6 roomed bungalow at strictly sacrifice 
price give us particulars Clients, wait
ing to buy If price right. National 
Realty Co.. 1232 Government street, die

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, fully fur- 

ntâhed. furnace, hath. telephone, etc. 
262L SiadUourue etreet. Phone C986Y dll

TO LET- Furnished cabin alt 
rnce*. tfi* Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous:)
STEAM-HEATED LODGE ROOMS to 

i*ent In the A O. U W Hall, terms 
•moderate. Apply Box Office. Princess 
Theatre. J5

ÔN K AN D TWQ-ROOM OF PICKS to 
kMn Tlm-'-s Building Apply at Time»

FURNISHED ROOMS
all73a Fori steçgL.__

modern, cosy ami warm ; weekly rates, 
$2 60 and up. JJ1

GENTLEMAN living alone, offers com
fortable b-nlrootn, use . of sitting room, 
"kjt.c hep and phone, to married com pis 
without children, or two ladies, elec trie 
light, car line 11^ monthly. 1310 Glad
stone. ..Phone 17*31.. d5

ARTJNGTDN ROOkffl 819 Fort Bright 
outside rorVns, hot and cold » a ter., 
strain heat, renovated througl.ôut, from 
$2 76 to $4-weekly Phono 151» d27

MISCELLANEOUS.
CASTIN<1S weighing a pound or « ton 

welded by .the oxy-acetylene pro<-e*x. 
11* Ed wards, 735 Johnson street. d!7 

L. O. O 6f will1 V^offV one "oV Vh'^ff^jpu
lar whist drives at 8 p. m... K. of P, 
HaH. Monday. T>ee. I*. Re hi g ■ v-hf* 
friends. Refreshments will be served.

d!4

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE- Three horses, wagon," two 

carts and harness. Apply 1112 Fort Bt.
- d!4

HORBK8 FOR HALE, 1.100 lbs. up. Phone 
6219 Y 2. dl2

DANCING.
PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 

every Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
Me . ladles free.

DANCING In fit John's llall every Fai- 
urdav at 1.3» p. ra. Mrs lUdgard s or
chestra. dl6

TT'TtK' TTE-TanDELTETI ’ iTh d r c -TRi'eiT TIT 
reasonable prices; fur.hats* a specialty. 
Crown Millinery. 9?l Fort. __ * fill 

VICTORIA * SIDNEY ACT" FTAGEfl 
We each way,, leave* from corner 
Douglas and Flsgmrd streets (Cole can 
7 3». 10 33 a. rn , 1 Srt and 416 p. m.;

—toavrs Sidney HotiJ 6 30. 11.30 a. m., 2 38 
anti 6.36 p m. dl2

STILL IN - BUSINESS—Furniture snfi 
piano moving done on most reasonable 
terms; also parcel delivery to 60 lb*.. 
16c ; to .106 lbs . 26c; trunks.“Sc. each- 
all shove prices for inside of city limits 
Canadian Transfer, Ltd. Phone 1829 dll 

EAT at 716 Broughton St.i off Dougins! 
3 course nteals. home cooking, 36c. Mrs 
Joe McDowell. J6

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET -Housekeeping rooms, 1.1 or 1, 

1M3 t hao^to-rs street. 14691, file

and coal range, rloee In; 
rent. 906 Caledonia avenue.

reasonable
dl4

FOR RENT—Well furnished, convenient 
modern housekeeping room; gas, etc . 
$10 per month 1031 Pandora Ave dR tt

FUHNIHHKD housekeeping rooms, ah 
conveniences. 1837 Blmmhard Bt ; phone
2468 dl4

TO LET- Furnished, two extra large 
front hout. lumping moms, every con
venience. bath, pantry. Hit Fernwood 
road, off Fort

LARGE FRONT ROOM suitable light 
housekeeping suit one <u two genUe- 
insn or ladles 9ft] View street d27 

CLEAN. ' furnished, houechwplng. on-, 
two end three-room flat*. $5 per 
month up: all conveniences, 1698 Hill
side avenue. <223

DURING THE MONTH of D cember w 
will allow double value for bur coupons 
Catalogue of premiums will be mslh><i 
upon request. W A . Jameson Coffee 
Co., 764 Broughton street. Victoria, R C 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------fitt.

FOWL HOUSES, In sections, bold 16 
fowls, 1 ferd boxes, egg box. raised 
floor, scratching pen underneath, $11; 
with run. $16. Jones, 137 Fort street. 
Phone 1756.

MW*LAd* 20 years' experience. Phone

WANTED—HOUSES.

! Government street. ft

WANTKD-To buy, 6 or 6 roomed bunga
low; must be a snap. Box ito, Time».

d!3
WANTED—LOANS.

INVENTOR wants 125, will pay $W) |<rg 
1» diiys ; excellent préposition. Box 231, 
Times. dll

property: ..will pay good rate Interest 
Box .138. Times. dll

WaJS/TED—Between and $3,W<I on
first mortgage. Address, stating terms, 
to BOX 16.1. Times Office. d2l

WANTED —MlSLfcLLANEOUS.-
YOUNQ LADY would Hike comfortable 

home with refined family. Box 214.
—- ------- - ' T" '~ - --- ------- - <TT4

• f» vr-n jrF-nrs. 
in town or country preferred; term» 
must be reasonable. Apply 1126 Flagara 
street. 4JF

W ANTÊlŸ^EwgUah -l>atoy->43UTtag».
good condition. Box 6759. Times. dit 

FISHING BOAT with p«,'wer, or" one 
suitable, about 35 ft. : must be b»-d- 
rock price. Rox 136. Times fill

WANTED Mnndy I<ee or Jubilee incu
bators. In perfect working order, and 
preferably of the 5iX> <fiy. hundred) egg 
capacity ; must be ch- ap for s|>ot rasn. 
Send full, particulars to Box 6689.-Ti* ne a.

dit
WANTED PROPERTY.

.g*KTlTU, I 111-----mWiiU----ll-mltp - rlrrl»;
must bo a snap City Brokerage. Mi* 
ynlon Bank Building. PhOnet $13 d16
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES “

WANTED—T<j>re^»L 4-r jstn. modern b»n- 
(YWTni o<ï«‘f ale ' "ran f.'tiy y< >uhi coupfi*. 

Phone 4273 Y 3 ' dll
FOR SALE—HOUSES

HOMESITE SEEKERS* or Investors1 op
portunity right here a large, grassy 
lot In Fairfield Estate, nt-ac car line,, 
offered by me at great rucrlfh-e in price 
for good cash pa$• nient Genuine in
quirers addnva owner. Box 262, Times 
Office. dll

FOR SALE—New 4 roomed -house, wttn 
stable, near car. Inshfi* city Mmlts; 
cheap, very easy terms. Box 19). 
Times. dll

A NICE. rosy. R roomed bungalow, many 
new. on r pi eu jUd - lot -56x120. all fenreo. 
om. block from <»r. this is a. Mrkttf 
modern horn* with all conveniences; 
sacrifice price 82.390. |2no * ash, balance 
as rent. UomnR'W1 the New Year m 
yqur own home National Realty Op., 
1232 Government st/eet. .Hi

BKATE8 GROUND, collected, delivered.
K pairs tl. Dandridge, Oak Bay avenue. 

_____________ : : dt2
C. P COX, piano tuner, 'graduate of 

School for Blind, Halifax. 169 South 
Turner stret t. Pliorn- 1212L At2

GOOD HUNTING. $2.50 per day. 9at.iT- 
d*yi excepted Tfeepeserfs prosecuted 
Jamei Doug*n. Cobble fffiL d*

LEARY FIOOF3 repaired and guaraaiewo
TeL tMU.

A WORKINGMAN B OPPORTUNITY-!

West, on Ideal lot 44x132. all fenced and 
cultivated, with chicken house, run, 
woodshed (lots of firewood), city wafer, 
handy to car. Owner leaving for tho 
front offers this at the extraordinary 
low price of 1866, on Wm» of $1*0 man, 
balance SIR P«*r monto; or $*00 all cask. 
Lot alone 1s valued1-*! $1,606 No reserva
tions. First1 deposit secures. National 
Realty Co , 1132 Government street, dll

FOUR OR BIX ROOMED, naw. mr.d-rn 
bungalows, half-mile circle; sacrifice 
richer for $2.46», smell cask payment. 
balance as r*>ut. Hex 188, Times d’J 

nun.I* YOUR HOUHF-If yea mb »r
havo a lot cartly p«Ui fvr save specu
lative profit, get war price; opportunity 
wHl never ewme to get wwh her game 
again. I get money, plane and build 
tor you. Box 93, Times.

dp
“Dr
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MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN SMALL

ACREAGE
U12 BROAD STREET

1WS Wllmot Place, 7, room*, per
month ........... .................. .i ......... $30.00

<37 Pina St . 7 room*, per month
................   '.75*10.00

,<*ret*fhiwcr Rd . . 10 roc.a*, per
month ....................   ,...$6000

1146 Fort St.. 7 rocfms. per month

, 1925. Fowl Bay Rd., 6 rooms, per
month     $30.00

Til Front St., 4. room*, per month
...............................................................113.09

1141 llaullaln St., 6 room*, per
month ........................  $2*100

.101$ Ranh -gi.,~I •room*, -per- month ■*
....................    no w

ÎMn Kern Wood •►Rd.. 7 jroom*. pnr
month .................................. $86.00

1*1 Pandora Ave, 12 rrtome. per
month '.. v.......................................... $65 00

FIS First St*. 6 room*, per month
month ....................   ..$15.00

1211 Pandora Ave., 6 room*, per
month .............................................. $65.00

1746 King's Rd . 6 room*, per month

1906 Yat.-s St.. S room*. per month
.............................................................. $20. "0

6S4 illlR'de Ave.,_ $ room* per
month ?.. ......... **........... $30.66

7621 F'mwood ltd.. 7 room», per
month . ..........................................$3n f*)

1137 Caledonia Ave., 7 room*, per
month  $2100

1048 Wa*on St.. 8 rooms, per month
....................................... t. ................. $15.06

Met,ales St.. 9 rooms, month..$$9.99 
I0?1 Caledonia Ave.. 6 rooms, per

month ...............................................$25 00
2137 Spring St ., 8 rooms, per month 

............................................................ .$20 00

Olympia Ave , 12 rooms, per month
................... ..................................... $50. W ,

Cecelia Rd-. 6 roorris per month
.............................................................. $80.06

, Herald St.. t$ rooms, per. month
................$!ho oo

19 rooms, per month
...•......... $aoo.oo

9 room*, per month 
...........................$60 W

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Cave St., 3 room*, per month..$9.00 
702 Rlanehard St.. 5 rooms, par 

mouth ......................................... ,'..$15.w
'2068 Boyrchler St.. 5 rooms, per 

............ $20 JO
810 Courtney 

montli ............
St.. 9 rooms, per

................$36 «
1150 Faithful 

month .............
at.. 7 rooms, per

.............. $60 00

Gorge House. 

I.ar.gford

1162 View St., 7 room*, per month
-......... anrjv*.........  ,$15.00

1919 1>avle St.. 5 rooms, per month
....... ................ .....................................$20.06

1905 Duchess 8t., 5 rooms, per
—month .... «.T7T.... ...77...... ’ .$70.06

$56 Fowl Bay Rd., 6 rooms. ' per
month ......................... .................... $20.'»"

W) Superior St.. 7 rooms, per month
...................... ..................................$20.00

7615 Prior St , 5 rooms, par pionth
•............ -, .................    .$15.00

1^67 Beech Drive. 8 rooms. p*r
month .............................................. $22,se

Southeast .corner Vancouver and 
Fuklngton.i 9 • room», per month

------- ----------------:........$3506
13i>l Itudlln St.. 8 rooms, with gar

age. par month ........................ $30 06
IWX. Lee Ave.. 6 rooms, per month

.............................. ...............................$15 00
22.» Shakespeare St.. 5 rooms, per

month ..........................  ......... $16.00
2251 Shakespeare St.. 5 rooms, per

month .............................................. $16 00
72*8 Shakespeare St.. 8 rooms, p*»r

month ............................. .............  $20.00
lilt Crt'k Ray Ave.. 6 rooms, per
e month ....,..................................... $15 08
734 Mary St.. 6 rooms, per month
, -.............. .............................................$16.86

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wellington St. 9 rooms, per month

• • «***,. ........................$$0,80
Fowl Bay Rd.. 8 rooms, per month

..............................................................$46.06
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms, per

month .............. ................................$30.01
Muddison St., 6 rooms, per month

............................................................ $40.00
Runnymede Ave . 7 rooms, per

month ....................... ................... $40 00
7rant St.. 6 rooms, per month.$$0.66-

Olarke 08t . 11 .rooms, per month
................    $30.00

il» liushby SL, 7 room*, per month
...................................... ....................... $25 06

72 Dalla* road. 7 room», per month
..................................................... . „. .$30 01

721 Dallas road. 4-rooms, per month**'
....... ...............................................^$10 w

1925. Ash St-, lu roum*. per month
...............................................................$3000

1614 Elford St.. 5 roopi*. per month
........................................................ ,...$20 01

1213 Quadra. 6 rooms, per month
'..................................................... .$11.01)

—2746—Asuuith St , 7 roomed btitiga- ™
low. per month ........................$17.86

1417 Camoaun St.. C roomed bunga
low. per month ..................... $2-' l'0

829 View St.. 5 roomed, per month
.................>...................................... $16.06

1728 Davie St.. 7 room*, per month
....................................... ....................... $15 06

Wagam St. k raotu* ......120 06
7518 Work St.. 3 rooms, per month

961 Pandora Ave., 6 rooms, per
month ........................  "...815 06
• »tv ....................................... ............... $25 00

tV»2 Blanshard St.. 8 room», per
month ......... .....................................$20 »

Arcadia St.. 7 room*, per month
....................  ...................................... $12 00

727 Herald. * rooms, per month 
....................................... ................... $3-) 06

FARMS.
72 Acres at Colwood, with email

house, per year at ............$80 V)
6 Acres, all cleared, off Carey road,

per year at ............................... ....$125 »

.Dallar road. -7 rooms,"* per month
- v.v....... .,,...,1*8»

Beach Drlvo, 8 room*, per month
............................................... .............. $6-106

Aveabury, 6 rooms, per month $20 09
’urn wall Kt . 4 rooms .. .‘T.-. ...$»> "6 

3t. James, uak Bay. 11 rooms $60 <»
.............................................................$*» 00

iHlphant Ave . 8 room*, per month

LIQUIDATOR HOLDS 
PROVINCE LEE

Government- Knew Dominion 
Trust Was Receiving De

posits Illegally.

MISAPPROPRIATION
OF TRUST MONEYS

Instances Are -Given of Man
ner in Which Instructions of 
Clients Were Disregarded

t ins. <• Marston Is here from Clo- 
oose and ts at ttrc jnmcs Bay hotel.

FOR SALE-HOUSES

. FOR SALE 
Fi via y son. 4 room*.

Marre «tree!, sfl
bathrdom,- cejuem

$1.000, •ash $1«i,i. balance to suit pu#-
. , . .......... dis

IF voir ARK i.COKING for a good 4 or 
imxiein house, near car,- at x 

tie- coqie ami see Williams., jl,
Umü Ave. near uorge l'ara. uu

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—♦ 

an ao
ti Oak Bay avenue, lest night.
• •mobile* « rank handle. Finder

plea** Phone 3S80R2. d!3

FOR IlKNT—Centrally located. 7-room 
housA flrepluv-s No. 845 Pandora 
str-.-t rent ftnly $?f> per month. Apply 
i: V\ W htttmgton Lumber Co.. Lto ; 
Bridge street and Hillside avemiv. 
Pl|oue 3607. dfei

GETTING MA-K.nl 1 ;it? L-'iingriiLulalluns 
■ Beil-< get your aimounc.-in.cnts ana 

wedding « »k»* l-ox*** from lilggon Print-
- tnc-t -r, v»H 4$f>oa«t street iPcuihuHva

Block»_____ ________ ; __________ «112
WANTKIi—General servant; must he fona 

of children. Apply mornings. 1174 Ft.
Petri* sti.............. k Si «112

LOTrt FOR RKtilpKNi'K « leur title city 
lot« to trade for residence. J. O Stin
son. Phone 1673. dl5

PHONE 2148 for that printing Job.
PIANO, almost new forced to 

reasonable offer refused. P. o. n«»x 
die

FUR SALK-'«-'passenger Stu-b* baker,
new i> painted. $.11*» Room 218, Rite
Hotel___________. __________ ,___ dla

FOR SALK Three English bull pup*, 
highest pedigree; excellent Christina» 
gift. J. tiiingerland. KVyâl Oak. dhi

Tlff'TtANnK -One 4 roomed and one *
roxiivd hmi*» - frtr- 1 Tnnm«t house iti c.TÜver ta»t tWFÏiïhèT à>»' itffFof ffrtf
city. Northwest 
Douglas street»

Real Estate Co.,
dll»

EXt'HANGil-Senii-buwh.eea lot on >Ta6* » 
street foi à section on prairie, and as
sume mortgage Northwest Real Es
tât** Co., 1212 l1 1 | «115

1749 1.11,1.1 AN ROAD, comer Robertson 
street, in" Hollywood district^ 7-room, 
fully modern. with furnace, ceinem 
basement, well finished;, rent for |2o 

t - * net. T. IL
— StatFr - Phnm»-tv>9: ~ ----------- - (ns-

YUC REALLY Ml ST send a private 
J|tii3* card. Onjer to-morrow from 
Tuggun Printing Co., Mi Broad atreet 

: ::;ircm-bortun bmkl Jn.
WITH My UX Y-ACETY I.KNE WELD

ING PLANT wre can weld cracked cyl
inder,*. or any broken parts of ca*t Iron, 
wrought iron, brass, ate**I or aluminum, 
and save you money. I specialise on 
welding and. auto repairing. I employ 
only experienced help, and hiy price*

-rte»»—'**1.-*^.-.. garng.., ppf|e| 
Superior and Me Hales < atreets. Phone
Jt^2^ _ __ __________ ____ <119

$2.Tit LOAN" at 8 per cent., on good 
w • 1 Box :i’ Tirntf dlb

REWARD GIVEN, present address W*ll- 
liam Rowe. lab*, ralumet avenue. Mr. 
Henry, late Jai k*on avenue, 1002 Gov
ernment street, city. 118

h ear sulta'bie for public hire; must be 
In first-< las* condition, and fit for hard 
taxi servie». Apply Box 240, Time* 
Office______________ dlS

, fed L ASH tAlvES IT 1812. f}ve-jWS*êm
ger. 30 h. p. Studebakr, ; 1n good condi
tion. roomy" car; ho. real estate.

:
St

FOR IiENT--< Comfortable, nearly n«'.w, 6- 
rixtin Bungalow on Qu'Appelle street, 
clowe to car line, only $12-per month. 
Apply F W. Whittington Ï,umber Co., 
Ltd . Bridge street and Hillside avenu,*-. 
Phone 2697 t- dit

MEN WANTED to Join the Legion of
'

Room "C." Y.- M. C. A Building.
Itlanshaid and V*l**w streets, Wnlnes- 
doy. December 1G. at 8 p. nY d!S

HELLO* 2l4*'r’ Duplicate last printing 
ord«-r. <172

WF HAVE EXPERTS who repair add 
Ing machine», typewriters, «-ash régis- auarrle*. where , the fitonç 

unit mvm~IIM».1'- -------
cutlery. ï-ih» key*, safes. James Gr«-en,

d121319 Government. Phone 1734.
BORN

SMITH—At St Jos-ph'sHospital, on 11th 
Inal., tie* wile of Parker Smith. 617 
M»iiclie*b'r road, a son

UlED
DTITNÀLÎ•—CM December 9. 1914, at flt. 

Joseph's Hospital. George Dutnall. one 
of the early plon«*er* o( the provint»*, 
age l W year*. Born at Sevenoaks.
Kent. England

The funeral wifi tak*» place on Monday. 
14 at 2» p m., from the chapel of 

tha B * c: Funeral Co 734 Broughton 
•treat, wl.»re service win be held. In
terment In Rom Hey cemetery.

Friend» will pie**» accept this IntimS-,

ENGINEERS MEET IN 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Many Matters for Improve
ment of Professional Stand

ing Are Considered

Meeting fur 
torla, the

i second
■Ivir engineers”

* in Vic- 
*;vn vu tivcr

nnd Victoria are tu-tiay holding their 
annual conventl«»n. It Is recognised 
that times are n«»t g«>«»d f«>r the pro
fession. which w ith that of'the archt- 
teete has suffered more than any other 
by the d»«teuae in. tunstrut Liun.

The organisation- came Into exis
tence for a two/tihl object primarily,-- 
to change the conditions under which 
United States experts were being em- 
pkryed In this province In preference 
to British Columbia engineers and to 
securr for those members of the Can
adian Society of Civil Engineers who 
ure resident In British Columbia 
antvmony In the management of 
affair* of a provincial character. In 
order to gain the recognition of the 
public a definite official status was 
essential, and for that purpose the 
engineers endeavored to secure the 
same position In the'state as the medi
cal men and the lawyers.

The same questions which engaged 
the -convention here in 1912 and In Van-

VINDICATES CHARACTER
T. A. Dsrke, Formerly of H. M. C. S.

Rainbow, Receives Apology for 
.... ....Mistaken Arrest.------------------ -------

importance, particularly that with re
gard to the engagement of American 
experts to advise public bodies In the 
province. The officials of the society 
are confident that the headquarters 
officers of 11; Hf will
shortly extend the provincial auton
omy which is so much desired, e*> that 
the engineers In each provint;» of the 

will U al»W to manage their 
own affairs.

Among leading Vancouver man at the 
session this morning were George A. 
XVnlknm, E J Mathewm. A I» Owr,
r f Hayward, n Carry, É. a. Cieft*
land and J. H. Kennedy.

The chairman of the Vancouver 
branch. G. R. O. Çonw ay. Chief engineer 
of the.-B. C. Electric Railway company, 
spoke,on legislation an«l the engineering 

Ion, pointing out what had been 
done in olfief t’ôllfltlrlSl, $Wt 'sA'ilxf» 
Kugg**»tions a* to future steps to gain 
official recognition. The discussion 
which ensued brought a disinclination 
•>n the part of members to support a 
close corporation, although they favor
ed having the term ’"civil engineer," a*

WliaL is now admitted by "thé naval 
authorities to have been a huge mis
take was the arrest an«l detention for 
t-omp tithe, fh Irons «>n board H. M. CT 

Rainbow of Thomas Anthony Dark#, 
who enlisted as an ordinary seaman 
at the i»egl|inlng of the war.

Â vindication of Mr Darke's char
acter lias been obtained as a result «>f 
the action of hi* solicitors, Bass & 
Bu I lock-W abater, bringing the.-matter 
to tile attention of Hear-A«lmlral W.
? »iwnlcr *XT7iry-:"in7ifPr rntPHniffi t...«T TOT
Esquimau dockyard, in the following 

i l. tiers aildrcssed to himself and to his 
solicitors; _
Ht JI .C. lEoekrttrd, Esqutmatt, . Dec.

9. 1914.
î$entl -riK-n, In reply__to your lett«*r

of the >th inetant re Th«»max A. LNirke,
- '• q " st yqu will inform ÿd ir client 
that he left-Ahe -mjtvW -wtthtmt -the 
fUghle»t stain «>n hi» character, and 
that thy matter of hi* arrest was, as 
Commander Hose stated, a huge mis
take which everyone r-grets»

It is most undesirable that the un- 
fortliante affair should be raked up 
again, and I trust It may be definitely 
burled and forgotten, for to revive It 
would be undesirable In the Interests 
of the service and <trag out again a 
very aad and painful Incident, which 
we trust is chmed... for ever.
, All this hapiwned before I came here, 
and Coinmamier Shc-nton knew nothing 
about it when Mr. Darke applied for 
hi» discharge.

Your obedient servant.
W. OSWALD 'STuRYT

Admiral Knperintemlent, Esquimau 
- Dockyard.

Me#»#» Bass âk Bullock-Webster, P. 
O. Box l.Viu, Victoria, B. C;

H. M C. Dockyard, Esquimau, Dec.
10. 1914.

Sir.—In reply to your request that 
your yhwrarter may be public ly cleared, 
L beg to inform., you that th« matter 
ôT ÿoür arrest when serving on board 
H. h. C.. 8. Rainbow was due to a 
lamentable mistake, and that your 
conduct on this occasion tmd*r rent 
provocation was admirable.

No stain whatever rests on your 
character, and I trust that this letter 
will remove any such Imputation 

Yours faithfully;
W. OSWALD STOR 

Rear Admli
r--,Mt,..T,.^LUaluè, „V

The facta of the case as set out( in 
the letter from Bass & Bullock*W< 
ster to tlie adpilr»! are bttefly these' 
About mideîgtil <m August 3, when the 
ship was some 200 mile* north of San

The report of C. R. Drayton, the pro
visional liquidator of the Dominion 
Trust company, contain* some very 
suggestive passages, and these are not 
very comforting as to the amount of 
protection given the Inxesttng and 
thrifty public by the government of 
this province. lit* specifically slates 
that both the feileral and provincial 
governments were aware that th** cMn- 

- patty; was carrying a large amount of 
deposits In direct violation of the law.

As the federal legislation did not 
give the company the right to accept 
deposits, and as the provincial legisla
tion of last Session passed to prevent 
« 1 isal b > w mu e by -4h*«- Do mi»l«>n govern— 
tuent of the provincial act of the pre
ceding session, giving the company 

i hb'h ibç pAillameat ■
lia«L refused It-«-took from It tlw» right 
to receive dep<1*lts there could, have 
l»eeh no question that the company was 
actimflllegally.

It Is likely that In the Investigation 
which the permanent liquidator wilt, 
no doubt. undertaKc to fix the respon
sibility for the conditiitn of the com
pany. some mention will be'made pi the 
fact that the government, one member 
j| which I* thu mniar pirtnw le Mm 
law firm whkdi avt* ae legal advtwr of 
the company, failed to take any action 
jupdh "this slate oi affair*.

Dealing with-4h^- mailer-of 4he 4«k- 
ing of deposits by the new company, 
i^fl rep*>rt of the liquidator says

The new company Issjied a pass 
lxs»k to dep«»*ltors. in the front of 
which was nn agr**ement between the 
company and the registered owner of 
the pass book. calle«l "the depositor." 
w"h« rein the company acknowledged 
to have received from the depositor 

-jfrg fiuiua cutere.j, therein In trust .for 
Investment ,,n * cmiqt of,Hi* depoab 
tor some of. the conilltidn» ment toned' 
Iwlng a* follows;

1. That the moneys were to !»e in
vested In <ir l »an.-d u|x»n such securi
ties as tlte trust... company should 
deetn safe fln«J ailvantagemia td he 
taken In the name of the trust com- 
p -.nv. hot to he buhl ha ties uns» v.m- 
P'iny ns trustee f-»r the depositor

2. That the trust company .should 
guarantee the repayment of the above 
mentioned sums upon demand, or 
u|H>n fifteen days' notice at the eps
ilon of the trust company, together 
with Interest on the said sum* at the 
rate of 4 per cent per annum, etc.

It should be stated that there was 
earmarke«f by memorandum In the 
books <»f the company a sufficient 
amount of securities to cover the 
IsHiks for the deposits and uninvested 
trust funds in the 'hand* of the com
pany. In this earmarking, however, 
the speidflc securities supposed to lie 

. u Unifia iiinuLilBillwnl la
fact, when the company** liabilities 
became pressing some of the Afcuri- 
lles supposedly earmarked on the 
boks for the deposits arid uninvested 
trust funds, wvr.- h$rpg|h60al»< t . (h** 
R »x.ti R.tnk for * It* bn** A* I am 
advised by my sottrttdf* that it t* 
very 4»«uUtfuL. whether this earjnark- 
Ing will stand. I have disregarded It 
altogether.

Under 4be Dominion charter....the
company were obliged to submit an- 
rwilly to the minister of finance a 
statem-nt setting forth the assets 
nnd nàhlîltie* of The c«M«i»any an«i th«* 
irust property held by it. made up to 
December SI, In each year. Updfi 
the Trust Companies* Regulation Act 
of British Columbia. 1911. the com
pany had to forward to the minister 
« L finance quarterly a report setting 
« ut all the assets nnd liabilities of 0» 
« ou*i.ia.n>, and. *»ttu*r gUmg
details of certain of the items. Both 
the Dominion and the British Colum
bia provincial ffôVOTtiFBfents w ere 
therefore aware that this company 

xwak carrying a large amount of. de-

>>ft.sent -set out in British Columbia j Fninrist o, Mr. 1>nrke was taken by 
acts, "detiwad specifically. "Ti “Was ■»
ge*ted that a correct définit b»n l>e pre-
paréd and that the executive submit
It to the government.

A committee reported on the status 
of the standard datum plane for HrlU- 
Ish Columbia, nnd was given fufthey 
time to rep«>rt and to use its #lfô"rta t«,i 
get a standard datum plane established 
next year.

Discussion took place with regard to 
the co-operatl«»n of the profession In 
securing engineering degrees at the new 
provincial university and a resolution 
was passed authorising the chairman 
of each branch to take the matter up 
with the university suthorfllee

This .u t- moon the member» were the 
guests of H. A. Elgee, manager-here for 
Sir John" Jackson. Ltd., at All>ert Head 

1» _being

H*f~ 4*> tb** c-j+oh*hOd
er \s cabin and Informed that he was 
under arrest, but was not told the 
charge. If any. He remained In the 
ship's prison in iron* until aha ar« 
rived at to Pranciwo, where the 
.commander Interviewed the British 
consul and gave Mr. Darke the option 
of g*ilng ashore to the consulate under 
arrest to await à vessel to take him 
back t«> Esquimau, or continuing on 
Hie ship under arrest ufitll Hive got 

^|=back to port,
Being informed that In case of go

ing into action he would be allowed to 
rejoin his company and fight his gun, 
Mr. Darke chose to remain on board, 
and on leaving San Francisco was 
permitted to rejoin his company with 
out physical restraint, but nominally 
under arrest. After reaching Esquimau

jipm j«.a--Æ»cJLa - vn-^i ™ rh,. mm mander Fen t for him and trr
quarried for the ne» brenkvater A h|m ,h„, ,h- . ,hl„„
blast was specially fired for the edifica
tion of the party.

This evening there wHI be the annual 
dinner at tht* Empress hotel.

NOTICE.

Not lee I* hereby given that application 
will »"be. made , to the Board of License 
Uommission*» for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the hotel license to *eti liquor hy retail, 
now held toy tne. In rasped of the Vic
toria Hotel, situate at No. .1406 Govern
ment street, in the <*tty of Victoria, from 
myself to Joseph Baiagno.

I>ated this 11th day of December, 1914.

formed him that the whole thing was 
a huge mistake, and he hoped Mr* 
Darke would not resent his treatment 
or 4nke any action against the senior 
naval affics? of the statlqn Four days 
later he was told that a post office 
employee wished to bee him about th 
matter, and on Mr. Darke seeing this 
person he got a denial of a statement 
said to havè been made as to the lat
ter sending a letter to the senior naval 
officer alleging, that Mr. Darke was a 
German spy on board the Rainbow.

This is Confirmed—Tou get the best 
Merchants* Lunch, 25c, at the Itlau- 

AÎ £. UUuiulÜL 1 shard Inn, next Public Library. •

,w as carry! 
posits.
\Th«' govc
IWHirt 69

' pay off th.- depositor-2, which, 
of course, if is impossible'Cbr me to 
do. and th?y are therefore calHng 
updR th* .bonding company to pay 
them the sura of $2')0.<k)0. the amount 
of ^he bond. I am informal that the 
bonding company disputes the liabil
ity, and there will possibly be n long 
drawn out lawsuit, probably going to 
the Privy Council.

I have Intervl >w -1 the premU^T and 
attorney-general of RrlU.»h Columbia, 
and have tried to make them see th<$ 
situation in th$ same light a* I do. 
namely, thof'ns the Dominion and Bri
tish Columbia government knew that 
dei>o»lts should never hax*e been taken, 
and aa they were aware this was being 
violated, .1 think they should reimburse 
ail depositors with the exception of
The iMn'rtora Af iqe company; If the 
government do not do this, the ques
tion will arise a» to whether the de
posits taken op and after January 
I, 1913, will have any standing at all.

Mr. Drayton goes Into the misappro
priation of trust funds at some length 
and gives some Instances as to wliat 
was done to Illustrate the improper 
handling of these moneys which in his 
humming up of the case he states to 
have been "a vain attempt to save the 
situation and to have been most no 
tlccable during the fow months prior 
to liquidation." On this point .he says;

The fourth cause of the present po
sition was slated to be the misappro
priation of trust fund» and; securities

\

W
and the Inability of the company to 

»d oVer trust rutid* when demsmd- 
ed. In addlti.>n t<> the trust funds 
mention d above as uninvested, the 
company has made a large number of j 
Investment* on behalf of client* which ! 
are contrary to their specific Instruc- 
tlon**. In the event of loss the corn- 
r*tty w ill be responsible, and I .expect 
claims against the Company .arising In 
this way will amount to a consider.ible 
figure. The company, have also .disre
garded the fact that securities were 
earmarked or held In trust, and have 
either hypothecated or sold them to 
oth‘*r parties. This Is a feature that 
can not be fully (li*cu**e/i until the 
Itttdttsra hove completed their jnvestl- 
gation, but I may sUy meantime that 
cases oT fills kind are bejng discovered 
almost dally. The following are h few 
example» or misappropriation or di
version of trust fund*.
—1- ^ client went—6280.000 for 
meni in a first mortgage» This mort
gage Is supposed to be held In trust 
for him, hut It has been discovered 
that at least two other parties have al
so an Interest In It.

2. Securities earmarked as held for 
HepoeThlra Have been1 hypothecated to 
the Royal Bank of Canada as security 
for advance». It will be very hard to 
trace these-securities as the earmark
ing for dep«islt«irs was merely In a 
total, the details of the Items so ear
marked not being stated In the books. 
It seems fairly certain, however, that 
the debentures of the B <\ Securities, 
Limited, amounting to $040,000, come 
under this category.

3. The Edinburgh agents »nf thetcom- 
p&ny have sent approximately $t»9n,noO 
for InyeaUucnt—Of this amount about 
S145.0ÔO has not been Invested. The 
directors attempted to earmark certain 
securities on their behalf on- October

1914, but I have been instructed by. 
"my"solicitors to disregard this , 'ear-" 
inarklyg meantime The balanc- of 
the moneys sent by the Edinburgh 
agents appear to have been properly 
Invested, but I have not had time to 
appraise their securities It should' be 
stated , th^t the company were allowed 
six months "in which to find an Invest
ment for moneys remitted by the 
agents, andfthat practically no Invest
ments of these moneys have Been
made by theu company in__the six
[months prior to the death of the làte 
managing director.

4. A client sent $85,381.25 for in vest
ment in a spectfic security. As this 
mon ¥y- went- - into The- <«mifian^*F bank 
account and the investment was not 
made. It would be almost Impossible to 
trace the m-Hir-y now »o as to give the 
client a preference.

5! The romiuihy, while acting as 
trustee for a certain company, used 
over $40,4)00 of trust funds for their 
own purpose*. Failure to pay over this 
money when demanded early In Ocfo- 

|b**r, 1914, ma«le The situation acute.
6. Securities which were earmarked 

for--a- v<.rtalti wiktw fund SfiSes lap*, 
wanh-tl to l:of$«1.m fdr dispohuli

7. Froperty was purchased from and 
l»ald for to the company as agents, and 
in s«une cases the purchaser* have 
built their homes, hut as the company 
has not paid over the moneys received 
to the government to obtain lb# title, 
this lias worked a great hardship In 
very many caw»*,-.-Th** 4a-two! her-caitr 
when* 1 trust the government will see 
their way clear to take the unsold lots 
as security for what is still ow ing 
them, and issue crown grants tor the 
others so that the purchasers can ob
tain title to the land w hich théÿ" have 
pal l for in full.

Tlie above are only a few example* 
[of the many cases of misappropriation 
which have been discovered. Most of 
the cases appear to have been attempts 
lto provide sufficient fund» to keep the 
company alive? Th • complications 
caused by manipulation* such as these 
may make It necessary to have points 
settled In the law courts before a final 

■ . prsfluwr '."7""

NEW BY-LAW READY 
FDR CITY MARKET

Will Be Introduced on Mon

day; Real Estate Exchange 
Obtaining Data on Fuel Gas

SELECTS OFFICERS
Affiliated Friendly Societies Associ

ation Namee Members of Execu
tive; a Hamper Concert.

Thé executive of the Affiliated 
Frïëhdîy Societies association was 
apprnntrdr art mmtrn? rm Thursday 
as followS; officer»--President, E. C.
B. I tugs ha we; vice-president, ,T. 
.WaJlkvr;secretary, ..J, JEHL 
treasurer. J. Hammond; doçr guard, 
A. Brakes.

Executlv*—A. W. Munson, A. O. F.; 
W. J Edward». British Campaigners;
C. M Croaa, B. <J. Beavers, J llaih-
-mond. K. of Khroson; Thomas Walker, 
Knight» of Pythias; C. K. Copeland, L. 
«à. M H. H Pike. L. O. L; J. W 
Hnhtenr-Royf —A rwwiMSb^^..-.-. __________

It was decided to hold; a Christmas 
hamper concert December 21. and the 
committee Invites th«* assistance of all 
the fraternal organizations.

The executh"» will select three rep- 
.... „ .vernment ha, made a ferma. to reprveenV the rnmoO-
WW»d PreVh*«»t-HqW «Se™.'*„UL^S$lLtPS!.-, emC!.KX«!l£M,JMML

"relief committee.

YACHTSMEN HELP FUND
Enjoyable Dance at Victeri| Yacht 

Club Last Evening Given in 
Aid of Belgians.

A ver>* enjoyable occasion, thé pro
ceeds of which are being handed over 
to the Belgian Relief Fund, was the 
dance held last evening at the Royal 
Victoria Yacht club, Cadboro bay, or
ganised bf * committee of the Club 
members headed by O'Nell Hayes, as
sisted by Messrs. R. Stewart, the club 
secretary, and Wickson, Members and 
their friends to the number of about 
eighty participated in the pastBttë of 
the evening.—the—chits lounge" the
floor of which had been specially pre
pared for the event. mak*ng an ex
cellent "Ititle - ballroom. Mr. Heaton 
supplied fte music for the dancing, 
which continued till close upon 2 
o’clock this morning, a small fleet of 
motorcars lent by members conveying 
the guests back to the city at the kite 
hour.

The organizers had spared nothing 
In their thought for the comfort and 
enjoyment of the. dancers. Cheerful 
fires crackled oh* the hearths of the 
ballcuum and slttlng-out rooms, and 
the loft was converted for the occasion 
Into a moat attractive supper-halt, with 
tables and chairs arranged In aXcoye*

-THE REASON WHY-
Our < oal Is In such demand is because- we sell the best, cleanest and 

most economical Coal that is mined on Vancouver island.

To accommodate pur many patrons we have Installed 
an additional#telephone, the number of which is ... . OifcZ

fiur motto is“F ILL MEASl" III?,' 'and our reputation ' .stand* lelilnd It.

Ee«f limp Deal $6.50 PerTen. Cash Only
Phone your order to-day. .Otir Motto 

Full Measure
Our Motto 

Full Measure

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines, Ltd. 

PHONES, 149 and 622 OFFICE, 738 FORT STREET.

formed by the evergreens and cedar 
Uoqghs Japanese lanterns furnished 
the tight and a nice «suggestion of the 

b character oT TWë "rendezvous- 
was conveyed In the code flags and 
pennants which were strung across the 
celling The catering was In the ef
ficient hand» <rfk the stewardess. Mrs. 
Locke, and full Justice was done to 
the delicious viands provided.

Among Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Nell Hayes, H. J 8. Muskett 
and Mrs. Muskett, the Misse» Eileen 
and Lorna. Bunibleton, R. Stewart. E. 
Musgrave, Mr. and Mr». P. Blythe, the 
Misse» Montteth, Mis* ltlackwuod. A. 
Nation, Mis» Nation. Dr. T. A Briggs, 
Mrs. Granville Cupp age, Mr. and Mrs. 
French. W. Reade, Mis* Watson. Miss 
Sumner. Misa Walls, Messrs. Rupert 
Wickson. J B. H. Rickaby. H. T. 
Barnes, Nlchol-Curtis, Eric H, BUrton, 
Wall», Rudd, A I) Malet Watson, 
Casey. Lowther, 30th regiment; 8. L. 
Phillips, R. M Belt and R. C. L 
Spencer. B. C. Horae; Avlarid, 106nd 
regiment; K. ... Mathews.—corps of 
Guides; Salmon, J. Bone, Meade. Nott 
Mitcltelb-G.- -W- A. Green. CHv.erPercl- 
val, Ned Ashe, Johnson. Raymond, 
Norman Payne, R Meredith, Captain 
Ashe and many others.

«wing to the success of tjhe event 
the «>rganizers are already contem
plating arranging other dances along 
the same linee during the winter, the 
proceed* from which will be devoted 
to aome of the patriotic or relief

MORE WARK PROVIDED 
BY BUYING LOCALLY

I. j. Shaltcross Says That Un- 
employment Means Empty 

Houses

As yèt lhere Is a short order paper 
for the consideration of members of 
the city council op Monday. A by-law 
will be Introduced for the purpose of 
regulating the public market. The new 
rules for the administration of the 
market and the fee», to be charged for 
stalls will be set by the* nuasure, 
whlcb hnu bcen déslgï,é«Tt>y "tlie martlet 
committee, under Alderman Hargent.'Sr 
chairmanship, to-replace the existing

A* a result of the discussion at "Wed
nesday's meeting, the real estate ex
change will send a communication 
w-lth regard tq a revision of the method 
of giving ,a discount on civic taxes. 
The letter says In part: "Our mem
ber* are of the opinion that It would 
be beneficial to the city and the tax
payers to introduce a measure where
by the owners q£<> pay before the date 
first •|«eclfied, say September 307 
would receive the one-sixth discount; 
to those w ho pay before October, 3L. 
strautd be given aay, one-eighth: to 
those who pay before November 30 a 
discount of one-tenth. These figures 
could be altered, and the term extend
ed as seems wise and fitting. We un
derstand such a system of graduated 
reduction» is given In certain other1 
cities." ?)

The same body Is communicating 
with the various r«*al estate exchange.» 
thr9MEb«>u> the saunter to ascertain, 
th.- .i r tgj pries of fuel gas, against 
the cost of which here It has raised a 
pr«)test The matter was to hax'.e cqroe 
before a etvtcmmminee j’egtYrdaj*, bflt 
was postp«>ned so that the opinion of 
the city solicitor, who was engaged on 
court business yesterday, may be

On Monday morning the mayor and 
Aldermen Porter and Dll worth will 
complete the work of revision of the 
civic voters' lists for 1915, notices hnv-

"Nothlng but gAsi can result from" 
the present effort to induce people to 
make their purchase* In Victoria In-, 
stead of In other cities," said J. J. 
.-'hallcross, ex-president of the"board of 
trade, to the Time» this mornliig, "arM 
all the better If the good* are actually 
manufactured in tlie' city or neigh
borhood.

"It 1» not to bp hoped; However, that 
any lasting success can result from 

•eock'--fy_movement, uniras we puf our- — 
selves in a position to manufacture at 
a cost that shall not materially exceed 
the tost of lm|K»rting similar good» 
from other parts-/if Canada or ah^wid, 
due allowance being made for the Iki- 
venlencc of obtaining goods on uie 
fipot. or the differences in quality, tf 
any.

"The benefit» resulting from pm - 
chasing in the city a?c fiilrly obvious, 
but one of the most marked of them 
J* the fact that, employment will bü- 
found for those who have hitherto de
pended for thHr livelihood on public 
works .In. Ü4. neiglLburhoud. w hich ara 
now nearly completed. .

in this cwiYcetiw Tv wotrfd point 
out that unies» work 1* found there 
must Si s cohsâdergble movenwst Of 
people* f'rom thî# vtéTftTtyresulting In 
empty houses and a permanently re
timed value of-n»al estate. |

"In the direction I have outlined, 
the success j»f the weekly market Is a 
most encouraging feature. It I* per
fectly obvious that a large quantity of 
product* which Is now Imported—such 
u» limit r. eggs and general farm pro- 
duoe—can be profitably produced in qr 
near VU torla. In the past there has 
always been a difficulty f.*r the small 
producer of garden and farm produce 
In disposing of what he has to sell at 
market prices. /This ba/rler is at once 
removed when the public market 
brings the consumer and producer face

Gn-themibject of-Hwsl manufactures, 
Mr. Shallcrosa said:

^Th tirder that our industrial and 
commercial development may not be 
retarded. It must be recognised that 
under the conditions which are likely 
to rule for the next few years, capital 
will certainly not be expended In de- 
v lopments unless the cost of build
ing, etc., is much less- than It h^s 
been In the recent past. Furthermore, 
under closer competitive condition* 
the percentage Is likely to be reduced, 
and the only way to obtain satisfac
tory. net returns will be by harder work 
and an Increased turnover'"

1

T

. . ,, Hades and William J. Hades. Themg’ hern "ont out ♦«» Urn*» houselioldcrx____1____  .1 . , - , . iuw lesns’*whose payment of the road tax Is 
doubtful, and to those persons whose 
names are thought to have duplicated 
on thé list. The total number of namts 
Hrhich will be cut off this year Is not 
expected to be large.

Ttre'-prtnrtpab"matter before -the- ai- ’ 
dermen nest week will l>e the prelim
inary ëMlmatM TUf 1915, which have 
been prepared by various departments.
A conference with members of the 
t’ivlo Retrenchment association has 
been set for Friday afternoon. The 
school board will have Its preliminary 
estimate ready by Thursday, when the 
trustees meet again.

RITCHIE BELLOWS
For return bout

San Francisco. Dec. 11.—-Willie 
Ritchie wants. It as widely understood 

possible that his hat Is still In the 
ring and that he Is mnr» anxtmia than
ever to have a crack at Freddie Welsh 
In an effort to regain the lightweight 
championship of the world. It has 
been hinted that the ex-champlon was 
about ready to rettr* from the fistic 
«me.

Ritchie says he Is more determined 
than ever to stay With the game, and is 
possessed of the Idea that he can re
gain the title that he lost.

"What I would like to do Is to work 
up to a match with Welsh In New Or
leans,*’ he said to-day, “I will bn will
ing to do a reasonable weight for 
Welsh. So far aa the ordinary run of 
matches I» concerned I will stick to my 
proposition to take on bouts at cAtch- 
mcighU.

■;

CANDIDATES SUCCEED
Results of the Outside Civil Service 

Preliminary Examinations Held 
Here Last Month.

The results of the recent prelimin
ary examinations held for the outside 
division of the civil service of Uanada 
are announced, and It Is known that 
five of the candidates who wrote hero 
iiwaéF thè «uisemswn of R*v Dr. " 
Campbell have passed.

Theft are WHitford W. Ackerman,
. Jabn. . Cogswell. . William....C- Xeary, -

Thomas Walling and WfliTam. J. Wil-

At the Nanaimo centre there passed 
A. Coburn* R. Foster, Miss A. McAr
thur. L. Welch and Alex. Easton

Archie R. Russell passed at Prince 
Rupert and at -s Nelson Reginald J.

were W. F. Anderson, O. E. Bennett, 
A. H. Chambers, K. J. Elkins, H. 8. 
Evans, G. Hutchinson. John L. Karr. 
V. Lewis. F. M. Mings y, C. H. Peart. 
Alice Pope, J. 1. Taylor and George 
Yelland.

EX-NAVAL MEN WANTED
Mission to Bssmen, Vancouver, Au-” 

t her i zed to Recruit; Contingent 
Leaving for East Tuesday.

The Mission to Seamen. 1171 Seaton 
street, Vancouver, has been author
ized by the admiralty, London, to re
cruit ex-royal naval ratings. Seamen- 
gunners, torpedo-men. and other rat
ings will be accepted. If they wish to 
rejoin the Imperial navy. The contin
gent will leave Vancouver on Tues
day night for the «ut Men wishing 
to rejoin should be at the above ad
dress on Tuveday morning at 9 o’clock.

Transfer Cases, Trial Balance Books, 
Celumar Books, Lotte Diaries, 1S1S, ' 
and other New Year Office Supplies. 
Sweeney-McConnsIl, Ltd., 1010-12 
Langley Street. *

* ir tr
New Company^—-A new company Is 

being Incorporated under the name of 
"Finch's, Limited," to open sometime 
In February at the Finch block, 717 
Y'ates street, lately occupied by the 
firm of Finch jk Finch. Buyers are 
now already In the east, searching the 
markets for the best obtainable, pop
ular priced stock of ladles' ready-to- 
wear milliner)' and furnishings that 
has ever been offered vto the ladles 6t 
Victoria.

/
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BANK OF MONTREAL
I ESTABLISHED 1817 I

R. 1. Aeew. Esq. 
Hoe. Robe. Mackoy. 
C. R. Hoemer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
H. V. Merodilh, E*q..P,eeid<al.

E. B. Greenehicld., Esq. Sir \
r Thoe. Shau*hne*y,IL C. V. 0. David Morrico, Eeq.

A. Baumgarten, Eeq. 
D. For baa Aagua, Eeq.

C. B. Gordoa. Esq. 
Was. McMaster, Eeq.

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 
Bankers in Canlida and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received end Interest 

at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention,
C. SWEENY,

Sept, of British Columbia Brancher 1 I
VANCOUVER.

CAMPAIGNERS HONOR 
UEUTENANT WHEELER

Men Who Have Fought With 
Him and Those Who Served 

With 'Him Here Unite

A hearty send-off was given ki«t 
evening te Lieut. C. F. G. XVhcfier, who 
has reçÿiyed R çouuni^lun In the new 
Irish army corps, -Ly his comrades of 
the National Reserve of Canada, the 
Victoria Volunteer tiuaril and Company 
No. 24, Imperial Veterans of Canada-

FVON MOLTRE IS MOVED LOSING HOPE 
ATOROERIIFEMPEROR ROMAN VERY ILL

Campaign After Taking 
of Antwerp

The Hague, Dee. \% —German news
paper* which have just beerf received 
hr r#s show that the German pr< se, al
though proEfblted etrlctTy from cffli- 
eizing any acts of the government dui- 
Ing Ike war, le much displeased by the 
Sudden change In the leadership of the

- "HiHvas fhr guewt of ftrwcir at n smoker '«bjvuou mlhiary tore»*.-----They—#**.L
held in the Eagles' hall. Government1 that Count von Multke has been polit i- 
.street, at which th<re were prevent #4** sidetracked, as chief of the general

li
BULLISH TACTICS ARE 

IN EVIDENCE LOCALLV
Stocks Listed on Victoria Ex

change Made, Gains’ at 
MermrigCall "

Brire» Vm mark'd up sharply tl
mcirnr.tg. and an .aUgangé movement wnà- 
Sb^n .l Ttv issues of tlic list almost wltn- 
ouit t Kc»ptlv:i.

The mining stock» led the advance, 
partirutartv Standard Lead and B t*r 

' ■ 816 • dar d i- n Hi hi , mg « 
bread market "on life other si«b- of Hie 
line Portland Canal. Glacjer, Mvi.il- 
llvray, Lucky Jtn'i and Coronation wire 
buoyant in tenden* y and reevrded more 
than fractional sains 

Granby I 'onavlulated sells In the n« Igh- 
borlujod of 66 in central markets and t» 
attracting, support at these levels, botn 
locally and btherwtse.

ST0CHS1N NEW YORK 
60 UP CONSIDERABLY

Reopening of Stock Exchange 
Draws No Piessure .
~ oFSSBwg

Blackbird Syndl. ate ...........
B. < He fining Co ..............
B. <’ Copper Co. ................
C. N F Fisheries ..............
Coronation Gold ....................
Lurk y Jim Zitie . .......
IfcGlllWray Coal .................
Nugget U«dd .. ....................
_Pmt:,»!ul Canal 
Rambler Cariboo ................'
8now*i*#i in ....... ....... ...
Stewart M * D. ___

ti S Island Creamery ....
st awl ...............

Unlisted.
Gl* » <• Greek
Island Investment .........
Union. Club tdeb.V ..............

. Wet trrn «'an F Mills
Port 1;. ml Tunnels ............ ..
Booke Waterworks ...........
All.abas, a ................................
No: lh Share Iron ................

me AFirrït

(By F. W "Stevenson A Co.)
Ne w V n k hèô "T* ~TTie "iSRSRF"WA rBrt 

wttm-uerrl - -m - #ty4e—*4*1» - - isonunl
price gam» lx mg recorded of from two 
to four points. or even more In some tn-
> ta 1st es.

S'veral Iffups, Including IveKlgh am 
Heading, opened up iom*lderably above 
the (-lose of July 3n. end foreign liquida 
lion that previously was feared, mere 
especially from Germany, was negligible 
in fa- t Mfiie buying of shares emenaTFO 
frmw that quarter.

L »--------- —IHgh Txxw Bld-
A'.aska Gold .............................. -•* *1

............................. &2* <81
"•Amu. Beet Sugar .................... Mf 29 361
Anm «"an................................... 2SJ

A Feimdry «1 421Car
F often on 
li e Securities^ .
Smelting .........
Tel A TelA'ml.

Lâ». 4 An UL#mi,............

Fwntral leather 
f AG ML. .-. 
CM* St F

361
.... 23 22 
.... Mi* S4

llkl 1174 
...2171 217

3Fl

«•1

GRAIN MARKET HIGHER
IN WINNIPEG TRADING

«

Calif Patro......................

Itiatilh-r» Sec. ...............

....... 10|

...........116

........... IS

........... 22|
ho-. l»t pr# r................

Goodrich .......................... .........26
taler-Metro ................. ........... 13
Ka« City « Southern ..
to-high Valley ............ .......... 134
New Haven .................. RHf
M . K AT .................. •H
Mo. Pacific ................... 1«»S. a
N V O . A, W ......... ........  2»1Nor. Par........................... .......... 10 U
6 ’• W 1 ........... • 2»Penney.lvrtnla ............

- H Wirt ill! j^ssasasséi*-, «-.'
.. ;...l#k

•IS ID* 
llRi 1ft

16

was !-••< trailed in until late in the day 
and was jfc. higher. May oats were «.<•. 
higher, and flax unchanged to i*’ higher 
at up: mug. Wuimp -y followed the ao 
van, vf American niai kets shortly aftr-> 
opAsi'ni but not quit# vu a parallel. TTTF~ 
Inquiry for expo t continues 4< tl. - « i.d_ 
furtner >ali-s w-rre mad • this m< uiK. 
on-- firm xVorklng fiO.we bushels In tne

Ho. k mil

A harp Jdvane» piece -»4 i)te
Uus... a.iuihiH«tf la at; AA>^....tyiS!5^2St2!ZS:
l'hi -oy Whc$T t.ptiohs v'nsnl Ir ru 1<* 
high»'. o«U *’ high. r. and flax IV l<. 
14- h’glrer. The vasfi Mad^ Is non on « 
winter hf.*is and prartn aity at a stana-

. . .-a... .taxr.:gcaücrÆd-.^-a,niar?«UTS •.-.Jakfcti..
—1>1«7 • -wTTTf-tt^n^w IU" I'mnplv? > un gn -s

Cm: i wh ut vloséd {c. higher. Insp. .flions 
• Fv.dav.'were 466 . .v* as aguimt l.-ta? hist 
yeai and it* sight 2i0 lieliverjes thrmign

1
bu- .eîS; uats, 4iM-“ uuêliel», and flax . x*>

. •fcu&Uvt»---- ------------------- -------------------------------

Sloes Sheffield .. 
Tenn. Fopper
Texas Pat-lflk? '. 
V S Rubber ..

Wabash, pref 
Western Vnidh

!
To:a l -ales. !«'

large number of old -soldier» and mem
bers of the home guard.

Major W. 6. Weeks, ofllcer eommand- 
■mgr Victcrln cxitnttftnies -of the Na- 
tk-niil Reserve, occupied ihe chair,, with 
Lieut. Whci-br ofig his rikht, and < n the 
platform w rT all thr oRlctrs the 
three «-«.mpanlee have tan <-r-
ganteed In tide city.

The chairman considered that a man 
who hail risen from the rank", an had 
Lieut. Wheeler, and who was honoied i 
by a commission from the grtat soldlelr 
under whom he _had served so long. 
Earl Kltoh» n« r, w its a man worthy of 
lionor fr^m his comrades In this out* 
r-ost ef empire In the twenty-x-ven

ars he had served in the arn’iy. rlt-ing 
t«* th« highest n. n-ceufm, ..u .« <1 lank.
6 !.. «i s• • ti eervten .r. eviaD pari '• 
he world and in both branches of the 

ladirilny - fighting under *a- 
iiht-r gii at countryman-of hi« at Ale*- 

MtWtrig. Lord Charles- Vereefr'rd ------
Major Leonàfd Tait 4poke'very highly 

f v. hat Lient. Whxelef ' has dont for 
he advancement of the^utCrests i f tlw 
id campaigners.
Other speakers wore Captain 11 H 

Cleugh. Captain. John L. Grtmison, Cap- 
Jain John Irving. Captain George Hub- 

■on. Captain i.eor*te J. hytf..-iTapiaàl 
II. A. Tree», Lieut Mnr«h, Lieut. Ben
nett. William Ellis. Captain FeiTier

■

vfaff, and that supremeT«'mmw»4 baa 
lue» glvtn to a war minister whose hi - 
havior towards the Reichstag^® In th# 
•Eabern im idenF waiTTnsuUing.

In the »ho>t bit graphics of Major- 
K« itérai von Falkenhayne, which th« 
papers art p« rmlited tc print, they r - 
f*r In the most guarded .way to what 

‘Buy ternrjris failure up to the present 
Vme in the 
fr nt.

"Vt n I^idker.hayne w6s appolnttu 
i ti mpemry Ui#*f <f the Gt rman staff 
<»etob«r 25."' eays the BeifTiner Tage- 
.bhitt ""He therefore has he.d the po- 
: ilien wince the fail of Antwerp. l»ur- 
tn-4 thi# peniui have occurred the bat
tles i,f the iTstr and Dtamiide. In thi" 
K*rteu«|fc,tiL.». Ui*ri fore, vi i 

jhi.yne has been uii.tmg

Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio.-"I «u In e terrible 
itate before I took Lydia E. Finkham'e 

Vegetable Com
pound. My back 
ached un til I thought 
It would break, 1 bad 
pains all over me, 
nervous feelings end 
periodic trouble». I 
Wea very weak end 
run down and we* 
losing Hope of ever 
being well and 
strong. After tak
ing Lydia E. Pink-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
- JEWELÉRY ie the most APPRECIATED GIFT

* Now 1» your chance—buy them.

RED FERN y SON
714 Vataa Street, « firm with a 63-year reputation. Prices as low *• any

ham's Vegetable Compound I Improved 
rapidly and today am a well woman. I 
cannot tell yew how happy I feel and I j. 
cannot say too much for your Com pound. 
Would not be without It tn the house if

r. . ,1 the* w.st.rn It cost three times the amount "—Mrs.
, uatlt-ns on w.vt.rn ^ CHxniA1,j ». F. D. No. 7, Bello-

vue, Ohio.
Woman*» P reri ou» Gift.

The one which she should most zeal
ously guard, is her health, but it i» i 
the one most often neglected, until | 
some ailment peculiar to her sex has ■ 

. fastened i toe If upon her. When so af-
n . i k ♦.. - (ected women may rely upon Lydia ! 

„ . . . E. Pinkham’s VtgeUble Compound, a
wh,' ' ,n‘ ' ! " " remedy that has been wonderfully su» :

v »re dlvUh*d between ven Mottae *r.<. ec»kL^r^., M .^eesful in restoring health to suffering
I* if A.:<1 in th<-« newspajifre ',on,en* v- . , . .

that therr hàs been frlctlcn between' If you hSV® til* »Uglito»t uouDS ;
i that Lydia K. Pinkham » VettHa-

bl< Compound will help youvwrlt*
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedleineCo. 
(coùttdentŸal i LynUgMaat^ for ad
vice. Your letter will iw opened, 
read and answered by a wuliiau, 
and hold In strict confidence*

$14.50 $14.50 $14.50 $14.50
That’s my price ftiE-»iaki«g.#itiir Christmas suit tu 

order, Ladies'or gents,

$14.50 $14.50 $14.50 $14.50
CHARLIE HOPE

1434 Government Strei Phene 2683 Victoria, B C,

lt>n vr.ik-i mirig the Ttmtfuvt <it the tam- 
i- piugri to the,,went. It being under*!*- « 

that while vvn Mi-Itke favored <n<r-
Ltc . spesariiifiii agalnrT the,...Ftvnch

r# ntr<- ihf emperiir w;ts strongly In- 
elinetl tbwant pn-hlng the advance in 
the dtr# et inn of fatoisrAs

tAVRNRTTR*
Regd) means shower protection 

A, . f°r Men, Women and Children. 
•‘Cravenette** fRegd) la a process— not • fabric—and means 
cloth proofed by the Cravencfte Co. and made absolutely 
showerproof. Look for the ‘‘Cravenette" (Regd) Trademark 
as above on every yardtof doth or Inaide every Suit or Coat 
you buy : without this mark, It I» not the genuine 
"Cravenette" (Regd) showerproof.

Kh*t*<'«la eempaign : Jnmr# Htrr.h. v. ho rnfifrRrr nflfdBHto, ITT* KEflf.'T'nmit i
-

Robert McJCane, who >«iùd with hfm i Ho»,V urg, iric"ingT’howevrr." in
in the Stiutfi Aftic*n~"WS"r;

REGIMEMTAL ORDERS
f m<filial «nttmtlrm.
■ral ven Falkenhayne thm ren- 

I'tii.uttl the til* rat iopa in Flandup 
x t he «I* : * tkn cf thr f mprTr r wîrh 

rx Milts whvh arc drsiribcd a a r.ot 
pkaking to the German public.

mad* five d<«-v *• 
•n Falkenhayne

am going1 to the front 1-# 
conmiWr it part of an Irishman'» duty 
nlwnyw-trr br w here ttve empire—i* ae- 
sailed," sail! L>ut. Whetb r. in ac-l^ji 
km.wledglng the many kindthlngs that i wr, 
had b#en said about him. j ^i.nirimcvn.ent wae

I tried to grt away with the -first ! t.ft tf^at G< nenVI >- n r »«w ((ffl
cnnllBgent-Imt faikd»*nd-thtn 1 wrote’ wt-aki rt m»ia h»ad at lbs gen»» ,
to my old commander. L- rd Kitchener. #ra! staff, but-that Count von Mo.'.kt- i 
rendading him of a proniigg he made" • might be given another mi»si«m. • J from O. C 
me |ji« last time I «poke to îiiin.Thlit i< j Th"ë"|flisn ^rfcâlSïNaTgYl fT C^um vcnl^rf 'Y;rj^n

jkjTEtVICTORIA VCUU>fcTEER REtER

v: h

The pin r. « t~ran.lsoîgrt
n*ed for me again He i *.« 0ri4una.ll>’ outlined, was tc

advan- e on Paris as rapidly '«*» *pt 6- 
sible, and this led to thg swift move
ment t< wactl the Fr< n«‘h capital by 
Onrral v*m klut K and Gerur^l von 
Hausen in August ami September, 
whivh « titled by >be foreed retreat 
to t|n- ■ I'oaitions n< w CK iui kd by. the

The- answer w. 
in the n«w Irl«*h corps, 

n prend, but W hai l am

there win 
wouki not f.-rp 
•etamm u 1 k«s tu n 
of wlilrh Î ahi 
most proud of is the opportunity to 
get another chance to strike at the 
enemt«.g of our empire, no matter what
P*.» it ton it t» 1». ______ ^

"I am very greatly moved by tills ex-
F*4 H*u«»n ul >4.1 tu . triuidjUiip- it<jr .-*iifc . I
••annot say all I feel in r« gnrd to That, 
hut I can tt.ll you this, that I will do 
my best, do my tilth- bit. and I will 
nev^r bring dishonor on the National 
Reserve. I ccm# of a lighting Irish 
Jamily, one which in the East hundred 
N^ars has given 4t\b year»' service to 
the *>untry At this moment I have 
two Wroth* r* and eight ne phews In the 
trenches |n Frame' and another 
brother, considerably over my age, is 
an army Instructor.'*

The inuakra! programme was contri
buted to by Nrrgrant Griffith», w hose 
line voice was hiard. in "I>«ng Live the 
King, ami ':<jueen of the Earth; Mr 

FWrtyttoF JoTh) T^ee"' V 'Cvmphrl! --Î,. - Be- 
■,L<fcutL.Vion.d.. Càfetaun -GL'jrg^, J_ I .^iM:. 
Mr ruvur. Lient. Wheel»? "*hi sang 
vBoys of the 4.»Id Brigade,'' and "Srns 
of the Sea;" Mr Biker, Mr. Hi*ipp, Mr 

21 j HaiJett, 61 r Walker and oitor _gcr.Ua-

orders by Fapt

Victoria, Dec. 12, 1914. 
commanding w..] Le 

■< Tvceive r« vvM«i:it nclatic ne 
companies for appe ml men ta

fû"frrfç^OTVetî •' officers.-------------—
-n wUlrbe n.ade at Monday. Proviel

flight’s parade1 to coni|lete mwasyrt 
rre. ts for uniforms

D*fc. ML'tfNNAN, CftRt- H. O 

Adjutant

H

Wheat- Open. Close.
........... 1161

May .......................... ...... 122 1--21
July ................. l . et* 1244

d.« ........... .»:*

t ;ax—
12*1

Ms ........... l»-3: i" .. « v. ,\\ , . ïïTT
114V: ' Nor . lOOL 1. 1464. No. . )"H;

Before, h* leave» T.ieut Whe* l« r wil 
bv |*ese*ted with “ a pair of field 
glass* s ns a practical remembrance 
ir<»n> Ur merwtoera of the National Re-}

------ ---------------- L-

STOP HEAD NOISES
Good Advice For Thosa Who 
... 1 "Riir ’DBefnetK’-..............

Lywlos. I'aw.- 42-—F*i.ti*»wi«.a- ore -4-^-re- 
lilt- of league _fvvtba.II gùmea played thl# 
ttemoon on the ground of tiie first*

________ First fXvlkloh. r
Bltobbtiin. Never», 2, Ngycaslle Vnït-

No. 1 N. XV. X*.. 12*;

Forged Prescription.—|.n the police
court this morning WtHtam Lane was 
aentenved to three inonlha’ Imprison
ment for uttering forged prescriptions, 
purporting to come from local, dactor», 
at druggists' store? in the Me
w:t» arrested h\ I >e.t* clives I leather 
t(id K«l« ns.

it ft ft
Kept Den.—W«»n» Lee, the keeper 

of kn opimh Joint, will apend the next 
time months n. jail. His pl<fe*e of 
business was discovered by Dvtec- 
tives Turner and JHclHano on Pandora
avenue, and his excuses mat with shoft 
shrifts from Magistrate Jay tn th< 
police court thla morning.

A * t>
In Opium Joint.—-GharTc-e Gordon 

and David RdSs pleaded guilty thjs
morning in the police court to being 
found In a fopium joint on Pandora 
avf.nue last nTght The former had 
been convicted of a similar, offence
before, and was therefore sentenced te 
two months' imprisonment The latter 

. was sentenced to a fine of $24 or In 
default ten day?. Tha pair were ar
rested by Detectives Turner and Kiel-

Men and women-Who itr*. growing .hard 
of hearing ami wy» aapeflcnce a stuffy 
fee Ling of pressure ngninst their .< ar 
dry ins aci oinpaatod by tnuaing. rumbhug 
sounds "In""'tïTefr head like"watir Yallfi.g 
or s('.1 11 •■N'-aping .slipuiil t-ik- pron.pt 
and effective measures to stop this tmu- 
■kku--. Haadria&p». 3fO Urioat—in vuLuiMy
the •forerunner»-of complete er 'partial 
-|i*Hfii-'*M and moxt deaf p*opl# .«uff.-i- 
from them constantly. Sometimes th 
hea«lhoiaCe b»cdfne w 4WlrtfTlSg 
nerve « king, with their never ceasing 

hum” tl * y drive tin' sufferer aiment 
f/aiiLc ami complete iiervou* breakdown 
and even violent insanity hnvw rbeyn 
known "fe resuTt. '

Ttnfnkii to a remarkahlc wetenttflc dl*- 
covery hmdc reç-enUy-ln England- ft t* 
now po««sUl.le to' almost tnstantly |e*#en 
thé Rrvrnty of thews headroptses aiid Th 
a very Hliolt tuile to completely and per
manently overcame them. With the dis
appearing of the headtiolwes, the hearing 
also greatly Imprévus and very frequ.-ntry 
• au pj- ri-~Lor«:d to normal—Thjs Eftglialj 
tfiatmcWr Is kiwrwn .1» Parmint and ran 
tie easily and sàfcly sett ndniimetfred at 
home. Leading druggists In Victoria and 
vicinity now have it in stock. Get fro.d 
vour druggist . 1 os. Farmiut <nouble 
Strength) and mix It at home with j p; 
of hot wat.r and 4 nz ef granulated 
sugar. Stir until dlmwlved and then taki- 
one table*poonful four tune» a day until 
tin# noises disappear and io-aring tin 
proves Farmlnt Is ,u»' d« double atrenyil 
in this way not only to reduce, by tunic 
action, the tnflainmatlon imd swelling in 
the Eustachian tub» and thus to equal se 
l,,, Hir pressure on the drum, but to vor- 

rect any excess bf. secretion» In the mid
dle car, arid the r»*»ulte U give* are-both 

suarkably quick and effective.
IMPORTANT —lu ordering Farmlnt al

ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has it or he can 
gi t it for you; if not. sand 78c. to-i*the 
International Laboratories, 74 81 An-
tolue Ht., Montreal, F. <4.. who make 
specialty af It.

Shipment for Belgians.—The next 
whlflment from the local Belgian Relief 
headquarters la expected tu go out oh
W*dMidu>.

<ïern*an» In France, ft is statid that 
•fetollwn babwwan-."Emperor. Vf -Jtoüa. and 
Count von Mi like fir-1 «ftirreS at ibis 
time, the empeser taking the ground 
thut the meve tactically wae tut.l*. 

After the capture tl Antwerp, it was

|n ports'." to con< entrate eff< rts upat the 
I Verdim-Tullkfcn while «the emperor. 
Ip, intir.g,to the possibility oi an cnvel- 
<p.ng 11., V* ment ) y the allies or a 

I break through the wedge which van 
I Moitk.e prepoSNl t« advano, favored 

1 • at >
art te* in Flanuers. This .» the wtt*

{uatloB. it I» ih w bit Id. which finally 
l*d to von Moltke's trtv to Hamburg 
and the in si «illation of von Féîken-
hay ?wf —'«Wif' rf Sa g*t*«a4 vufl,

VIRGINIA CITÏ LOSES 
LANDMARK

LEGIOL OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Victoria.

w

Victoria Sub-unit—Lieut. ? Rcvjia-
fon. L F.. O. C

A meeting will be" held <>a Wcdnee- 
i • ; • > M l I ' PMH

• \ .1 v\ :
sh^rd and View eirtt ta. a à front lem- | 
men in the city and dintr.< t ;.r* re- J 
quested to be preeent Drm, fitU ! 
drewh without holster

The lollow ing bave been taken on ! 
Iht- strength <f the It g ion. Troop- I 
*r«. I‘ A WailWI A. If 1 3 *8.1

Any men wishing t«f join th* leg fob I 
can citatn full partkulara Ihrtugh j 
any c f the follt w;ng r.t ». Noe j
■a*--b-nd- •♦Fk’?; and from Trooper j

uijiitl.—. Li. h liiien iM.'.rAtajk*-li* »■*>■ 1» t•

PICTURES CF WORTH.
S...-T

BRITISH FOOTBALL
TFamëiT TMeTéT W Cc-nf>st6-:k 

Days New Heap of 
. 6nr.1l Rums

Hi.ltrtn Wanderers, 4; Middle®borougli, 6,
1
Ever ton. '4. Manche» ter Çify,. 1.1 
Manvtic*t«. t"hiled. 1; ShalR.,al'.Unite* 1. 
Filoti t'i ■ Ti • i ham 1 It tq r 2 
trtdhanr -AtMettr' -yt ARtçtr Villa. 3. 
Bhtffit ld Widneeday. Bradford City, 8. 

Fécond DI vî*1r>ll.
. 1; r>r«vlf»Tj .^.fTTlT Fhd, fi” - 

Blriii!nyTiti*u 1; liiâikàrrsf.- Id Town, I. 
J'laplon Orkwt. Notts Fore*t, 0.

>;s that
V. ^4ev„ Dr,

~WTT»"'

12.-The 
Intcrna-

Sc'c tr» in Camp at Vernon and Other 
Provincial Scenes Fc.rm Furthec in
stalment cf Government Advert-e-ng

Th*re max-run cf mottop i t„r*.* 
at ; !.. 1 - . nicn theatr* this : • - hi •
'•ar al^gBr&kr^(, àVŒtsmx:
There v>>* a -further inatéF-n* r;t *f 
the fin* aeg.iee that th* 1 r* n'Vja: k<-v- 
Ar-MBÀxUUs -hn v 1«mi .. irptEarti. Ai t.&fî of

•
The pictures Include vje«-w <-f the P 

C. Horae in can.p "at V*rr.« h, tr.e»* 
being the men who came htr* u w«ek 
ago to je i n the »lh«r rooui.ted' men

that bn ke cut early tc-day swept 
high ceiled rooms, hastilythr* ugh th, 

rlim bed jh« 
rmh s anti 1 

'housr of m* 
h heap - t ti 
hat

gn.1, in tH. deye—wh, n

Fulham,
r», 1 - T .
Grldsby Town, L; Fla'ckpco!, 0.
Hull City. 2; Barnelev, 1. 
i 'll» lily. 7. I*ii isur Foaae, 2. 
Linc'fjln .City. 3; Bristol 4'itjr, 1. 
Stockport 4’Miinty 1.

u---- - -----  H*»tiUi«-rn bray*.
VVatfor.d, 4. Gillingham". 0.
Northampton, 2, Bright,» àn<i "Hove 

Albion; 1.
Southampton, 1; r*»r<btf City, 1. 
Reading Ti Kxetér T*1Ty, 15.
Croydon Common, I; Luton Town, L 
Bristol Hover», 1; I’m turnouth 2. 
Milhvall Athletic. 0; fciw.ridon Towa, Î. 
Queen’s Park Hanger*, 4; h'Oulhend 

United. 2
Plymouth Aigylc, 2; Norwich' <?lty, 2.
Wtat >1*4*1 United, I; Cryalal 1‘aiaue, 1 

Scottish League.
Par'tick Thistle, 3; Aberdeen, A 

winding walnut i aiue- 
»n .left the tkltfil, 
ortea in th* golden w*et 

n<d bricks. Th,.- Inter- 
iu»Vwae tiu'.lt »> Wa.Ti.UL Find 

day—when flw <* 
Led* w&« makipg "Itû6fiL": 

liomurei^, »n<I it »eem*d that Vir- 
f iniS" e”ty W< uld stand forever. There 

as nothing like it In wlr the west of

Hearts. 3; Ah-dvjw aiaae, \
Dundee, 2; Ayr Vmted, 8.'
< VItic, 6: QNC, It'S Park, 1.
Morten, 2; Clyde, •.
ltaith I to v ct;s, 1; Dumbarton, 3,
Motherwell. 4; Falkirk. 1, >,
St Mirren, 1; Hamilton Atodeinlcala, 
Th'irU Lanark, "2: Hityrntima, 2. 
Kilmarnock, 6; Hangers, 4.

To Deliver Leeture.—■"King and Em
pira" will be the subject of the Liu ti
trât* il leeture. Ren. Robert Hughes 
wtH giv> next Wednerttay at • p.m. at 
Jam- » Bay Method 1st ebureb.

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75s.

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekly Selection» from Noted Beauty 

Expert» Writing for the English Press. 
Simple and Effective Methods.

By Olsa Amwosll, Special Correspondent, London, Eng.

Ekirfi week tn this department X will endeavor, by oarefcl 
dipping from the Ixmdon paper», to keep my Coloriai readers 
Informed 00 the latest and best advice of the London beauty 
a»parta Owing to tUa pucalateot damtàad unoal London m-wa-
paper» and periodical» are now devoting much space to the 
eerlous consideration of beauty culture. Many of them n-or

, __ exporta to adviee arid Instinct In metht^s most efficient for
ihenctng or reetormg beauty of face and fignr* I append herewith a few cttpptnge 

from Wading English publtcattone; Any of the Ingredient» mentioned could ha 
obtained from Canadian chemist» or drnggists, so I am told. Look out lor more hint» 
next week, t ehail endeavor to keep right up to dau<

employ high salaried

^ _ àhd its pœsîbfüttow.

'...r Xhil h 1 ■! tn v i 
All the rlK-tpr *rrr tak»e t y Dwy.r-e 

stmiios. Vk-terla. Ttitre w.-re -t..ut 
S,W« It*l tl nlm »U»n.

. : mee,
Ttr, ui ett'ivye, built tl hri< k i *,/>• 

n>,v n. r- »».«*, "« l«v**tm«nT 
f,[ n minïnl a n i p tBVfm tn 187*. Th. 
cahiiwt work of the kar wa* of ine-
pUrTîéeaee »>rr to 1* «eon than thr». art 
that un.,: tlH wells, -nil th-- lu-rf.ml,r 
drew hie twr with I#*** m. m-.t-t
,ump. H.nvr, Vlrplnja City btr-n to 
rumble aw„v an.l the eltteeiw i-k tl 

tfarinp il"wn th. ibtlylBK heoew fer 
fir.w, i d, th. —Id In» had thlten into 
,ad dUrrpalrT A Chinaman hnd a hi- 
tatirant in car of th. dewn.ta 1rs roeme. 
unit many ef th. m'-»« ro. ma on th« 
tippir llw.ra wir. unt.nanud. though 
th. h«,'ia. wn. atm h,pt opnt and th.
In.t ledk.r had not l*ft y.t,

Bno wem the roofs of adjoining build-

Vhp""WlfTowH. ThVre • ^vt-re about
members of the tw< regi

ments of H C. Hui»* iti Ih« titiu.i ht*.
and th#v w*r*- greetly pteaevd w.th.thr 
wight rdpTHFmselves.

A grou":- of V|ÿ\V» wed Hwx "Ttfi-" 
gravement* being <*.rri«ul < ut • . o i cut 
Vlçtrrin, the yf.* rk ;it the ire.skwater 

Vte pier* ai.d ;L( >Ua., 
tig t'iüst at the All♦ rtwlI»;.*] qu.nrri»* 
b* ing. in*Tud<d. un if th* tit* r Mm* 
wae entitled "Traveling tbr<u*h iC 
t'#n<l th* view8-gave an -U<a ct s< me 
of th* resonree* of th* pm'bfc and
of its mdiislri#* Th* whet*- will 
prove a great ailvuilsmuiit fu 1 rlt 
ish Columbia Uhd its poesib

brush before retiring, the loveliest wavy 
effect Imaginable hi in evblend In tn* 

N< th. t: n-akee nuire difference In * morning, and this will last fi"m uv* to 
person’» ; rr-*i"*nr-e and fwiM»wle-ly-U--I» two weeks, accordmg to lh* weather TM» 
iMiUfl. U»„K»mr» to tUla partlrulat. metked to not ta fae mniwmi .wrtkfnd- 
rmrmsry TWhiTSIIne "f* quite extraordinary jng by means of a hot Iron btenue* in- 

> power t< in« rtutse growth, sifttoe* ,t,aei 0f injuring the hair. It ie rtally Une-
,i l- aulg of eyebrow s and lashes. Hub fU.i4, A couple oiimt-s of the liquid wen
. n r f t > Mirnnalme dally into the ,asl nuuiihs one «mi hft.tr

evcfcî.ow». wn„y f .ngf-r UE and .uippb" to ^ aTrv xtvte fie sired"» ni! t hwrttoT^vrttt'b*
. ..h and forefinger. w u( ^

A Color Preserving Shampoo.
Tl « |f.Mi «eor of a <jry skin should never Golden hair requires the most careful 
h fa- powdtr. 1‘owders not only cause brushing and cleansing, and a mint ion ut 

b'^*-^but jtnany <~'^n^*In^ pure s ta I lax makes a good shampoo tor it.
torn.:-c wvlnkh s It is far b* tteè 4o use an,i softness of the finir hr-tint than any- 

lotion made by dissolving an thing else. The slallax gianuk-» are

Pretty Eyebrow» and Laihae.

tots- with thumb and forefinger.
Powder . Harmful to. Dry Skin.

f ordinary • U-m'nite In four table- he preferred 
*pt-onfu’s « I «old water. Thie Ie really 
beneficial for tlie skin and Impart* a soft, 

hrl.ke bloom that Ls/most vap.tlvatlng.

OBITUARY RECORD

-under the bright light oi
the ba11 room.

Removing Face Fuzz.
Mai.y women know how to remove 
i|-*ifliuu'is hair th a way, but to banish 

. c-mpk-V iv is" quite a not her *nîa t ter. As 
gaids depilatories, I must say that there 

j-re very lew k*ku! ones. They nearly all 
rtr.tate the skin and do not give satisfac
tory relief. F(fU«tprv<t phrmtnol 1* quite

As an original packax» of 
these wdil do for twenty tivr nr thirty 
shampoos It i« kfl pi m
the long j r\in. A ivasixa-ntul of tne 
granules ilK.iiid tu- dlsmlved. in a cup or 
hot water and the fiqiii«l shruiq be rub- * 
bè«l well Into the S«'alp. a little at a time. 
This-is of vourae tuiually tfikut ioua for 
tbe-clnt-kor -wtoutos-of Jaii.. ________

I» Your Hair Falling Out7
A simple lotion that van tr* mrdr at 

home and which will positively force tlie 
hair to grow Is within the reach <-f every
body It stops the liair from falling mit, 
e1eaf»-the »v»lp of damkuff. and leave*u

tilIfrreal It e<5t* tn a w«mderful manner, clean tingling sensation which la a rnrw
d tieslgned net only to immediately 

remove th» ugly I a 1rs. but also to per
manently deatroy t>>* roota. It need onlv 
be mixed into a paste with water, applied 
directly to the hail growth, and then re
moved in two or three minutes.

Curls Hair to Stay Curled.
To CufT the hair to stay curled, nulling

sign qf . healthy action. Get from your- 
druggist one ounce of boranlum nn«l m’X 
it with "one-fourth pint of hay rum, rd«i- 
ing suffi, lent- water to make <.«-»•- m'i 
pint. This quantity will last you »**;« : 
weeks, and Ik ut the same time both *i 
fevtive and evOMfitlcai.

USK FIT.KNTA COMPLEXION POA.P,.
equals I 'ain liquid sllmertne. If à little‘THE GREAT ENGLISH <XiMFI BXI«>N 
t.e applh-d to the hair with a clean tootn CLEANSER. ^ALI< UKUCQlBTg-AOvt.f.

A pioneer, farmer of Balt Spring I*land 
pa-^ed Mray at 12 30 last nig111 In the 
person ef John King. a resident of 
Beaver Point, goutn Balt Bpr.ug lalaad.

Ing* kept th* fire from spreading, but 
th* cellar#* of the heavy brick walls 
wrecked th* saloon of McCcurt and 
Wright, anoihcr old landmark adjoin
ing. All the guest* escaped, though 
on* of them. S Fmither* cf Rene, hatP 
to Jump for hi* life from a »< 
storey window.

Th* building wa* owned by Mrs. h. 
Rolf*, cf Fan Francisco.

The funeral of Mrx Laycock, who** 
death took pine* at tha teMdeoca of her
son at South Ft.aaich yésterday morning 
will take place on Monday ,-.ft>rn6on at 

|i.8û, Kev. Mr. Flinton officiating".

The deceased,, who wa* a native
Greece, came to America nearly sixty 
years ago. sailing round the Horn to the 
northern Pacific coast. He was 02 year* 
of age at the time of hie dtath. and wa* 
predercaeed four year» age fey hie wife. 
Twc children, a eon mid daughter, sur
vive. The funeral will take place en 
Monday rooming from the Roman t'atho- 
llc cfaurch. toterment to be at Pelf or* 
Harbor. Th casket wae sent up to-day. 
by the Sand* Funeral Furnishing com
pany.

Th* funeraLof George thitnaH will tato- 
place on Monday at 2.3C from the H. C 
Funeral parlor*, Rev. Robt. Connell offi
ciating.

NATIVE SONS’ OFFICERS tor Mrston; Inside sentinel. Chas. Q. 
Harris; outside sentinel, T. Smith; 
managing committee, K W. Waller, 

Av ^Hart
man, H. H. Brown.

The matter of fanning * company 
of volunteer.reserve* for home guard’ 

At the annual meeting of Post No. purpose*'wa# 4torn*»e«l, and the re- 
Natlve Son* of B. C., held In the port of the committee In whose hand»

Elections- Are Held and Report* Re
ceived; Plan» fer Formation 

Home Guard Company.

Knight* of Pythias hall, there wae a 
large attendance. Much business waa 
transacted and the election of officer» 
tor the coming year took place with 
the following result 

Chief factor, Charte* King; vice-fac
tor, Dr Leroy Hartman; chaplain, 
George Watson; recording secretary, 
Reginald Hayward; secretary-treas
urer, Earl J Davie; honorary tr*a* 
urer, P. ». Brown. Jr. ; auditor, Vlc-

thls wa* adopted. It waa found , that 
already several member* or the port 
had gone sway with the first oversea* 
contingent, and that a large number 
were member* of on* or other of the 
various nillltln regiments In tbs city, 
pr were affiliated with ealeting h 
guard organisation*. Further time 
w»s given to ascertain W II wore pos- 
sible to form a company-nut of tho»o
that were left „ .

*

6256
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SATURDAY
10k OFF ALL BON BONS

10 ' ; off Cadbury’a Fancy Boxe» of Chocolates 
10' off Artificial Flowers 

10% off Christmas Stockings
Christmas Candies, per lb............. ..................... 25<

Leave Your Orders for Turkeys 
Sidney Island and Eastern Turkeys

Dixi H. Ross & Company
rNDCPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 government street 

Telephones 50. 51, 52. ------ Liquor OepL, tel. W

PHONE 2908. •01 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potato*» and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for price*. *

VICTORIA MTT.T TIMES, Saturday, December i*j, 1914
-47

THE EXCHANGE
fit FORT ST PHONE 1717.

I ml an Baskets enfl Miniature 
Totem Poles for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
•V. Antique Furniture Repaired.

Auction Sale

{HARBOR WORKS HERE 
ARE FULLY DESCRIBED

J. S. MacLactian, Dominion 
Publie Works • Engineer, 

Speaks on Breakwater

of

Jewellery, Etc.
Silva'•ware. Watches. Mantel and other 
Clocks. Opera and Field Glasses, Toilet 
Sets. Spectacles, Pocket Knives, Razors, 
Ha-r and Clothes Brushes, Hand Mir
rors. Safety Razors, Fountain Pens, 
Bracelets, Chains. Lodge Pins, Buckloo, 
Lockets. Carving Sets. Cutlery, Hand 
Bags. Valises. Trunks, etc. Including 
four Snow Cases. Fixtures, Cash Regis
ter, one Safe (Norris), 42 x 54 and 28.

— Sale Each Day, 2.30 and 7.30__ _
"Corner of Veto*-end Government Sts.

H W. DAVIES. Auctioneer.

. (Established 1890.)

THE CANDY OF 
EXCELLENCE

PAGE AND SHAW’S 
CHOCOLATES

W> are agents for these del h in us 
confections which have been 
widely known through the New 
England states , for years. A 
Canadian factory has recently- 
been established. They are the 
last word in confectionery. Let 
us shop "you tlv-se goods.

10HH COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sta.
■ Phones Vf* and »!»

.....-....... .Pr.ouict Delivery. .. f*"

VICTORIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The r»c*’SëflrneïïT-~T>f Education an- 

iy>uu • i • • v the new Prhvlncial Normal 
. • • Vk: WriA

I. iHf.' Each applicant for admission 
tiiuMt give notice to tlie Principal at leas^ 
teh duiys before the commencement ol 
the. eeeeien. Fornis of application can be 
obtained! by addressing Thu Principal.

luiUncnt of Education, Victoria, B. C.

WILL BE DELAYED
__ _Manufacture of Steel Pipe for Water-

- w works Will Be Finished by 
ChristWTSsT

On account of causes which were 
r .1 t »•••>• *i,. the Burfard Bniluetriq 

“company expects to be delayed & few 
diya In completing the manufacture 
of fhec itee! .pressure pipe for Sooke 
w aterworks, and* It is not expected 
that the men will be out of the plant 
till the eve of Christmas. It had 
been anticipated -thqt. workwould 
hive ceased at "Th^tla"cove' Vy the 
end of next week, but It will require 
11 few mote days to finish the rolling 
of the balance of the plate ready for 
ijistributlon along the line of the 
trench The engineers r.-gard this 
portion of.*he w aterw orks, contract as 
one of the most satisfactory, the re- 
I at ions between contractors and engl-
neem tiavlng been of the best In

re in July, matters have 
gone along smoothly since the con
tract was let in the spring. There 
will be another month’s work after 
Christmas _st laying the balance of the 
pipe In the trenches from the present 
terminus to the feservplr.

At Humpback reservoir the railing 
aijng the top of dam Is almost fin- 
i*h*d. and the remainder of the work 
thetS IS being finished. It improves 
tho appearance of the city’s land be
low the dam w here the meter house Is 
under c-msti uctlon.

i To the members of the Vktoria and 
Vancouver branches of the Canadian 
Society of Ctvit Engineers last evening 
Resident Engineer J. H. MacLSchlan, 
of the Dominion department of public 
works, read a papvr on harbors, with 
•pevlal rvf.-rvn •• to Victoria luvW 
works, the breakwater and piers' now 
under construction. D. < 1 L*>wis.
■ hairman of «he Vooofot hr^ti-h. pre
sided. and Introduced Mr. Mai*Lachlan.

Being assisted, by rrn excellent* 
merles of lantern Mldes. Mr. "Mar T.aVh- 
lan explained what has been d«m«\ and 

-w luti Is proposed to be done in making 
Victoria harbor a safe and' excellent 
anchorage. In part he said:

\\ belt the public works at- prenant 
■being raTTUTf“mit sr# ïMïrïïffliTTëïF VIT^ 
toria harbor wilt be classified as partly 
artificial, arid partly natural - To 
facilitate accommodation and the re
quirements of deep sen going vessels of 
tile deepest draught -at the entrance of 
Victoria harbor, a breakwater is now 
being constructed of the type know 0 
as the “mound superstructure.” This 
type usually consists of foundations of

- varying deptba etyTT»|intsr.ri rubble di*-
posited on certain lines, and of con
crete superstructure commencing at or 
about low water.”

’ The .central portion of the mound 
consists of a fine quarry run to a 
depth of 35 feet below low water. On 
both sides and on top of this hearting 
the larger -size rock, varying in weight 
to 16 tons, 1h tipped arid dumped from 
scows until a depth of 20 feet below 
low w ater is reached. AMhis level, on 
the seaward side, divers lay granite 
blocks weighing not less than five tons 

prepared l»ed 4ri feet wide at the 
bas* As eaeh>ourse of granite blocks 

laid the divers .employed pla< e the 
usual backing until low water is readi
ed, whew the work more or Iw 
sûmes the nature of every.day work.

"It Is n-eeskary to use the lowest 
tides fog laying thé foundation or The 
superstructure t-» minimize as much as 
possible the detrimental action of the 
lowering of concrete through water. 
The titles at Victoria, are of such 
peculiar nature w ith reference to their 
: iBff .ui-1 ebb gnd 11 -w th it t- on- 
tractors. have hitherto been unable to 

low water mark visible save during 
I net June.

“The method of construction of the 
mvréte superstructure of the break

water does not present any engineering 
xlifficultles ka.ve.4ha4 -th** Imh*-Wmi — 
etructc-d to commence at extreme low 
water which__ls one foot" l«eïow low 
water at ordinary spring t.des. The 
difficulty to be contended with may be 
appreciated when It is know n that dur
ing the whole of the year. 1915. the topWfagr-ffr ijnrromiië. wnunj '^ i. [ sm
be visible and consequently extreme 
care will have to be taken In selecting 
Unie and tide to commence each sec
tion of the work.”

In describing details of the break-
waw; sic»Bjnanw.ttar:~,yaTsr
teivuting indho.l ..f .lumpinu t • k l .s
l>een devised by the contractors which 
is perhaps imt~ universally known on 
this coast. A level decked barge Is 
used with horizontal bulkheads, one1 of 
which shuts off a water tight rom
pait ment. This water tight < .n,pay
ment Is connected With the aea-Ly-Lwo 
eight inch valves which are opened 
when the loaded barge is placed In 
proper alignment. The water rushing 
In shifts the centre of gravity of the 
load and tends to upset the cargo of 
stone which slips off. To facilitate tlje 
movement of the rock the deck of the 
scow ha* .been carpeted with sheet iron 
one-quarter Inch thick.”

In speaking of cement from Ram bar
ton, Mr. MacLachlan paid a tribute to 
Its fineness, and continued.1 "Thç Vic
toria breakwater being approximately 
2,500 feet long, with an elbow arm of 
700 feet at the outer end, w ill shelter a 
very large area from southeast winds 

'xhmilcly amount-

„ Spread Xmas
Cheer With 
Practical Inex
pensive Gifts

} Gifts such as those are
t a source of pleasure for

months to emue. Our 
Slipper stork is Com- 

__________________  plete and low-priced.
Children’s Slippers, plain ami fancy cheeked felts, at 50c, 40c-

ami....... ....................................... ...................... ...........
Childs' "Jack and Jill" Slippers, veil felt painted design on 

vamp, all sizes ; 75c and....... .......... ............................... 05**
Men's Plaid Check Slippers, with leather outside at frl .25. $1

We amt...............  75f
} Men's Leather Slippers, in brown or black, at *‘3.73. *3.50. *3.<Nl
j,,„ and .......  $1.25

Women's Fur Trimmed Felts with leather sole and heel ; a fine
grade all rotors .. n^. .. . . ................. .............$1.25

Womens Quilted Satin STlppefsTColors.................... 73f
, Women's "Kozy" Slippers, in minis ................................ 75<

Women’s "So-Cozy" Slippers, in colors..................... $1.50
Women's "Jaeger" Boudoirs, all colors.........................$1.00
Women's Check Felt Turnovers . ............. . 75<
Slipper Trees, ready for trimming, pair.......... ........... 15C
Jaeger's Pure Wool Slippers—A -complete range for men. wov^ 

men and children. ~-

SBE WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. -------- —c— . • ' -----— -— Phone 2504

SHIP
CHANDLERS 

" Mil i; M I n I n’fT 
4v*»g X i ng----- Fiwhlrtg
Anil___Eiig")Ctrlttg

Snpplie-S

DICK’S LUBRICAT
ING OILS

Known the—world over ax Uw acme of 
purity and ••Iflciencjr Made by the
r.... i gi it f W I* !■ * r.»
and sold in Victoria by «*. All our 
Engineer»' Supplier are of the same hlgn 

~ grade

>5mp Chandlers >
’1214

LIMI1
jAlARF STREET!

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Can be got Tram your pottltry If you will uee Hylvt-eter'e Exec la ion Meal 

in nibriVing, ni 4 thhodtifirr 'Try H
Excelsior Meal, ad I be. for <7*...............v.................................................... $1.75
Egg Producer, per package .......................... .... rv 50d
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee Si

FOOTBALLS
English, Regulation, wntciptiMif......... $4.50
Badger, Regulation........ ........... ............... .Ç4.00
Boys' size 3; a.govd>Lr<.»Jig ball     .............. 81.75,

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas Street

tng to 90 acres available for de.ep-eea 
going vi mkcM. Inside this area two 
piers of .fertxi - con crete construction are 
being built,‘ which prcNent In type and 
design Ingenious features In modern 
harbor construction. Broadly descrlb 
ed. the mooring berths have lengths of 
1,000 and 800 feet, built In lengths of 80 
and Vy feet."

Mr. Mael.;»« hlan <-\j.l iln-'1 tha^ A* 
preparing tho foundation for the piers 
the contrai tors propose to complote the 
work without the aid of a diver. To 
enable them to obtain a A rue level bed 
for the relnd^V | vJncraie crlbg a

New Wellington 
^ Coal
$6.50

Double Screened Lump from 
Famous No. 1 Mine. Nanaimo

> THE TON CASH

DvlKered Within City.

Tills Is ideal fu^l for stove or furnace. It U admittedly the beat on the
1 " ' ' " " marketl

OVR GUARANTEE

20 Sacks to the Ton; 100 Pounds to the Sack, or no Chart».

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

plouglTfor leveling bubble between the 
piers has been Invented, which fie fully 
descrlix'd. Each of the lengths of the 
piers, he said, are constructed on tl 
principle of hollow concrete boxes or 
cïîbf^“ whose displacement Is greater 
than their weight. They will con-se- 
quently -firntt. ?-*■

When the crib Is placed In position 
on the harbor Ix d, a hélght of four feet 
at low' water will he* visible. A super
structure of concrete will then be built 
to the Wharf cope level. To contend 
against unequal settlement of the foun
dations a vertical Joint will be kept In 
the concrete at the end of each crib. 
The pressure, on theTouriJüîôi 
maximum al low water, and will amount 
to the ctfsHnpuo quantity of 5,868 tons, 
including the déductions due to water 
displacement. The fiHing behind the 
cribs w ill probably consist of mud and 
silt.

"The contractors have made arrange
ments to construct two cribs consecu
tively on a floating dry dock, which has 
been specially prepared for the work. 
The length of ÜSS dock tg 3 T. I 
If» feet high from deck to top of tower. 
A braced frameyrork 115 feet high from 
deck level has been constructed to carry 
nu electric crane, which Is utilised In

he Turin

• TTThpr -irmt

placing huge moulds nnd reinforced 
steel in position. When l>.»th cribs are 
completed, the dry dock will‘"carry 

■CeTght of 6,000 tons. It Is not yet 
definitely decided whether the cribs will 
be floated off at the site of the con 
struction of towed on the drydock. to 
the site «f the work*, but wenthef <8mv 
dlçions will be a determining factor. 
The drydock will then !>e Sunk to a 
depti; sufficient to float the cribs, which 
will l>e sunk Into position, by tri« 
opening of valves."

Iq^oncludlng his paper Mr. Mac 
Lnvhlan stated thqt there would be n 
minimum depth at the piers of 35 feet.

r there was e stnld'-a. revcrtnJ 
tlon In the tpye of deep-sea going ves
sels, the draught "acco.tmruHlution pro
vided /or will be ample for'many years.

A discussion followed, at the close of 
which a vote of thank* was passed to 
the lecturer.

What Xo Give 
For Christmas

"Tour wife used to like to sing, and 
she played the piano a lot. Now we 
don’t bar her at fill. How * UlRt?". 
“She hasn't the time We hlVe two 
children.-' ’ Well, well] After aii, chil
dren are i ïili sing!”

Piano for Rent, %4. Fhône 2507R. •

1 uu’ll find a satisfactory answer to this question waiting for you at 
Wei 1er’s. We have gathered many unique and beautiful things for yxiur in- 
sjjeetion. Furniture makes an ideal gift that will bring pleasure and com
fort for years to come. Vnlikr the cx]>ensivé bauble that socui loses its 
c harm, a useful gift bears the good-will long after the festive season is past, 
and is a source of continual pleasure to the recipient. The value of au article 
consists not in the mere possession of it, but in the service it renders. Como 
to Weilei's and inspect the tempting display of unique and beautiful gift 
pieces of furniture we have gathered for the Christmas Season, and realize 
what a saving you can make by purchasing " VVKILKR" (jVALITY FUR- 
Nl I'l It F at our REASONABLE CASH PRICES. Make your selection now, 
and we’ll deliver your gift in time for Christmas.

A Sensible Christmas Gift
Both children and grown-ups love to 
snuggle under our beautiful “Purity” 
Blankets. Their deep, soft liap keeps 
one warm, and ëusy on the coldest night. 
Their splendid finish and dtifatn îîty wîlî 
appeal to the. careful housewife. They 
are actually the most economical in the 
end for they will outwear two pairs of 
cheaper priced Blankets, give nwrr
yavmtli and comfort, and weigh less. 
Cash prices, pen pair $4.95, #5.40, #5.85 
A4hfttev grade of Scotch Wool Blankets 
at cash prices $6.08, $7.05, ÿd.98, $7.98, 
#8.55. #8.78, SËS&i and..................... #11.25

Until Further Nqtlce This Store Will 
Be Open Every Saturday Evening 

Until 9.30 o’Clock

Don’t Forget the 
Little Ones

In. eor-Qovernmént street window we are dis
playing Express Waguiis and Autos that will 
delight the heart of the small boy. We have 
sotnr lovely Dull Bed*, rcmplrt?" with spring,. 
maStrWs and pillows for cash price of $1.80 
and up-that will pi east, the little girls. The 
four piece Kindergarten Bets, consisting of 
table, one arm and two small chairs, Sell" for 
cash price of $2.70 set.

Hand
some
Doll
Buggies

Give the little girls a Doll Buggy fur 
Christmas. The children will be de
lighted with these models. They are 
splendidly finished n»ul^im.^s:ziz>£^p»s»-,
sentatioua of the. real Baby Carriages. 
Come in and see them. " Cash prices, 
$3.15, #4.50 and ...........................$5.40

Dainty, But Inexpensive 
Dinner Sets

Have you seen our window display of choice 
Dinner Sets, ranging from $585 to $45.00 per set 
for cash sa les f We also carry a number of Open 
Stock patterns from which we can make ur, sets 
according to your requirement*. ^Further ad
vantages of the Open Stock pattern ire that you 
ran always get additional pieces when you need 
them, and the broken pieces arc aa easily replaced, 
enabling you to keep your set complete at all 
times. The following are some of our Open Stock 
patterns: Bridal Rose, White and Gold Limoges, 
Bleu de Roi, Peacock Ophelia. Oreen Derwent, 
White Marquis, Duchess Transfer Boslyn and 
Kdge Line and Spray,

iVlclorU’el 
Ibjjular

Yom
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